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3 KILLED BY TRAIN AT CURRY
Hull Blasts 
French Aid 
For N azis

Br JOHjy A. REICHMANN 
W A SHINGTON, June 14 (U.R) —  M ounting fears th a t  

F rance m ay plunge into an all-out w ar ag a in st her fo rm er 
ally— B rita in —w ere believed today  to  have prom pted Scc- 

, re ta ry  of S ta te  Cordell Hull’s la te s t b last ag a in st th e  Vichy 
governm ent’fl collaboration w ith  Germ any.

H ull specifically accused th e  Vichy reg im e’s “ D arlan- 
Laval e lem ent” of schem ing to«“ deliver F ran ce  politically, 

K M. u  »  economically, socially and mil-

Warns France

SECRETARY CORDELL HULL 
.  .  . F ra n  FrMica plmtu kU-out 

vu* aiA lnit former ailjr.

GERMANS REl
y .s .co N T m Eiisy
BERUN, June U  (UP.)—A aerm nn 

upokesmnn said today 11 was “simply 
impossible" for Germany to carry on 
an arguinent with tlie United States 
conccnilng Frnnce'a position In Sy
ria, and added for the time )>etng 
no Norl iitat«ment la to b« made on 
(iift Robin Moor case.

Tli«t spokesman said Berlin would 
“leave It up to Prance to reply 
«hnl It thinks" rcRnrdlng Secretary 
nr S(A(0 Cordell Hul['a latest a t
tack on UiB Vichy regime.

••When a victor permlta and gives 
the means to n vanquLihed cotmtry 
to delrnd ItoeU and Its possessions 
against aggression by a former al
ly.” said the spokesman, "and when. 
In the western hemisphere, this Is 
described aa hontlle action In co- 
operation with the forceiTof aggres
sion Uien It U simply Impossible for 
us to carry on an argument with 
thOAA who hold such views,"

VIOHY, June 14 (UR) — French 
aiiUiorlred circles replied to Becre* 
tary of Btotn Oordell Hull today with 
the assertion tha t Pranco-Qerman 
collaboration la a policy «hlch 
P r a n c e  han adopted of h e r  
own InlUaUve. acting as the "sole 
Judge of w hat her aspirations are 
in the realm of her llbertlea and 
tradltlnni.’*

Tlie French iiMkeaman reiterated 
Fronrti denials of any grounds for 
British Intervention In Syria.

TWO DB8TSOYRR8 LAUNCHED
BOSTON, June 14 (URl—Two de- 

itroyprs, Forrest and FlUh. were 
launched a t Boston navy yard today 
with simple ceremonies attended by 
yard employes, naval offlc«rs and a 
few guests.

Mrs. II. W alter Tlionia« of Salt 
' lAke Otty, grandnlece of Cl

i ta rily  to  '  (A dolf) H itler.” 
J u s t  a s  specifically, he re
fra in ed  from  nam ing M arshal 
H enri Philippe P etain  as a 
m em ber of t h a t  cliquc or as 
co-author of th e  purported 
scheme.

His newest broadside brought a 
sharp rejoinder from French Am
bassador Oaston Henry-Haye who 
said that, In the task of trying to 
resurrect Prance and protect her 
empire peoples, the French leaders 
•'knbw better than anyone else 
where their duty lies.”

No Diplomatio Rupture 
The Incrcflringly vitriolic tone of 

Hull's warnings—and Henry*Haye'* 
coramenti—provided fresh evldenca 
of the rspMly deteriorating relatlras 
between thla Rovemment and Vichy.

Moat obMTven doubted, however, 
th a t tJ i tctuftl diplomatic rupture 
was Imminent.-'

But U1B7  d |d  believe tha t HullH 
Uteat tU t m eot atemmcd from n iw  
and alarminK pewa t iu t  might havA 
been tnmamltted from Vichy br 
O. B. AfflbMMdor William D. Leahjr. 
Who, e ta fe m d  with Petain Thur*.

fflncttd  , f
Vichy bjr the United States In a 
month.

President Roosevelt himself first 
appealed to the French people over 
the heads of their leaders to resist 
a Pranco-Oerman rapprochement 
and, in effect, rise against thpse 
who were trying to sell France’i 
birthright to the German relch.

Hail Issnet Warning 
Hull then warned tha t any 

Pranco-Oerman collaboration which 
mokes Pronco on instrument of 
"aggresalon and oppreulon” would 
bring counter steps by the United 
States. That statement was steeped 
In diplomatic phraseology.

But Hull pulled no punches last 
nlghL

He named former Vlce-Premler 
Pierre Laval, who was ousted from 
the Petain cabinet last year; and 
Admiral Jean Francois Darlan. chief 
of the French fleet and presenUy 
vi.:e-premler. He also named Adolf 
Hitler. ■

And he made blunt accusations— 
He charged the ‘'Darlan-Laval 

elements” with selling out to Hitler 
tn a scheme to bring about Britain’s 

(C«iiUn«*4 •« Tm * I. C.l«i

W C I A I M  
S U N G  LAWFUL

ROMS. June 14 ftlR)—The first 
axis press statement on the sinking 
of the Robin Moor appeared In the 
newspaper, La Stampa of Turin, to
day, coupled with a declaration that 
President Roosevelt "in his self-ap> 
pointed role of world dictator" has 
failed to recognise the axis war tone

La Stampa reported that the Ro
bin Moor was sunk by a submarine 
and asserted tha t the sinking'oc- 
curred "after the crew had been 
given ample time to board llfeboau 
wllh a supply of food."

'•InternatlonBl law was scrupu
lously respccted," said the paper, 
•'blit tlie Jewish warmongers at 
Washington sre trying to say that 
the United Slate* flag was Insulted 
because the Robin Moor was navi
gating In a Kone which Roosevelt In 
his self.appolnted role of world d ie  
U tor has not recognleed as a danger

• n ie  a ils  problem is an internal 
one for the United SUtea.

“Any merchant,ship at the service 
of Britain Is an enemy merchant 
siilp regardless of w lut flag It 
files.”

Henderson Sets Price Top 
For Domestic Hide Sales

WABHINOTON. June U  <U.B- 
Pederal Price Control AdmlnUtra. 
tor Ijeon llenderioh today pro
mulgated a  l ilt of maximum prloea 
which 1 0  into effect Mpnday on

tlQ I
a or domes*

Henderson'! action, design^  to 
offMt what he deeertbeil *■ ••■pee* 
ulaUve tnnuender* affeoUni the 

. price of ahoea needed for the ermy 
and the olvlllan conservation com- 
mUalon. also affected hides trans- 

•oUoM In fu ture! tn trk eu  on tha

Henderson said Uie army and 
0 0 0  recently rejepted bids on 
1M4,000 palre of shoes because 
hide prloes were subject to -'pure
ly apeouiaUve innuences.”

Hide prioea, which have b^en as 
h u h  aa 17 oenta a  pound were 
m C M 16 o w u  by Hendereon. 
Top prUe for kid waa fued  a t 90 

Calf akin pdoee eitab- 
1 1 ^ ^  ranged from 90Jk oenU to 
H fl^ ^ p e r  hide depeiKllni on

Nation’s Flag Dominates Parade of Youngsters

WOMAN. 68. DIES 
lYSELE-HANGING

Mrs. Ida Jane l^ g c o r ,  M, who 
csmn to the Berger section a  month 
ago from Klrkaville. Mo., died this 
mnrnliig by hanging herself from 
the rnflrra of a barn, It was a n 
nounced by J. O. Pumphrey, acting 
coroner.

Mrs. Longcor took her own life in 
.. bnrn on the ranch properly of 
h rr <lAURhter, Mrs. T. J. L<‘»ter, Ber
ger <route one, IWln Falls), the 
acting coroner said. She left the 
houne nnd walked to the barn about 
0 n. m. The body was found hanging 
from tlin rafters by a rope about 

I niliiiitra laier.
Nt) incjuest will be held. Tlte.body 
na luken to the Reynolds funeral 

hiiine anil will be shipped Sunday 
or Monday to Klrkaville for burial. 
MrB. l-rsirr Will accompany the botly 
to MlASoiirl,

Anide from the daughter, Mra. 
Ix-Bter, survivors Include a grand
child, I.enore Lester, route one; a 
slr|i-nnji. Fred Longcor, Davenport, 
la.: two briHhers, D. D. Bell, Mea- 
rham, Ore.. and P. A. Bell, Blacklogt, 
Ida., and a sister. Mrs. j .  0 . Pal- 
lemon. Idaho Falla. R ecords. show 
ihnl llin womairs huibond. O, E. 
Longcur, died In Missouri la  .1031.

Mrn. U a ifr  said Uiat her moUier 
had lirnn suffering
(or the past few days,

CYCLE
OIUCLt^ILLK, O., June 14 (U,m 

^Friday  tite 13th brought life nnd 
death to James Prnoklin Black.

Horn on fridky. Deo. 13. the slx- 
moiith old ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
I«wU BlkOk, %as killed TVldhv, 
June 18. In an  automobile colli
sion. \

JOINT ATTACK 
B p n U T .’Byria, June 14 fU,lo^A

--------- 'uye today reporUd tha t
lenM »pd w anhlps launch- 

joint alUok upon the British 
fleet o(f (he Lebikneee coast ihU 
afternoon.

Frenoh pUn' 
ed a Joint I

Twin Falls younidcrs today turned out tn honor Old Hlnry hy par- 
tlrlpatlnf In a downtown parade sponsored hy (he Twin Kalis Krrrr- 
■tlnn auoclation. Each of Ihr approximately SOO children psrtlrlpadnK 
In (he *ven(. Fla* day observsiirc for Twin Falls, carried an American 
national emblem. In (lie (op pirlure the maiied youngsters are »hnwn 
In a eloM-up as they paraded down the street, following behind (hr 
Hoy Nroul drtlm and bugle rnrpt. In  (he lower photo a fenersl view 
of the marchers Is shown as llin parade moved paa( the potlofflrr. 
rrlses and (rests were offeretl the m arrhen  as (he parade dlsbaiidrd 
a( (he rlly park, (Times Pholos and Enfravlnfs)

500 Youngsters Take 
Part in Flag Parade

YoungBters of Twin Falls nri.r- 
ly n<Hi or Uiem—IhiA mornitiK p»- 
i mtnl the downtown section ».i IiIk' i- 
IlKht <>l Pli'K day, being celrlmiO'd 
l(Kli>y ovur liie rmllon.

Kuril yovmgaler, aa ho iniiiri»cl, 
carried iin American >lug. Hi.uiinn
«l III......creation center, tlm iwunii',
hxl iiy the  Boy Sf.out d rum  nn.i mi- 
Hlf iK ipi. moved up  •Ililn l 
oaaL to Muln, dowii M ain  Ui HiTOlKl 

n u t  and  Iixwn th e re  d tm ii i“  
Ihe <1ly iw rk w here it  dlhljumli-'l. 
OltlcliiU of the  •I'win FuUk u-.rn>- 
lliin iiM«K.isll(in wore In chaiKi' "t 
thd  ovent.

Pritet <li«en
An ilin jMirude dlslianilrd ni <ii" 

IMirk, ruoh ohlld received ii fj<'« 
cream l)i>r nnd neven woro 
oill f«>r I'liah pri&es of 60 c<-nti ru< h 
for Ihn tiejil costiunes or brut, dcroi- 
nled blcyclea. Another 12 ycmnK- 
Btern received honorable mniii"i> 
friun tho Judges as well as iirln t "f 
as ceiilA each.

Following U tha offlclnl pilr>' U'>t: 
• Onind pviu winners: Uenivirvo 
Knniiu, a star and slrl|>e Ikk>|i hkirt 
and tiu.ililng n decorated baliy Imti- 
gy: (luy. All/ve,'as Unolo Hiuii <»' 
a deoorated bloycl6; ‘Bonnie AlUe 
as Mra., Unole Bam; 'Xtim Penuork 
on a decorHt«d lildyole; lloiialil Vrn- 
inan oji Undo Bami Francis tlinllli 
lu the sUtuaof.llberlo': Dolly 
Ooeruen as M lu IM ajue.

BpMil^ ManUen
Honorablfl m*ntian; Velma imii- 

erta and Mary Williams, onrh as 
the sU tne.o; Ray Hmllti,
rkllnfl * ua»n, deoonted Uloyoit;

Joan Hwcnson, Dorolhy UftrrliiHlon 
iin<l Fruncea Kllllun, fonuInK iin 
ann-ln-nnn  trio wlUt Uncle Hum in 
Urn ccnier; Frances Kllllijn, jhrMicd 
In patrlotlo rulors and riding u drc- 
orated triryclu; Oeruldlnu Cranili-ll 
nnd Miturinn Orandell an Uin stiir 
ilust twins; Jnckle Dnrrell nnd lioli- 
r r t  MrBrhle us pIrkHnliuiIrs; Vron 
liitnAoa ns u feiiiheiy bird.

ObMcrvunce of King week In TwU. 
Fnlls got undiirwiiy hitii HiitMliiy 
with niAiiy nilnUlnrn l4ilklnK •>( <l«' 
ilog dUilDK regular vhurrh M'rvlrr.> 
Civic dliilm itnd oUirr orHiinlrjilloni 
oljscrvnl the event iit rrguliir hr.-,* 
Alona during the week, 'n te  in
clpal brtnd Hiul Ihn I'ociil Klks ___
tioinbljied TIuirnday nlkilit In » i>iii)- 
lln ol)n<'i'VAnce at the city iHtrk with 
Inindrwls of spectators l)rl■ r̂Ill.

Gray and Blue 
License Plates 

Picked for ’42
BOUilC, Ida., June M lum -Slate 

Pitrohaslns Agent C. B. Arney suld 
today N contract for 104j Idaho auto 
licenso plalea has been lei to the 
S. J, iVdomt comD&oy, fit. Luuia. Mo.

O f f ld ^  ohOM '•  f f w  beokground 
and bltie nitmsrela u  the color com< 
blnaUon for (he -plaiea. Tlie sUle 
will purehMe lU,07ft pairs nl plates 
and 10.014 alnglea 'a t e cost of

CIO MAPS DRIVE 
F O R i M B E O I P

By FRED BAILEY
WA6HINOTON, June 14 (UtO — 

Two high-ranking Congreu or In
dustrial Organliatlons lenders an- 
nouiiceo an -organizational tlrlve" 
illrrcted riKnliuit the AFI< lenmnters 
union today—34 hours after Presi
dent Itnoeevelfs warning amdnat 
InU-r-unlon raiding a t llila time.

A. D. !.cwla, (ihalrinan of United 
Connl ruction Workers organ jr.uig 
comndttec, ond l^ e  Preuman. CIO 
gi-neral counsel, sold they would 
leave lodny to “promole orgnnlrn-* 
lion" In northwestern slates, whnte 
I'hlefn Ilf Ute AFL leam.iters com
plained Uint raids are being made 
on their membershl|).

CIO orriclula would nol dUcUwn 
the Itinerary of Pressman and Uwls 
Imt enld U would nol include Mlnnr- 
u|)olls, where Lewis >eslerday Rinnt- 
e<i a membership charter to A.IMKI 
teamsters who seceded from Ihe AFL 
oftor being tried on charges of e»- 
tirm e left-wing radlcfcllsm.

'Hie intensified organltlng rnm- 
IHtlgn was announced as Philip Mur
ray, CIO president. anmmone<l Ida 
moat, tnisted aUtea for it policy 
conference reportedly In connrrtlnn 
with a planned ••purge” of left-wing 
iigllntora blamed for some detente 
slrlkes.

Preaaman was not included In the 
Murray conference, lie coul<l not l>e 
iruehed and other CIO offk'lnla ile- 
cllnetl to say whether he was making 
Ihe organlaaUon Ulp wllh Murrays 
a|)proviI.

Mr. Ilooaevelfi anll-raldlng alole- 
mont made through White liouoe 
tieoretary Steplien T. ^arly wan is
sued In response to t. telegrkm from 
Daniel J. Tobin, preeldent of the 
AFL teum tera, fh M ita f  that be- 
uause of his aupport of the Presl 
dent’s emergfiwy.piMram. bUiulUU 
flUiUiMM, 'lYoUkyliw and "oUtt 
lubtr^nlve onanlMUpfu'* ware seek

bolh Uie OtO and the rlVal Amur-

Locomotive Hits 
Car at Crossing

Hurled a l least 85 feet in (he shattered  wreckage of th e ir  
automobile, a m other and her two children were killed th is  
af ternoon when a  paasenger tra in  crashed into th e  m otor 
ca r a t  C urry crowinfi:, four miles west of Twin Falls.

The v ictim s;
M rs. H arry  Allen, 19 or 20 years old, rou te one, Tw in 

Falls.
H er two sons, R ichard Allen, ju s t over one y e a r of 

and  Edw ard Allen, sllKhtly over two years old.
The m otor car w as reg istered  in the nam e, o f H a rry  

Allen, husband and fa th e r  of th e  victims.
A brother-in-law  of M rs. Allen, E rnest Alien, Tvrin 

Falls, assisted  officers in identification.
The m otor (»r, apparently  i- ■ ............ —

an  old model a s  f a r  a s  officers THE B U C K  FLAG F U S S  
c o u l d  ascerta in  from  the 
w reckage, was completely de
m olished. I t  was hurled off 
th e  highw ay tow ard th e  Rog
e rs  B rothers bean w arehouse 
n o t f a r  o ff U. S. 80.

R ear portion of th e  ma
chine w as ca rried  133 yards 
up  th e  tracks, o fficers said.
T he m ajo r p a r t  o f th e  ma
chine w as carried 85 f e e t

The passenger tra in , No.
668, w as headed w est toward 
Buhl a t  th e  tim e of th e  crash.
Conductor E . Itf. South, Poca
tello. w as a ss is tin ?  au tho ri
ties  in th e  investigation.-

T he tra in  itse lf was halted 
and  k ep t n e a r th e  accident 
sp o t du ring  investigation.

A s f a r  as officers determ 
ined In pre lim inary  probe, the 
niotor cai* apparently  drove 
o n to '-^ e  in tersection  in fro n t 
o f t h r t r a in .  •y®'
w itnesses -
fa c ts ’.'w M  »cnr% m iw w ay # t ‘ 

so p. m.
A m ong officers investiga t

ing w ere S ta te  Officer V. K. ^
B arro n ; C hief of Police H ow ard G illette; A cting C orooer 
J . 0 . P um phrey  and m em bers of th e  sheriff’s force.

T he s ta te  officer said th a t  th e  wrecked au to  w as so  bad* 
ly  tw is te d  and smashed th a t  th e  m ake of th e 'c a r  could n o t 
be discovered im mediately. T he m otor w as to m  o u t and  
hurled 60 fe e t into a  nearby field.

Axis Credits in 
U. S. “Frozen” by 
Order of F. D. R.

WASHINGTON, June 14 (U.R)—P resident Roosevelt today  
isHuctl an  executive order freezing imifiediately all G erm an 
nnd Ita lian  a.'iscta in the U nited S tates.

The o rd er nlso freezes the asscta of all invaded o r  oo* 
cupied European countries no t previously frozen. Including 
Albania, A ustrin , Czcchofllovakla, Danzig, and Poland.

A nnouncem ent of the freezing order was made by W hlto 
Houfio Secretary  Stephen T. --------------------------------- ---------

First traffic iea tJu  fn  
Magic VaiUy tittce June  1  

. occurred tod iy  tn  T w to  FaBt.’ 
^ew nty,*at Vis Cu9fy

^ v x m a n  U n d ^  ito o  c M lA e n  
w r e  kUled.

Enrly.
P rio r to th is order, the 

P resid en t had f r o z e n  the 
funds o f 14 o ther European 
nations which hat! been in
vaded o r occupied by Ger
many.

Until today’s order, t h e  total 
amount of (roien foreign a.wels In 
the United States amounted to 
about |4.&00.(K)0.000.

■nie action wan believed designed 
to prevent Uie further transfer of 
axis funds and assela out of the 
United States Utrough neutrals. Re- 
cenlly It had been reiw ted  tlist 
Oerman and Italian funds had been 
transferred to the nallonsl" of cer
tain Latin American countries.

Oermany and Italy were re|>orled 
In government quarters to have be
tween 1300,000,000 and 1100.000.000 
In direct holdings In t h e  United 
States. H iere were no figures avail
able. however, on Indirect holdings 
of the two axis nations. It w 
Heved th a t natlonnis of Iwth 
tries had substantial Indirect holrt- 
ings here.

Ilsavy Penalties 
A sUtement accompanylnB th  

President's executive, order said 
"these meaturea In effect bring all 
financial transaclions lu which 
Oerman and Ileltan Interests are in 
volved under Ute control of the goV' 
ernment, arid Impose heavy crim
inal penalUM u p w  pei 
to comply Uierewlth.*^

The it«tement Mid the eiepuUve 
otdar waa destined •'to p re f^ i the 
vise of the nnanflUl (aoUlUM of 
United su tee  In waji ham tul w  
naUonal difenei and «Uier A n ^
can In te ru t, to prevent t h e ...........
tion In the Unitwl SUtea

curb
United a u C ^  

itie  f i v e  t n n M  or «  
oountrlea were added  ̂
freeae ordw with i 
p i w U n g  t b t r

tM Uquldih* I

Approvea KeguUUeiM
. h e President, almulUneouaiy 

wllh Uie Issuance of the execuUve 
order, approved regulations order* 
Ing a census of all forelgn-owned 
properly In Ute United Stetea. The 
census will relate not only to prop
erly In the United 8Uto« beUmfln* 
to countries and naUonala aubjeet 
lo freeaing control, but to all Other 
countries ai well.

The White House sUUmant a»td 
It was further Intended U tat through 
the medium of llcensea Uie free!- 
ing controls would be lifted with re* 
sped to Finland, Portu |a), Spela, 
Sweden, Swltserland and the Vnloa 
of Boviet Soclalltt Republloa, “eon* 
ditlonal upon the receipt o t  ade> 
quale assurances from the Bovem* 
menu ot luch counlrlea th a t the 
general lloenMi will not be employed 
by them or their natloni to  evMe 
the purposes of thla order."

Other Coantrlea AffeeWI .
■'Turihermore. traneaoUooa UlXhf ■ 

the general liceniea will be tab jee l 
tn reporUnr and eareful aenrttny^* ” 
Uie statement said.

Under prevloUa exeeutlve 
freeilng controU have been 
over the aiaeta of Norwr 
mark. The NelhQrtabda,„ 
Luxembourg, rraoee, ~~
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e n s n
FDRSIAMPPIAN

SeleeUon of A. D, Mos«?ey w  
{htlrratn  of Uie Jerome county aur- 
plus foods commUtee. to superrtM 
opertUons of the food stamp plan 
In th«l norUislde arra. brought to 
six today the leaden chosen thus far 
In the eight Magic Valley counllea.

Mr. Mostiej-'s appointment was 
announced by Ray B. Schwarti, field 
rcpresenUUve for the surplus mar- 
kclUif administration.

Other members of the Jerome 
counti’ commUlee Include Stanley 
Slater. Jerome; Rase Lee. Jerome; 
John Oraeisen. Eden; Arthur Bauer, 
Jcra-ne, and Henry Belmont. Ha- 
relton.

Jerome county t;rocer>' nnd food 
dealers’ niecilug hns been i d  for 
Tvirtd.iy evenliis. June 24. at the 
courthouse.

Tlie food stamp plan opens In 
Mafilc Valley about July 1. Under 
the program, welfare recipients und 
Wher loft-lncome lainllles can pur
chase half again as much loodiiuff.’i 
»1U> the samft. amount of money.

Other chairmen In south centml 
Idaho Include A. W. McConnel. Twin 
Falls; John Clouser, Qoodlng; U  N. 
£rpeldlne. Lincoln county; Leon 
T rl^ m in , Blaine, and J. Wesley 
Jones. Camiu,

lycEESpysiK
SKI CABIN PLU N

Working against a dendllne of 
Wednesda.v. June 18, members of the 
T»’tn Falls Junior Chamber of 
Commerre and other civic organ
isations today went Into "high gear" 
In the attem pt to raise tl.OOO for 
constiuctlon of a sU lodge In the 
Maclc mountain area up Ro<:k creek.

At a  special session of the board 
of directors of the Jaj-cee organ- 
Uation yesterday afternoon It was 
learned th a t unless the •1,000 Is pro> 
vlded, and is In the handi of for
est terrice officials a t  Burley by 
June 18.-the project wlU be dropped.

I t  vas also p<toted out t^ a t con
struction of the lodge was slated as 
a  major project for tlie OCO youths 
a t the Bock c r e ^  camp and tha t 
unless tbla wttrk u  provided there 
ils every possibility th a t the camp 
Jinn *reiM be mored or dubanded. 
I Supportbir the drtve. along wttit 
the  JaycMa, are memben of the 
senior chamber.

News in Brief
In  Boise ^ .

J . Z.' Edwnrds was a  business vis
itor In BolsD Uils week.

V blU  in  Capital
UlM Virginia Brese. Twin Falls, 

visited In BoLse thU week.

From Detroit 
Mrs. Pved Block and Miss Florls 

Block relum ed last e^-enlng from 
rtf troll, where they rcccptly pur- 
chssfd a car.

SliUr Vliili
M l» Lfturn MAcDonald Is here 

from Beaver Dam. WU-. to visit her 
sister. Mrs. John W. Graham.

Retorn to Utah
Mr. and Mrs. Lee W, Lund re

turned ye.slcrday to Mantl, Utah, 
after spending the past two vwks 
with Dr. nnd Mrs. O. T. Porklruon, 
parenU of Mrs. Lund.

Concludlnc Visit
Miss Shirloy Stowell, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Stowell. Black- 
loot. formrrly of Tv,'ln Palls. Is re
turning Sunday to her homo, follow
ing a vacation visit here.

From Business School 
Ronald Mullins, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L«o Mullins, returned Frld&y 
from Berkeley, Calif., where he hns 
been attending Arm.itrong's collcge.

Leave for Momow 
Mri, WlUlam J. Morgan and 

dsuglitcr, Ellen, are leaving tomor
row for Moscow to make their home. 
Mr. rtorKnn left for th a t city earlier 
thU month.'

Children’s Day
Chllclrrn'.n rifiy program will be

presented nt the U a. m. worship
services Satulny morning a t  Uie
Methodist cluirch. Rev. H, O. Mc- 
Cftlllster. pRstor. will baptiio chil
dren during the program.

Parkem Fined
Overtime parker* paying fines of 

J1 today Included J. E. Dillon. Harry 
Beici, Prank Hampton. H. C. Jcn- 
ninR.1 and Paul Schnell, police rec
ord.? show.

VUU nelatlves
Mrs. Irvin Bodcnstab and daugh

ter. Elaine, and Mrs. Elsie Russell 
left today for the east to visit rela
tives. Including Mr. and’Mrs. Char
les Cojc, Parnell. Mp., the parents 
of Mrs. Bodenstab.

African rictures 
Rev. C. T. Embree will show lan

tern pictures of mlMlonary work In 
NlRpria, We.st Africa, a t 8 p. m. 
Tup.^riay n t the Mennonlte Brethren 
In Christ church.

Achievement Day 
During Achievement day services 

at the Christian church tomorrow at 
10:4S a. m.. the congregation will be 
presented with another 19.000 note 
of t h e  building debt. Rev. Mark 
C. Cronenberger announced today.

To Attend Wedding
Mrs. Ella White left this week 

for California, to remain until after 
tlie wedding of her daughter. Miss 
Florence White, to Dr. Lawrence 
Guy Recordon. Los Angeles, June 
38.

8pe«ler Pays t i  
Pleading guilty to a charge of 

speeding within the city limits. Joe 
R. Mraz, Buhl, today paid & fine 
of 16 In the Twin Falls municipal 
court, records show.

Farewell Party 
For Draft Staff; 

Office to Move
Because area No. 1 draft board 

■will move Its offices to  a downtown 
loaiUon a t the end o l thta month. 
CtpL J. H. Beaver. Jr.. chief clerk, 
and U zt. R. V. Jones, assUtant 
clerk, irere suesta of honor a t a 
"farewen" luncheon held this noon 
a t  the county aumtor*B office.

luncheon y ru  staged a t  ape- 
cdaUy arranged Ublea after the 
Saturday noon closing of the court
house. Floral arrangements formed 
the table decxtratioos.

Workers and department leaders 
fnxn Ttrloui eourthctue offices a t
tended the event The program was

The aelecUve service headquarters 
vflU remain In Auditor Walter c . 
Musgrave'a offices a t  least until 
June 35. After tha t the board will 
be located in a Main avenue building 
not yet definitely selected. Major 
Russell a  Clore, Idaho procurement 
officer. Is to make final arrange- 
menU for the office soon.

Expanding volume of business and 
the Increaaing number of callers 
necesslUte removal of the heod- 
quartera, since the audltor-recorder 
department has need of the space 
for lU own Work.

News of Rccord
M a rr ia g e  L icen ses

JUNB II 
William Avery Davis. and Faye 

Evelyn Gentry, 18. both of Castle- 
ford.

Charley Webb. 31. and Violet M. 
Stephen, 18, both of Eden.

B irths

To Mr. and Mrs. L, T. Sullivan, 
T a in  Falls, a  girl, yeatcrday a t the 
TVtn Falls county general hOKpltol 
matamlty home.

Temperatures

WiU Balld Store 
Application for a permit to con- 

-struct a  13,000 store and warehouse 
as an addlUon to the Harry W. Barry 
SaJes company, on the western city 
limits, was made today a t the offices 
of the city clerk.

On Extended Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coulton will 

leave Sunday on an exUnded trip, 
vlsiUng points in CalUomla and at 
Portland. Mr. Coulton will then be 
located In Nampa until fall, when 
they will return to Twin Falls.

C an  Crash 
Cars operated by Robert Miller, 

route two, and Stanley Blunt, Jer
ome, were slightly damaged as they 
crashed a t  the Intersection of Sho
shone and Fourth avenue north a t 10 
a. m, today, police records show.

Called to Afrie*
Rev. Lorraine Schults, Nampa, 

will tell of her caU to the mission 
field, when she speaks Sunday a t 8 
p. m. a t the Church of the Nasa- 
rene. She is urjder appointment to 
go to South Africa tn  August.

At Ratary Convention 
John E. Hs^es, Twin Falls, and 

Stanley Webber, Buhl, will repre
sent the Maglo Valley a t  the annual 
convention of Rotary International 
a t Denver. June lS-30, according to 
W. H. Eldrldge, Twin Falls Rotary 
club secretary.

B irth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. ArUiur Esllnger, 

Wells. Nev., announce the birth of 
a datighter Thursday morning a t  the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity horn*. Mrs. Esllnger was 
formerly Ml&Scugenla Elder. Twin 
Falls.

From 0 . E. S. Meet 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bobler, Mr. 

and Mrs. Bert Sweet, Mr. and M n. 
Dale Wakem, Mrs. Henry Champlln, 
Mrs. J . A. Johnson. Twin Falls, and 
William Mitchell, Hazelton, members 
of the Twin FWU chapter. Order of 
the Eastern Star, have returned 
from grand chapter sessions a t 
Lewiston. Other delegates relumed 
earlier thto week.

Visit In Canada 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Frasier, after 

spending a few days in Vancouver, 
B. 0„ wlU vUlt in SeatUe and Port
land,-and will return to Twin Falls 
June 22 from their wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthiu- Coulton, par
ents Of the bride, were Informed 
yesterday.
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downfall and give'Oernjany control 
or the high seas.

He charged Ylchy with ••permit- 
Ung If not abetting" expaaalon of 
Gcrmiui aggression In Syria, yet re- 
.iLstltig British efforts to prevent 
German actions there.

He .charged Vichy with doing 
Germany's fighting In the Syria 
irea of the general German ad<

NasU Take InltUUve
He diBrged Germany with taking 

the initiative In Syria and with 
uxlng France as a  tool to atari a 
conflict that not only pits former 
ftlllM against each other—"France 
nsalnst Britain." but which is in the 
nature of a civil war — pitting 

Frciiclunan against Frenchman.’’ 
In broad strokes, French Ambas- 

xador Henry-Haye's comment to 
iincn was a virtual point-for 

point reply to  Hull’s charges.
In effect, he denied tha t French 

leaders are scheming* to deliver 
Prance to Hitler—‘T h e  leaders who 

now devoting themselvea to the 
task . . .  to bring about the resur
rection of the French nation and to 
protect the populations of her em
pire. know better than anyone else 
where, their duty lies. Many times 
they have pledged themselves to 
accomplish It with honor.”

He denied tha t German forces 
were in Syria—"from the official 
communiques Issued by the British 
forces which had Invaded Syria and 
Lebanon. It appears clearly tha t no 
land, naval or air forces belonging 
to the axis powers have been en
countered."

Seen Today
County auditor's office trans

formed into attractive luncheon 
scene (after working hours this 
aoon) for farewell party given to 
draft board clerk and assistant 
becausc they’re going to move 
their headquarters spon. . . 
Among bicyclists pedalling down
town: Ray McFarland and Kenny 
Smith. . . Small boy laughing 
heartily as he rides through kid 
ptrade this morning on his tri- 
cycle—and gets upset. . . Gordon 
Day running alongside parade, 
shouting instructions a t  Scout 
drum and bugle corpe. . . ^ a n k  
C arpenter, swimming pool m an
ager, already starting to acquire 
healthy tan. . . And this sign 
plastered in several places on win
dow ol 6R motor cor: "If you are 
not in favor of our form of gov
ernment, boats leave for Europe 
every day.”
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Accepts Fodtlon 
Miss Helen Bond will leave this 

evening for Spokane. Wash., where 
she has accepted a position with 
the Washington W ater Power com
pany. Miss Bond, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 0 . Victor, graduated 
this week from University of Idaho. 
Moscow. m»Jorlng In home eco
nomics.

Official Trip 
Major Russell B. Clore, Idaho rc- 

lectlvo Bcrvlco procurement offlccr, 
and Major William F. Perry, fi
nance officer, conferred a t area Ho. 
1 d raft headquarters Friday after
noon. They also visited Buhl. 
Oooding and Mountain Home boards 
In connection with plans for the 
signup of "new" 31-year-olds July I.

FARMER DIES IN 
COUNlYHOSPIl

Thomas W est Anderson. Murtaugh 
farmer, and onetime mail carrier in 
Oklahoma, died Friday at 10:30 p. m. 
at the Twin Falls county gensral 
hospital.

Funeral services will be held Mon
day a t 3:30 p. m. a t the White mor
tuary chapel, and interment will be 
In Twin Falls cemetery.

Mr. Anderson was bom Oct. IS. 
1B74, in Winfield, Kan. He w u  a 
member of the Baptist church In 
Oklahoma, and a former member of 
the Odd Fellows lodge.

Two sons, Terry, Fontana, CaUf., 
and Ted ArMjerson, M uruugh, and 
three brothers, Fred. HotchUa, 
Colo.; John, Oklahoma, and Ablje, 
Coyle, Okla.. survive.

Twenty-foxir defendants in dis
trict court criminal cases during 
IMO were sentenced to state prison 
and 14 were given county Jail 
sentences, according to the sum
mary prepared today by Paul K. 
Gordon, fleputy court clerk, for the 
federal census bureau.

Nineteen defendants In criminal 
actions were granted probation or 
suspended sentences.

The summary shows tha t <4 de- 
fendanU were listed as "disposed of" 
during the year. Of these, 18 were 
dismissed; M enter pleas of guilty; 
the court found one guilty without 
a Jury; 10 wer« convicted by Juries.

Juries acqiUtted two defendants 
and the court cleared 10 who waived 
Jury., right.
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Loyal I. Peny. banker, and Ray 
Robbins, hotel execuUve, were nom
inated today for the presidency of 
the Twin Falls Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Report of the.Jaycee nominating 
committee, made public this' after
noon. listed 18 names as contest- 
anU for the eight posiUons which 
will be flUed a t the elccUon meet- 
ing Tuesday evening, June 34, at the 
Park hotel.

Either Ferry or Robbins will suc
ceed Alton Young as leader of the 
organization.

The full slate of other nominees:
First vice-presldent-Jay Sprach- 

er and  B m er (Bud> Ross.
Second vice-president—Dr. Frank 

J. McAtee and Howard WUeman.
Secretary—Harold Lackey (Incum

bent) and Wayne Hancock.
Treasurer — Russ Thomas and 

Walter Craig.
tolrecton (three to be elected)- 

Alton Young, Dr. Arthur L. Alban. 
Joe Covey. Tom Sine, 0 . A. (Bud) 
Buffington and Uoyd Douglas.

Jaycee leaders pointed out that 
the Junior Chamber consUtutfon 
provides any gn« p  of no t less than 
10 members may, five days or mere 
prior to the June 34 annual elec
tion, file additional nominations 
with the secretary.

Driver Sentenced
Bex Isom, Twin FalU, was sent

enced to  pay a  $100 fine and costs 
of $3 yesterday afternoon as be 
pleaded guilty in probate court to 
charge of drivln^t while under in
fluence ol Intoxicating liquor. Judge 
C. A. Bailey decreed Isom must 
serve out the sentence a t $2  per 
day If the fine is not paid. Isom's 
- plea reversed an earlier claim 

guilt.
plaint was signed ky V _

......... -Jbert, state poUce officer at
Buhl. The charge resulted from a 
ooe-car crash a t Cedar crossing.

u  Ml
guilty plei 
denying g

Idaho to Protest 
Long Truck Haul

BOISE, June 14 The Idaho 
public uUlltles commission an
nounced today a  three-man delega
tion WiU be sent to Washington. 
D, c „  to protest granting a permit 
to a trucking line f r o m  Austin, 
Minn., to Seattle,

The commission said the move to 
truck cattle from Minnesota- to 
Washington would reduce the mar
ket price of Idaho hogs, sheep and 
cattle. R. H. Young and J. Q. 
Bruce of the commission, and Frank 
Winzelsr, secretary of the Idaho 
horse and cattle growers' associa
tion, wUl present objections to the 
IntersUte coaunerce commission.

E K E  INVOKES 
A N I I - e  UWS

VICHY, France, June U (U.W—New 
laws were Invoked today prescribing 
the name treatment for Jews in un
occupied France tha t tlicre are in 
Germany and In Oemmn-occupled 
countries.

The laws were enacted becaune 
Xavier Vallat. high commissioner for 
Jewish affairs, said he had un
covered a vast Jewliih plot to prevent 
collaboration between France and 
Germany.

The laws will be effeotlve for boUi 
occupied and unoccupied France. 
Syria, Lebanon. Algeria and all other 
colonies. All Jews must register be
fore July IS under iiriinlty of a year 
in prison and a fine, l l i e  laws 
iMrnllel closely Germany’s Nurem
berg Jewish laws.

Vallat said there were 140,000 Jews 
In the t^ r ls  area and that 0,000 of 
(hem were foreigners. He said 13,000 
nlrendy have been sent to coneen- 
tratlnn catUjM. TIiouMinds of Jews 
In unoc<'upled Frsnce have been as
signed "a fixed renidencB' for their 
part In •’anti-French maneuvers," he 
said.

Writers’ League 
Calls Vacation

BURLBY, Junn 14 (BpeciaD-Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald McClaflln enter
tained the final meeting of the sea
son for the Burley ciiapter of the 
Idaho Writers' league Tuesday even- 
litg a t  their home.

Mrs. Ernest Steelamltli presided at 
the mseUng, and Mrs. Cora Rliode 
reviewed the book, "Three Rousing 
Cheers," a story of newspaper re
porting. Donald McClaflln. aooompa- 
iiied hv Mrs. Maiirlre Hatch, played 
two violin solos, and Mrs. Hatch 
lUajed and read the words to an 
origins! composiUon. Each member

Ktlclpated on the program by g iv  
some original |)oem on spring, 

(luesta at the meeting wore Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Hatrh, Mrs. Hattie 
E  Dunn. Mrs. Anna Gilbert and Mias 
Rufh Judy Allen,

Tlie club voted to discontinue 
meeting In Uie summer, and will re
sume regular meetings on Tuisday, 
Sept. 9, a t the home of Mrs. May

8TA-COOL
AIR-CONOlTlONBRfi

■vaponUn coolers, f l l  tim , 
The pest at Low Ooit 

ROBT. E . LEE 8ALKB CO. 
a ^ i b M U .  n m % r n w

VEWREAiyEOR 
E O i W  I E

BOISE. Ida.. June 14 (U.P.)-Mem- 
bers of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars began arrlflng todsy tor open^ 
Ing of their annual four-day con
clave with memorial services tomor
row.

Mrs. Msbel Turner, national presi
dent of the ladles' auxillsry; John 
li. Sullivan, national Judge advocate 
general, and E. U Gilbert, d ep u t- 
ment commander, were expected to 
arrive tomorrow.

Appeal Looms in 
Lawyer Fee Suit

Notice of Intention to appeal 
probate court JudRinunt awarding 
tAfi.89 attorney fees and Interest, 
plus 817.80 coets, has been filed In 
probate court by J, H. nsrnes, a t 
torney for R- A, Martin.

Tlie Judgment was ttrsnted 'llnirH 
day by Judge 0. A. Bsiley to E. L. 
Rayborn sud E. M. Rnybnrn, lawyers 
who sued Marlin for the amount 
aworded. Tlie sum wu» tlulnicd be
cause of legal aervirr.t performed for 
M artin In securlnK him a district 
oourt divorce Nov, «, IBSI.

At trial of the m atter the plaintiffs 
said Martin Inu paid only |fl of the 
HO fee Involved. receiv
ing the legsl strvlrns hut denied any 
payment, iisnertlng the ntlomeys 
agreed to act graiuliouitly became of 
an "overrhargn" In representing him 
at federal court In Uolie on a liquor 
violation complaint.

Five Injured as 
Blasts Rip Ship

PlULADlin.PllIA, Juns 14 (UR)-A 
aeries of explosions ripped through 
an unloading oil tanker docked nt 
the Quif Refining company pier 
today Injuring five members of her 
orew and threatening valuaiile oil 
stores.

Tlie blasts were believed to have 
ocQurred In three compartments of 
a vessel unofflrUlly Identified as the 
S,lS4-ton Caroni of the Mene Grand 
Oil ooihpany, Venezuela.

Police began sti Inimedkte In 
ligation but crew members believed 
the blasts were csiised liy gas 
cumulatlnns.

AW NIN
Deslvned to  I 'll Your Hpecifll 

Noedn!
P R IC E R , H AM I'LKR

<;i.AI)LY HUHMITTED
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CC R E IM S  CUI 
INPOmORAlES

BOISE, June 14 (U.R) — Pm ident 
Reese Hattabaugh of the Idaho pub
lic utilities commission said today 
the Interstate commerce commission 
has rescinded a previous order sus
pending a reduced freight rate 
schedule on Idaho poUtoes shipped 
to points south of Memphis, Tenn.
. Hattabaugh forecast the rates 
would bring a better market for 
Idaho potatoes in the southland. He 
said the amount of

e not

t̂̂ OSEDGAISJt
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Yes, we know we're crasy, stlllnc 
our UMd cars below cosi, bul 
we're having a lot of fun making 
new friends, and breaking sates 
records. See ihese nearly new 
cars, (hey are prirtd for quick 
sale.

40 Chevrolet BpecinI ni*.
Cou[» •...................................1878

40 Chev. Spcc. Dlx. Rrdan... lOSS
40 Ford Dlx. Fnrdor ocilan ...47B0
40 Ford Dlx. coupe ....... ......1755
40 Ford Std coupe................ I97S
SB Ford Dlx. Fordnr sedan .. ISDft
30 Ford Dlx. coupe ...... .......IB90
3D Mercury Town s e d a n __I7H0
30 Mercury Tudor sedsn .... 17110

IM to m s  Off on XhSM 
37 Studebaker Diet, cotipe ....(3S0 
87 Lincoln Zeyphr coupe .. H4A
37 Studebaker sedan ......... ....«32S
37 Ford coupe ...................._.|3M
37 Olievrolet coupe ............. |37B
as Lincoln Zephyr sedan ..1305
30 Mash sedan ......................117s
TKUOK0 TRUCKS TRUCKa
40 Chevrolet Pickup __ ___ M0S
40 Ford P ickup .................. ....M78
3fl Ford truck, 158 WB ..._... |180
16 Chevrolet truck ............. $396
IB international a ton C-8B

....................... ... ...»e7ft
M Diamond T  3 ton 3 speed 1478
37 Ford pickup ..................... m s
34 I> '
38 Ford pans! delivery __ ,. |SM
88 Chev. panel delivery ........|I98
Many others, all mskri, all mod-' 
els. 14 afwsys pays {0 see |o a r 
ro rd  Dealer ( in i  for economical 
Iru i

BECORD
BILBAO, Spain, June 14 (U-R)-It 

has rained 43 succcsslve days.

Pioneer Mormon 
Idahoans Honored
FRANKLIK, Ida., Juns 14 (UJO- 

Mormon pioneers who

ment here — . ________________
ored today a t  annual Pioneer day 
ceremonies.

Gov. Chass A. Clark was chief 
speaker a t  a patriotic meeting in 
connection with the celebration. The 
Latter Day Saints church was re
presented by Harold B. Lee, recently 
chosen a« a  member of the council 
of the twelve apostles of the church.

RSAD THE TIMZS WANT AOS.

PLAIN DRESSES
O rdinary  M A  —
Q uality  Cleaning jL  7 C

LusterU ed... _39c
CASH and CARRY

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS 

tSI tnd Bt. East 
Pbeoe 7«S

1 S (  t« 3 p. U ^ 2 0 t  to  6 P. H. 
EveBlng 2 8 « .  rins

Kiddies l o e  Anytime
VNCLB JOE-K'.S

^ r g e  Air CondlUoned

LAST TD1E8 TONIGHT

STARTS TOMORROW
reu 'll s a y . . .

" i n  A HONIY” , 
...w lth thesintlng  
ond dansing sf«r 1 
• f" IR IN I"...«n 4  I 
a  kn«<k«our a 
s ta r  <««H

—ENDS TONIOUT— 
rn ir lc  H irtk -M irittr t B siltT u 

••80 ENDS OUR NIGHT*

1 WANTED 
WiNCS
ri«ita«SAV WiltUM

MILIAND-HOLDEN
Mois-Doiirm

CONSTiUieEIIOOtl 
VEKONtU LAM 

HMRY DAVCNPOIIT

The World’s Best Coverage 

of The World’s Biggest News

fl |  Flaghing back daily dl>- 
' patohM, a new genera< 

tioa of war oorrMpondonts It 
in the field, carrying on bril
liantly the tradiUons ol men 
whote names are newspaiMr 
legend—nich mim as Richard 
H ard ing  D av li an d  W ebb 
Miller, Floyd Gibbons and 
Wmiarn Q. Shepherd.

The youD^, veteran corree- 
pondenta who have digtin- 
guiahed tb*niMhrei<Jn this 
war arc, fer the moit part, 
United Pnae.M portera—re

porters Uke Jan Tindrich, the 
only newspaperman with the 
British forces in beleaguered 
Tobnik; like Richard MoMlllan 
and Henry Gorrell, partners 
in the iortunes of the Empire 
forces in  G reece from the 
iir it tk irm iih  through the 
ev a o u a tlo n ; lik e  Joseph 
Qrigg, Jr., who followed the 
German anniee into Belgrade

and Athena; like H. L. Percy, 
writer of a word-picture of 
b o m b e d ,  f l a m e - s w e p t  
Plymouth tha^ is newspaper 
literature.

These men and scores of 
others In the United Press 
foreign corps are achieving 
feats of reporting that rank 
with the finest of all time and 
that  are setting new high 
standards for all war conee- 
pondence to come. They are 
giving readers of United Press 
newspapers the world's beet 
coverage of the world's big- 
geel news.

Follow United Press dispatches daily io
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They’ll Learn About Government at Boys’ State

LONDON. Juna H  1UR> — Heavy 
British bombers l « t  nl«ht atraddled 
with high explosive bombs, bertha a t 
Brcat a t  which the German batlle-' 
ship Schamhorst and a cruiser of 
the Hlppcr class were lying, and 
blasted a trail of destruction through 
the German Industrial Ruhr In de
velopment of the greatest aerial of
fensive of the war. the air ministry 
said today.

Other .bombers attacked Calais 
and Boulogne on the French Inva
sion coast.

Planes of the coastal command a t
tacked German shipping In the 
English channcl and bohibed an ' 
drome in Brittany.

The air ministry said “extensive 
damage” was caused In tho raids 
the Schwerte Industrial district of 
the Ruhr.

The ministry said seven German 
bombers were destroyed during raids 
on Britain last night.

One British bomber was lost In 
the British raids on the Ruhr. Two 
coastal command planes were lost In 
the British patrols of the English 
channel and the French coast.

I t  was the third attaclc In three 
night* on the Ruhr, center of G er
many's hcaty war Industry, and tlic 
second In two nights on the Brest 
dock area.

Advances

BRITISH BLAST A T  RUHR VALLEY IN AIR OFFENSIVE
U e iE S T  D R l  

H IIS iy S IR IA L  
lES OF NAZIS

SPmWARNS 
AGMSm

Lack of a positive program of de
fense "Is our greatest danger, hu 
man Inertia our greatest curse." W. 
E. Walter, authorized speaker for 
Technocracy. Inc., told an audlcnce 
at the American Legion hall last 
nlghL

Speaking on the topic of "Ade
quate Equipment for National De
fense,” he said that according to 
Technocracy, defense of America Is 
"not a moral, financial or political 
question, bu t rather a m atter of 
design, construcUon and m ainte
nance of technological equipment.’ 
Continuing he said:

"We must plan on a  broader scale 
than  has ever been possible belore. 
demanding a greater patriotism 
thao we have known before thla 
time. The world we knew In 1B32 has 
passed into the Umbo of forgotten 
things.”

He envisioned a united Europe 
compelled to fight Amcrlca and eald 
most of the so-caJlcd war equip
ment being turned out today Is ob
solete commercial equipment.

He spoke of the continental des
tiny of America as determined by 
advanclna technology and said th a t 
under functional control we could 
"practice methods of defense not 
heretofore used In any war."

“The enemy might b® Invited to 
enter: they would never leave. We 
could move In with tetralene reduc- 
tlon plants and make soap and fe r
tilizer out of tl\e remains,”

Candidates Named 
By Burley Legion

BURLEY, June H  (epccial) — 
Wednesday evening, tlie American 
tieglon met to nominate officers, 
and E. C. Wlllms, M. W. McLaugh
lin, Jesse W. Brandt, and A. H, Clay
ton were named as candidates for 
commandcr.

The election will take place July 
B a t a meeting a t the country club. 
Other nominations w e r e  CUrtls 
Trice. C, P. McDonald, first vlce- 

• commander: W. W. Wllllama. 
ond vice-commander: K e n n . . . .  
Bhrader, adjutant; Leonard Salmon 
and Jesse W. Brandt, finance of- 

I fleer; Dale Ruitay, aervlce officer; 
E, 0, Stephenson. Georgs Mitchell, 
and Joe Weldon; W. H, Thompson, 
historian; W. D, Warner, sergeant 
a t arm*; Joo Weldon, Les Parsons, 
and Ornrge Kllnk, directors,

Joe Wridon, retiring oommnnder, 
fltated tlmt tho group wan cotilrllnit- 
Ing t35 to the United Service Or- 
ganltation for defense workers so
cial aid. He also read a letter from 
the city library board tlmnking the 
I-eglon for the new flag and utan- 
dnrd In the lihrary.

The brain of a baby grows more 
In the first year than In all the 
malnlng years of its life.

LADIES!
Q uality D ry Cleaning 
a t Low  Cash and  
C arry PriccH la  Youra 

at

RICHARDSON’S
I^adlcA* Plain *9  am —  
D IIESSES........ ,3 5 c

U d lea ’
SU ITS..............  3 5 c

S K IR T S.......... . 2 U G

I^adleA* Spring m  ^  
C O A TS............ 3 5 c

(accept WhlU)

Raduoad Price* oa 
CURTAIN! Md D ^ P U

Boys who will represent Twin Falla a t Boys' SUte, which will be iieid a t Boise June 22 to 29. and the 
men who handled arrangements for (he teiections, are shown aboire. In the photo, with the organization 
sponsoring the boy being listed In each case, are (left to right, front row) Ted Becher, TImes-News: 
Leeroy Ehlera, Junior Chamber of Commerce: Otto Florence. American Legion; Robert Van Engelen, Union 
Motor company; James George. United Spanish War Veterans; utanding, left to right) W. I. Johiuon. 
member of the Legion committee on arrangemenU; Eldon Krpt. Rotary d ab ; Ralph Olmstead, D. A. V.; 
George Thomets, Elks club; Norman Joiinson, American Legion auxiliary; Glen Terry, Kiwanli club; Bob 
Barnett, Chamber of Commerce; Thomas Bucklln, general chairman for arrangements, and W. W. Franii. 
post adjutant and commander-elecU (Times Engraving)

K l i E W F L e  
N FINAL COURSE

Army olllcliils today reported 
Climiiri w. audwcek,s, 22. Kimberly,

I f>[ Mr; iiiid Mr,v Don A. Sud- 
•k-s, hu.s convplctcd 20 weeks of 

nmiy nir cori« irnltilnK at M offett 
fickl, Calif., and wlil now Uke od- 
vniinxl M'hoolliiK nt Stoclcton. Calif.

Snriwrcks n'porlril to M offett 
Held Miirch 18 nftcr cnmpletlng 10 
weeks trnlnlnic at the Cal-Acro 
TraliiiiiK roriwnitlon,. Glendale, 
Calif. He l5 one of a cifts.i of 120 
compli'tinK the .snoiuliiry coursc.

U|xiii completion of tlic ndvanccd 
tnilnliiK, tin will be ctmimlssloncd a 
second llcuteniinl In the air corpa

■MTve i>nd will ko to nctlve duty.
Ho ntiendc<l lilRli school a t Kim

berly, tlin University of Idaho, 
,'.nutlieni branch, at Pocatcllo and 
BrlKham Young university in U tah.

iP E B lS M O L S  
CHOOSE m BU D

RUPERT, Juno 14 (Special)— 
Ralph T. Nyblad, superintendent of 
the Wendell schools since 1938, has 
btet\ elected superintendent of th« 
Rupert public school system, his 
term to begin Aug, 1,

He succccds Supt, H. M, Carter, 
who Is retiring from the position on 
account of 111 health.

Supt. Nyblad Is a graduate of the 
University of North Dakota a t  
Grand Forks, holding an A. B. 
degree from that school. He re
ceived his master of science degree 
from the University of SouUiem 
California, Los Angeles; look a post
graduate coursc there la.st summer, 
and Is In attendance a t tha t Insti
tution a t the present time.

He wn: head of the Hansen 
schools Irorn J630 to 1938. being 
first high school principal and then 
superintendent there.

Retiring Rotary 
President Feted

JEROME. June 14 (SpcclaD—To 
honpr the retiring pre.^ldent, Tadd 
Nelson, the members of the Jerome 
Rotary club were hosts a t a dinner 
party, preceded by golfing and other 
games. Tuesday afternoon and eve
ning of this week.

More than 00 couplcs attended tiie 
affair, which was also given In hon
or of tlie wlve.s and out-of-town 
house guests of club members.

Included In the afternoon's enter
tainm ent before the chicken dinner 
which was served a t the Topper Inn, 
near the Jerome golf course, were 
horseshoe pltohlng and bridge.

In  fhe two ball foursome contesUs, 
low score team was Mrs. Frank 
Avery and L. W. Grevlng, while run- 
ners-up were Dr. Carlyle Small and 
Mrs. H, Maine Shoun. Winners at 
horstahoe playing were R. W. Wil
liamson and Clark L. HeU.v For 
bridge priies vitre lecclved by Mrs, 
Prances Reed and Mrs. E. M, 
Churchman, five tables being In 
play.

More hilarious enterlalnn^ent 
provided with appearance of a "/.cc- 
ond Charlie McCnrtliy feature.'' 
during the evening. Mr. Barker do
ing the honors. He also presented 
clever marionette show.

Chairman of the entertainment 
committee was H, Maine Shoun. He 
was assisted by Ha) Wallington who 
had charge of the horseshoe pitch
ing; Mrs, E. M. Churchman, bridge; 
Tom Gamble, golfing,

Toafltmastor was Tadd Nel.son, re- 
tlrinK pre,ildent. who is-succeeded 
by Eugene Whitman.

Leaves Post

GEORGE N. TAVLOR 
. . . resigned today as country 

elrcnlaUen manager for the Times 
and Ncwa.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

F L A G O A y K S  
OATBURIE!

BURLEy. June 14 (Special)—For 
the first time In years Burley Is 
holding a public national Flag day 
service with several civic oi^anlia- 
Uons parUclpnting, the ctieraonles 
beginning today a 
court house lawn,

A. H, Clayton, chairman, and Cur
tis Price, of the Odd Fellows lodge. 
S. H. Kunau of the Elks, ind  F. L. 
Hobson, of the Lions duo. ore in 
charge of the service.

Members of the American Legion 
and the Boy ScouU will march from 
the corner of the Burley Lumber 
company to the program center, and 
the high school band will furnish 
the music, Tlie Elks will conduct 
their Flag day ritual and com
munity singing, led by, Joseph P, 
Payne, will include "America" and 
"God Bless America,” Tho band will 
play "Star Spangled Banner” and 
the Boy Scouts will have their flag 

•Ing

AyLOESESIGIS 
NEWSPAPERPOSl

George N. Taylor, country circu
lation manager for the Evening 
Times since June, 1028, and for Uie 
Times ond News since the two pa
pers Joined forces In 1037, resigned 
today to devote his full time to his 
practice as a naturopatlilc physician.

Taylor, who In the past 13 years 
has probobly met more people In the 
nine counties of the Magic Valley 
than any other rwldent. has been 
devoting p a r t . d! his time to his 
practice during the past two and 
one-half years, 

llLi succc.Asor will be named next 
week, ncw.spiiper offlclaU announced.

Tnylor came to Twin Falls from 
Wa.shlnBton, D, C., where he served' 
as snlc.̂  manager for the Vacuetto 
Dl,<itrlbutlng company. Prior to going 
to Wn.shlngton he had resided In 
tills M-ctlon, having HvchI In the 
Kimberly area for nearly 15 years 
before going 60.11.

In rtcvnting his full time to his 
prnctlrn as a naturoiMLlilc pliysl- 
rliin. Taylor will maintain offices 
a t 'JOl Jefferson street. He Is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Taylor, Kim- 

•brrly.

S AMERICAN AS DEFENSE
More Rcfrcshinsr Than 

Cooling Summer Showers

HKCAIIflR It's mors than a eooUng drink.

asks (or every day of (ha year.

W alte r Brewing Co. o f  Colo, and Wiaeonain 
Bf*w«r« AIM of Y# Ol«t Ale, Old PMhlonMl Stout

Eastern Woman 
Paid Last Honor

BURLEV, June 14 JSpccl&U—Fu
neral services were held Tuesday a ft
ernoon a t the Payne mortuary 
chapel for Miss May Sowers, sister 
of W. A. Sowers, who died suddenly 
of a heart attack about 24 hours 
after she arrived here from New 
York City to make her home with 
her brother.

Rev. Alvin L. KIclnfcldt of the 
Christian church officiated a t the 
service and MLss Jean Gochnour and 
Mrs. Kleinfeldt sang two duct num
bers. Interment was made In the 
Burley cemetery, under direction of 
the Payne mortuary.

Pallbearers were Harry Sagers, 
8am Gochnour, Hugh Allen, Ed Hol
brook, A. Haak and J. D. Aldaffer. 
Flowers were In charge of Mrs. 
Prank Coffey, Mrs. Gus LlndQul.st. 
Mrs. Ed Holbrook and Mrs, Glenn 
Wyatt.

Mr. Sowers Is the only living rela
tive of the deceased. M lu lowers, 
who had worked for many year.s 
a public stenographer In New York 
City, came to Burley last Fridity to 
make her home, and she died Satur
day evening.

African elephants cannot )vi 
trained easily; Indian elephnnls

GBADSATAIBION 
G I N  POS

ALBION, June 14 fSpeclal) — 
Graduates of this year's senior class 
a t Alblnn Stale Normal school a l
ready show an Impre.s.’ilve list of 
positions obtained for next year.

Tlie ll.st Includes Elsl R. Ander-
)n, Hazclton; LaRuc Anderson, 

Hcyburn; Helen Bernice Barnard, 
Heyburn; Virginia Mac Barron, WU- 
lowdale; Betty Ruth Barry. Hcy
burn; Dorothy Bellock, Kimberly: 
Verna Dee Beus, Idaho Palls; Ellis 
L. Boden, Murtaugh; Taylor R ich
ard Bowlden, Bellvue; Frlefa 
Brown.s, Syrlnga; May M. Call. Tcr- 
rcton; Maurice Clayton. Glenns F er
ry; Geneva Cook. Kimberly; Ruth 
H. Crlppon, Kimberly; Alice Drie- 
bergen. Bruncnu; Llo'’d A. Drury, 
Heyburn; LaRae Durtce. Sweet. Ida,; 
Sara Cleone Halford, McCammon: 
Marriettn Paye Handy. Appleton; 
Jeraldeen L. Handy. Dietrich; Katie 
Hanks, Plngree; Anne Louise 
Hedges. Victory: Joan Alice Jen.sen. 
Sunnyslde; Wilma L. Johnson, 
Springdale.

Martha Ann Kappel. Buhl; Sarah 
Kcnrns, Springdale; Macy Kinter, 
Kctchum; Maxine T. McLaughlin, 
Arimo; Martha Andreoson Moore, 
Glenns Ferry; Alysmae Murrah, 
Dcclo; Bavla Rutli Nelson. Empire; 
Fnye Nelkon. Murtaugh; Vida M. 
NutUng. Rockland; G ent T . ParroU. 
Arbor; jean  F. Parsons, Kimberly: 
Lucille Plxton. Burley; Elizabeth 
Ann Prestige, New Sweden; ElUa- 
beth Reed, Arthur, Nev.; J . Carl 
Richardson, Kimberly; Gene E, 
Ricketts, Kimberly; Francis Vir
g i n i a  Schodde, Paul; Dorothy 
Strain. Wlllowdale; l^ u ra  Mae 
Thome, Murtaugh; Bessie Irene 
Tinsley, Vermon; Velma Molley Tre- 
mayne, Murtaugh; Laurel True, 
Eden; Maxine Iris Walker. Dewey; 
May R; Whittier, Ammon; Velma 
Woodland, Ammon; Robert Gooch. 
Plngree.

CLINTON W. SUDWEEKB 
, . . Kimberly youth who is now 

taking advanced army flight 
training.

lE R lE C O U N m  
SPllO l E I S  SE'

JEROME, June 14 (SpeclaD -Po- 
tato growers of this county will havt 
an opportunity to express Uielr sen
timent on the proposed marketing 
agreements between June 16 and 
June a; which has been set as po
tato referendum week. June IB and 
11 will see John W. Gannaway of 
the surplus marketing adm inistra
tion of Washington, D. C., meeting 
with Uie Jerome potato growers in 
two educational meetings to discuss 
the proposed agreement. The meet
ings will be held on June 16 and 17 
a t Jerome and In Hazelton.

Henry Schwab, Eden spud grower, 
and president of the Jerome County

Potato OrowcL. .  . 
been earned as an a
of the adm lnbtrattw  « ■ _ .......
which wUl have chM ft e t  t t»
endUm.

Copies of the  tcntA tirttr tpp rw ed  
agreement haw  be ta  ia«Mi4  to  
growers from W aabtintoo. IX O , et*
flee.

Below Londoo ta- a natu ial BB- 
derground rtserrolr o t water 
Ing about 30 miles north u>d south 
of the  city and *“ •  
east and west.

Valuable Cranberry
Indu.<ilrlal chemists have found the 

hiunble cranberry to be rich In u r
solic acid, an emulsifying agent 
worth »80 an ounce.

lOOr. Idaho Prodact — Mfgd. by 
Concrete Pipe Co. — Twin Falla
Th« Ittllov. till trp*. iiuultUn*, lira 
proof block I. th« mod«ri> buildlnt 
m tU rld lhat U lOMpInc tlx country.
Urrltarir' ftloni. InrMtiikU at

Rob’t. E. Lee Sales Co.
4»  HAIN B. FRONB IIIW

Reservoir

SUMMER S AF ET Y

P t ts te u r i: e d  
M I L K  from

YOUNG'S
■ DAIRY ^

Twin Falls Mortuary
StanlvT 0 . rhlllipf. Uir,

Day - NIgbt Ambnlane* Ph. II

THE H
OF

THE TRACTOR 
SENSATION OF THE YEAR . . .
•  You've never io«n such * 
pow erful penny.pJnchlnr
P.wer niinc s i (ho new 01l.tr 

i>w«rMati«r tnRlna In cli*
Hom' Crop 6 0  1>2 plow irtdor.

I cnmptciilon crlln- 
modem

w Crop 
4 high 
« ani} I<ier« anu mooern auconiixli 

feaoirai glira li lha rtlcn
l«i» powar lhat la i i  a ntw 
Mandard for nifliad, anippy, 
•ll-arouad perfoctnsnce.

I'hePowirMuterfsaqulpnoi 
wich lha faraoui Oliver iix l 
Mleer gofernor control ih ii 
fM m hJwf W  TOni (• M  *«« lU

T i M  about ail iha ihlogi 
w iuld pui Jnin a cracior angina 
i(y*M ware building one.

TsU lA your nefghbori who 
hara OiUar tractors. Find out 
what ihay think about Olhae 
power and parfomaoct.

T»it out lha aaw Ollrer «0 
triaor In your own iSetdi and 
•ea for yourial/ibai iha Powar- 
Mssiar "has evarythlag."

• »  0 * w  M  frartw h  aw* IMA,

MOUNT AI N S T AT E S  
I M P L E M E N T  CO.

“PONTIAC GIVES ALL 
THE THRILLS of a
circuit clout with the bases fu l l / '

Above Is shown a 
picture of Verne re 
ceiving title for his 
new Pontiac f r o m  
Uie hands of Bill 
Barnard, local Pon
tiac d e a l e r .  See 
Verne In action In 
any Cowboy home 
gamel

- S a y s  V E R N E  R E Y N O L D S ,  
popular third baseman of 
THE TWIN FALLS COWBOYS
And V erne's riKht, too! E very fan  and plaj-er knows th a t  
"oncc-in-a-lifetiino" th rill o f w atching th e  pow er h itte r  o f 
Riiy club come through  w ith  a  home ru n  w ith  th ree  runners 
rounding th e  flackn ahead  of him. I t 's  a sati»fying, exhult* 
nnt th rill—and th n t'a  w h a t Pontiac ^iyca in th e  1941 line.

Verne Reynolds chose the  DeLuxe “TORPEDO” Six Pas

senger Coupe iind in his own words, " I t’s the finest car 

. I ’ve ever driven.” You can choose from the  fine line of 

_ I’ontiacs now bcinpr offered in our showrooms. There’s no_ 

doubt about Pontiac beinpr the outstanding buy for ’41—it’s 

llie FIN E car with the LOW price! A comparison of local 

delivered priccs will convince you th a t you g e t more for 

your money in I’oiiliac. Let us show you!

A complete line for your inspection offered 
for your satisfaction for year ’round 

motoring pleasure
Tonliac P rices Are W ithin  ISO 
o f th e  Lowest Price “All Three"

B A R N A R
AUTO COMP

Cadillac

T
Phone 164 

' '
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T E LEPH O N E S8

r«l] U*Md m n  Strrit* Frm» AMOeUtioa. rail NEA r»ttut« Serrli

Stl Ovt I

» MtRh 1. liTt.

WitUs Id»!» E lto C6«a>j. SV»a»!

•«,rs«u

« WilT»4 (cr Uw cr kj «ir>3>r pf r>-ur̂  of Jurtirflcllon to b« pub*
tVlj will S* In IS* T>iun.l»> i»u* nf ihi» i'ii>«r pur»u»nl lo Section
C. A. lUJ. ^  »<>M UMTTto b, Ch*ntr IM. 1>3J S«>bo L*«i ot Idkho.

KATIONAI. Kr.rtr^ENTATIVi:S 
WKST-llOLl.IPAY CO.. ISC,

UiU* IVM. ! »  Koh Simt. s«fi rnnruco. OUt.

•AU of Us' Aliead ot ‘Any of Us’
The North American Aviation plant a t Inglewood, 

Calif., is building planes fo r the American jpeople, 
building them fo r the people in a cause which the 
people have decided is vital to their safety—the cause 
of national defense.

A certain  number of the employes of th a t plant 
struck. They refused mediation by a national board 
headed by a  man known for his ju s t and liberal |tind . 
They refused pleas from  the head of the ir national 

. labor organiziUion (the C. I. 0 .) ,  and by the head of 
the U. A. W., who has amply pi'oved his devotion to the 
cause o f organiM tion. They refused the pleas of na
tional leaders r igh t up to the President of the United 
States. All th a t was asked of them was tha t they stay 

: on the job while the ir grievances w ere adjusted. This 
: th w  refused to do.

The arm y has taken over the p la n t I t is specific 
: evidence th a t ^Ye are  in  deadly earnest about tne de- 
: fense drive.

•  •  • '
When the President said "the A merican people ex, 

pect th a t im partial recommendation of our govern
ment services will be followed by both capital and 

; labor,”  he m ean t ju s t w hat he said, and he spoke for 
; the American people.
; The tak in g  over o f the N orth American p lant is not 
; an  act o f the government in  Javor of the employer and 
- against labor. Employers have been vehement in  their
■ opposition to  ani' such tak ing  over of plants. Nobody 

wanted this. The governm ent was literally forced to 
act, since every effort to conciliate had been rebuffed.

I t  m n s tb e  oome in mind th a t th is act is no solution 
of the difficulty. Planes cannot be built with bayonets. 
B u t neither can planes be built by men shuffling 
around in  a  picket line.

• • *
N either o r^ n i ie d  labor hor Industry wants to see 

th is  N orth American precedent extended. I t  is to the 
advantage of neither to have the governm ent step into 
strike situations in this drastic m anner.

■ Ther® Is only one way to avoid i t  T h a t ia for both to 
: realise th a t prtxiuction comes firs t; th a t neither is wise
■ in try in g  to insist on the last le tte r of their rights a t 
the risk  of the safetj- of the whole people.

We believe tha t 95 per cent of labor and 95 per cent 
of m anagement are  opposed to the uncompromising 
a ttitude  th a t led to  the N orth A merican crisis. We 
believe the action taken there will prove the exception, 
and th a t it will be used most sparingly as a precedent. 
■This is because we have fa ith  th a t 95 per cent of both 
labor and management believe, deep down, in “all of 
us” ahead of “any of us."

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

•  SERIAL STORY

FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG
BY EUINORE COWAN STONE COFTFIWirr.

MBA MKVICC. IN»

SUGGESTIOK, RE, THAT ODD 
BASEBALL ■‘GAME"

PoV Bhola h u  been h«»rlni more 
rumors of skuUdugBery pending for 
that Jaycee vs. 0. of C. thre«-lnnliiB 
baseball parody before th» Cowboy* 
Cnrdlnal game come June 20. One 
report (notice, Senior Chamber "old 
men") It tha t nn ex-big JcBgiier 
runi! or works a t a service sUtlon 
here, and the C- of c . should give 
him nn honorary membership lor 

day in order to put him into the 
lineup.

In view of (hU and sundry otlier 
reports, we think btgwlga Chirley 
Sieber and Lynn fltewart betier 
make sure they have stern umpires 
cnpnble of quelUng any ruckus.

Our propo.sftl Is: Chief of Police 
Howard Gillette for umpire behind 
the plate, six-shooter strapped In 
plain sight; Sheriff Warren l^wcry 
nnd S tale Trainckcr Vlrg Barron 
for umpires on the bases, cach with 
two six shooters In full view.

They might toss In Police Commis
sioner Orv Coleman, with bllly-club. 
for scorekeeper.

MEMO TO ALL DRIVERS 
Dear Pot Shots:

I ’m no good at writing verwa 
for your Durob Driver Epitaph 
department, but maybe this little 
summer safety squib will do Just 
as welt.

Notice (o motorists: Alcohol t« 
not needed la  radtalofi . . .  or 
drivers,

—Sally Paitle*

YOU’D BETTER DONATE II 
K F llK  T H »  CftACKt 

Dear Third Row:
Far be It from me (original ex

pression. no?) to twit the U 80 com
mittee. 6 0  I ’U admit here and now 
that I  am for 'em and will donate 
$1 when they catch me.

But tha t picture the papers ran 
of the group storing Intently a t 
"campaign material." looked exactly 
like the whole bunch was seriously, 
pondering a large poper sack. My 
guess Is tha t there wasn't any 
printed material handy a t the mo
m ent so a paper sack.was pressed 
Into service.

Which makes me wonder If the 
unwitting symbolism thereby In
volved means the campaign Is In 
the bag. or somebody's holding the 
sack. How, Pots?

—Harry

TheWho-Is-It 
Scrapbook

lulcllijiciit Tariffs
T a riffs  a re  one thing th a t ought to bo docidcd upon 

without emotion, almost mathematically. A ta r if f  
■phould be imposed in oixler to piwluce certain results 
and  no othei's.

A committee of the Fodoral Council of (’hurchcs 
which haa been studying bases-of a  ju s t anrl durable 
peace, has come forward w ith an intefc.sUng sugges
tion. I t  is tha t a new governmental un it bo ealHbirshed 
to Btudy economic I'chUions w ith other cnunlrio8, and 
to report torc'Tigi'eyjj ju s t w hat effect on other nations 
M’ould be produced by pny proposed ta riff , trade, im
m igration or money law.

I t  is alwayit possible th a t a ta r if f  or other trade dis
crim ination may pi-oduce a  small local gain of some 
kind, ye t so prejudice a whole country agalnftt the 
United S tates tha t the not lo.̂ xs not only in good will 
;(precioua these <lays) Init in actual trade Itself is 
greater than  the small local pain.

Congress might not follow the recommcndationH of 
*uch « commission, but it wouldn’t  h u r t to have the 
facts.

Defense Bonds Gain MonuMitiini
The f ir s t  month’s sale of defense bonds and stam ps 

'rolled up  a  total of $441,752,000.
, T h a t ha lf billion is not impixwive in term s of the 
g re a t high-pressure government loans of the World 
.war period. B ut the significant thing is tha t eales con- 
ila ten tfy  held around $100,000,000 a week.

The buy ing  o f  defense bonds and stumpji ought to 
Iw A JtyitemaUo obligation of every citizcn who naa a  

d  Job o r  a reg u la r income beyond the needs of plain

T h a t f i r s t  month’i  n a rc ^ s e s  were equal to 1,000 
iM V -range bombenk ) ^ & y m o r e 7

rationed in England, the women 
p n i  on a lo t,of m ending th a t was bo easy

AITKK WMK II THIS LADY 
WAS rnKTTY IRATKl 

D«ar Pol KUoU'.
"Aren't you iryltiK lo net Into the 

wrong mall Iktx? ’ was a rordlal 
RreetlMK given a rrrla ln  rr»ld«*nt of 
n certain npnrtment houxe In Twla 
ra ils  yester<lay afternoon.

The woman wIjo hart been fumbl 
wUh nnrt key to  no

avail, looked up. Kn»d about her, 
laUlhed aelf-coMclouily, and bolted.

8 ho was 111 the wrong slcln of the 
building, iiiivliiK mnvrd recently 
from the right to the left wing of 
the building. Not only thal, but she' 
WM to otM-n a  box on the
floor Ix'lnw where she had lived 
prevlounly, 

liftler in Uie evening, she m lued 
her umbrella, and alter hunting high 
and low, found It parked In the en
trance a t Ihn other Aide nf the
bulMlnt.

Not only that but ih« had been 
one of four "vli;iim« nf circum' 
stance" curllrr^lii llic aftrrnoon.

Four frlrnila'lind ngrred to meet 
a t  a  cenirul IrxaClcMi and take a  taxi 
lo  a meeting, 'Hie laxi rnme 10 
inlmUea rnvly; o l̂  ̂ woman waj 
the way; Biintlirr coiiUln't 
reached. I)^cau^ '̂ tlm i>imno was 
busy. Tlin taxi led the drnlgnatecl 
meeting place to iiirk up the apart- 
niettt dweller, anti In the meantime 
she had dailed out the back door 
id'id o il U> « «  mretln* place,

Tiie lady wns a little mc»re ener-

VAMODB LAST LINE 
”. . . Na. d e v . the baby isa 'i 

•anburned-aU  enee ) e *  r  * 
wtyl. .

THE OBNTLIMAN INniB TUIIU) now

TBSTBRDATi M a n
w ord th a t th e re  a ra  a » a  aea* 
will <fT *• >»•» •(•V kaa trm a  

a jra r*  B a t « ( t» h a a  • • in a
rk«*r*e h r  the  a«wa. B a ItSTva.
vm alslac f  M tc n i. D « h m h  
w B icko  h l«  « • . Tke ta lephoaa 
rlns*. Ortdrl* harrtta la aaawer

STEPHAN 16 HURT

CHAPTER‘j a  
tiT IX LLO l" Brldaie bellowed 

■^•*-amiBb)jr Into the In ttm m an t 
*'Surc 'tls  Bridget l<enihvi. M lu  
L o v e t t ’f  housekaper ephakin’.
. . . But Mits L o ^ t t  Is enter
tainin' gueste at dinner, «nd can
not be diihtyrbed.”

The magnificent flnallty 
Bridgle's tone coajured a  dcawlnz 
room b rllllaat w ltlj the  loclally 
elite of New York, London and 
Paris; but tho perion a t th e  other 
end ol the line remained apparent
ly  unimpressed, lo r in a moment 
Bridgle called:

“M5s8 Debbyl Sure, an* ’tla sorry 
1 am  to bother you and  th e  Cap
tain”—BO Brldste d id no t know 
t^a t Stephan had g o n ^ - ‘'bu t 
there’# an uppity party  on th a  line 
tha t w ill have word* w it none but 
you."

W hen Deborah w ent out, picked 
up the receiver, and said, ''D e
borah Lovett speaking,” it 
m an'a voice which antw ered— 
crisp. Impersonal, and aomehow 
terrifyingly guarded:

“I uaderttand , M i»  Lovatt, tha t 
a Mr. von Thalmann waa your 
guest thla evening?"

'Who U this?" Deborah de
manded, her Angers cold upon the 
receiver.

“Dr. Bingham will aatisfy you 
1 tha t score, I  think, Ml*i Lov

ett,"
Dr. Bingham had been the 

Lovett physician for years.
‘Ju s t now," the voice w ent on, 

- am  sorry to have to  tell you 
th a t M r. von Thalmann h a t  m et 
w ith an  accident—a  rather serious 
accident” • • •
TlEBORAH u t  down limply 

the chair before the telephone 
Uble.

“A re you there, Miss Lovett!' 
the  voice asked sharply. “Can you 
hear meT"

“Yes," Deborah breathed. "An 
accident, you said. . . .  Is  heT 
Oh, but you must bring him  here, 
a t  once.”

“That was the doctor's Idea. His 
own
aultabl .................
Lonahan, I think she said her 
nam e was->caB she be trusted?” 

“About m y affairs she's as close- 
mouthed as the Sphinx."

“She sounded like the private 
secretary to a busy corporation 
lawyer," the voice agreed dryly. 
“Dr. Blngham -^bout whom 1

happen to be Informed—speaks 
highly of yotv own discretion. 
He'll come on ahead of us.’*

almost immediately—big and 
wholesome and comfortingly mat* 
ter of fact In the m idst of this 
Iniane nightmare.

Before Deborah could ask  any 
questions, footsteps scraped on 
the gravel of the drive, and when 
<he hurried to open lh a  door, a 
grim little procession filed into the 
hall. On an Improvised stretcher 
four sailors carried a long figure 
with a roughly bandaged head. A t 
flrtt Deborah hardljr racogniied 
Stephan in the coarse seaman'a 
clothing and boots. . .  . When 
had he put them on?

Behind came a  fifth m an in a 
gray overcoat, inconspicuous in 
every way except for bright dark 
eyes that seemed to see everything 
In the haU in one swift glance. 
Deborah looked for Wilhelm's 
sturdy flgtire; but Wilhelm was not 
among those presen t 

As soon os the m an ItV the gray 
overcoat spoke, Deborah recog
nized his voice as the crisp, Im
personal one she had heard over 
the telephone.

“Miss Lovett?" he asked, but as 
if he were already sure of th a t  
"My name Is Hilton. Whero shall 

e take him?”
Before Deborah could answer, 

Bridgle's voice rang from the land
ing above:

"Howly MlU.er of Hcavenl” 
cried Bridgle, lumbering down the 
remaining f l i ^ t  of stairs. “If it 
Un't the Captain! 'What in the 
name—Sure, where would you be 
puttin’ himself b u t in th a  Mas- 
ther's room? . . .  An’ don 't shtand 
there lookin’ feckless enUrely, 
Miss Debbyl P u t some w ather on 
to boll."

• • *
PROM  th a t m oment it  w as Brld- 
^  gle who took charge—Bridgle 
who led the little procession up
stairs, who foimd Eneo and extra 
covers, and stood by while Dr. 
Bingham did his grisly work. Tor 
when Deborsh tried  to follow^the 
stretcher into the upper room, the 
physician took her arm  and led her 
gently away.

“It may not be pretty, Deborah, 
he said. “Besides, I  can 't have too 
many people Ui the room, and 
Drldgle Is an old w ar horse a t this 
sort of thing."

“But you're letting him  stayl” 
Indignantly Deborah Indicated 

the stranger with th e  quick bright 
eyes, who had just gone into the 
room and closed the door. . . . 
The four bearers had already gone 
after a brief whispered conversa
tion w ith Mr. Hilton, their heavy 
boots clattering down th e  silent

street
'He, my dear,” th e  doctor Hid 

wryly, “happens to  represent the 
Unltwl SUtes govem m eat And 
ther* stem  to  be som* m atters he 
Is vary  anxious to  ta lk  over with 
your young man as soon as be Is 
aU a to  talk a t aU.”

-O hl" gasped Deborah.
Could Angle have been right 

after all? . . . B ut th a t was un
thinkable. Stephan had explained 
------“-I-- — jjmoet everything.

" l ^ t ,  Doctor," she wavered, “is 
he—T”

‘•I'U be honest w ith you, De
borah. I ’ve alw ays have been, 
h a v ta t  I? l|m  hoping this is 
nothing worse than  •  bad eoncus- 
slon. If  there 's fracture, 1 haven't 
found it y e t”

“B ut he’ll w ant mel" Deborah 
sobbed rebelllously. “He'll want 

I more than any one."
‘H e wIU not," said Dr. Bing

ham  patiently, “v/ant any one or 
anything for some tim e to come. 
His first gllipmer of consciousness 
Is very likely to >be an unpleasant 
suspicion tha t he is about to be 
most unromantlcally sick a t hl$ 
stomach."

■\TOCH later, i t  w as the little man 
with' the  bright eyes, who 

slipped down tp the front hsU to 
carry  on -a  conversation with 
someone a t the fron t door., De
borah  could not hear much, al
though she crept to  the top of the 
stairw ay and  shamelessly strained 
her cars. A  few  phrases she did 
catch:

‘So the other one got away, 
after aU?”

T hat w u  Mr. HUton In the door
way.

•■Clean," another v o i c e  an
swered from  the doorstep. “And 
sayl U  ih a t lad  pulls through, his 
skull's sure m ade of good honest 
stuff. We found w hat he was h it 
w ith—and I t  was plenty."

About daw n Deborah w ent to 
the kitchen to  m ake coffee.

; A s she picked up^the trsy  to go 
upstairs, the  telephone rang. Be- 
fora she could reach the instru* 
m ent M r. Hilton w as there.

‘'The Herald?” ba was saying. 
“H oif d l*  you boyt get hold of 
thliT .  . . Who did? . . . Okay. 
You may say ho w ss trapped with 
information for a  foreign govern
m ent in  his possession. . . . Yes, 
fa tally  wounded. We—hold every- 
thlDgl”

H e had Just seen Deborah. 
Deborah rem em bered fumbling 

with shaking Angers to  brace her
self against the fram e of the hall 
dooT. She rem embered Mr. Hil
ton's remorseful face bending over 
her, comically foreshortened as 
ahe clumped to th e  floor. •

(To Be Oonoloded)

Grange Gleanings
B y  A . H A R V E S T B R  .

\  GAVEL 
Another very successful gavel 

contest meeting waa held * t Kim
berly, Monday night, when Lucerne 
Orange came to Kimberly to receive 
the gaveL Lucerne in tu rn  wUl de- 
Uver the  gavel to Deep Creek on 
June 30, making three gavel meet
ings In June and almost too much 
for A. Harvester to keep up  with. 
All Kimberly officers were present 
for roll call except one jnember of 
the executive r-ommlttee, and they 
marched In and assumed their sU- 
tlons in a  very dignified manner. 
(No more of these sUpehod methods 
of co n d u c^g  meetings in these days 
of the gavel contest and let's hope 
tha t we don't slump back 4 fter the 
contest is over.)

Mrs. Ployd Jones was elected to 
become a member of the Orange. 
In the balloting for candidates. A 
reaoluUon waa presented, favoring 
the aboliahlng of toll chargee for 
phone calls between towns in Twin 
Falls county. Not all of these re
solutions tha t are presented a t the 
gavel meetings are on the level and 
some of them are Intended only as 
a ioke and to  conform to the de
mands of the contest, but this one 
la on the level and deserves the 
favorable consideration o f  a l l  
Oranges In the county, as these 
needleta tolls hamper the use of 
the phones in  the rural districts 
quite seriously and In many casea 
the calls are no particular work for 
the phone operators, other than 
their lesular routine duties.

FecoUar Ideas 
One time when we were discussing 

the phone business with one of the 
managers in th is county, ha made 
the statement tha t more phones 
only made added expense for the 
company and were of no particular 
benefit to the company In a  finan
cial way, even though they were 
equipped to handle the additional 
service. Sort of like saying th a t a 
farmer who was fixed up to  farm 
80 acres could make more money 
farming & forty. I t  Mems a  Uttle 
difficult for us farmers to undar- 
stand the devious routes the minds 
of some of th u e  utility employes 
take to arrive a t  a  conclusion where 
the income of the corporaUon Is 
concerned.

Anyway, the  resoluUon canled  and 
we expect to see It appear In the 
other Oranges of the county. A 
motion th a t the Orange hall which 
Kimberly just recently dedicated be 
used as community center, was car
ried.

The patron's test was exempUIled 
by Brother and Slater Haverland. u  
part of the gavel contest. The sign 
of recognition was exemplified by 
Brother Erie Jones u id  Sister Effie 
Dahlqulst. Erie U a member of Kim
berly Orange though, like A. Har
vester, he Is somewhat of a  mem- 
ber-at-large. or. a t  l e u t  he runs at 
large wherever there are cakes that 
need eating and I  suspect he could 
be Induced to  eat fried'chicken if 
It got in  his way now th a t the 
season Is on.

Oavel Preaented 
The gavel was presenUd a t  this 

stage of the game, by Master Prank 
Beer of Kimberly Orange to  Mas
ter Tom Hejtmanek. M aster Beer 
gave a resume of the gavel contest 
to date and exhibited a  pillow which 
ha claimed one of the masters had 
used a t a gavel meeting, and all 
tha t was left of the pillow was the 
outside covering, the rest of the 
pillow being ground to pieces during 
the vary trying process of conduct- 
lixg a gavel meeting. I  didn't hardly 
believe It. though, as Prank Is one 
of thoae boys whose name could 
ust as well have been spelled 
'-r-a-n-k. However. Prank made 

very good fraternal speech and 
Tom. In spite of the fact th a t he 
had loti almost all of hla ha lt alnca 
Lucerne's name was drawn, made 
a good talk.

We'll have a lot of good after- 
dinner apeskers available for pub* 

ice when this gavel con-

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS  Y E A R S  AGO
JUNE 14, 1B26

Wallace Wllklson Is home from 
the unlvarslty of Idaho and will 
spend the summer vacation In this 
city.

Raymond BaWwln. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Baldwin. Is here from 
the university fnr a vacation.

Wellington I’lprce returned llil^ 
week from the state untveiaUy 
where he has Just completed hU 
third year of college work.

JiidNon Timm, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
A, A, ■nmm, returned Bunday even- 
Ing from the Unlveridty of Illinois, 
where he has completed his fresh- 

. year and dbilngulshed himself 
in college athletlc.v

27 Y E A R S  AGO
JUNi: H. 1011

W. M. Van Hfwttn, one ot the 
progrr.islve larmera ot the Kim
b e r l y  neighborhood, Uansacted 
bualne.is In the county aeat Friday.

Report Lists New 
School Teachers

OOODINO. June H  (Special)— 
Prom the office o t the county super
intendent, Mrs. HaMl McCoy, comes 
the report of several teachers' con
tracts signed for rural schools.

Delbert Lambing, Kimberly, who 
graduated from Albion and taught 
the pa.« two years a t Caatleford, will 
teach a t Shoestring. MIsa Jane Ward. 
Wendell, a graduate of Albion this 
year, will also be at Shoestring.

Miss Ellen Turner, who completed 
two yesrs a t the College of Idaho at 
Caldwell, and Miss Margaret Ander
son. Ooodlng. who taught two years 
a t Corral, Ida,, will teach a t Kelly 
school.

Mrs. McCoy aUo reports th s t 
Clover Creek school district has 
voted n sprclnl levy to assist In the 
transportation of high school pupils 
to BIUs or Ooodliig high school du r
ing the next yesr. Fourteen from 
the school will attend high school 
this fall, From the office this week 
are being sent tuition claims, which 
will be mailed to all schools for chil
dren attending another school than 
their own.

BIOS, hospital aV Rochester, M)nn. 
Hla many friends are glad to aea 
him back and to find that the oper
ation was a success.-'Duhl item,

E. O. Bennett, who Is connected 
with the Twin Palls-Oakley project, 
was a tauslneas visitor In the Maglo 
City Monday.

KIMBERLY
The K, A. contract bridge club 

met TueMlny wuh Mra. Howard 
Larsen. Mri. C. D. Orovea w u  a 
gueet HlHh jKore prltea went to 
Mrs. Lee Knnolirr.

Mrs. Evelyn Tate hnd organised 
a  4-U club again this year, Officers 
elected for tiie lumnicr were presi
dent. Lucille Wiedeman; vice- 
president. Alma Mae MuMer; sec
retary. Carol Bandersoii; reporter. 
nuUt Tat«. All maellngs wlU be held 
a ( U>e home of Mra, 'i'ale. The girU 
taka turns acting as hoateesee.

A OhIUtceu’a day vnogtun Witt be 
glTfn during liie diurch hour a t 
thft MflhodUt ohuix!h Sunday, un
der direction ot Mrs. WIllU ZU- 
key, primary auperlntendent. and 

Hugh Mndarann. auperlntend- 
e a t of the Junior de|>arUnent 

ItM  Kum Join Us elasi of tha 
Christian church met for a social 
m n tn g  a t the Velmer Oraybeal 
home Thursday evening.

O. L, Cushing. NrwlMrry. Penn., 
vWted his son and daughter-ln- 
laiT. Mr. and Mrs. c . L. Cusiting, 
Jr-  th e  past week.
. WorthwhUa toela] elub wUI hoM 
lb ,  MUKi^ plenie tiinday a t thg 
VIPW w tf Of Harrtniton pienio 
ground#, whkiti wUl be rea»nr*d for 
Cm  memben and famUlei.

HANSEN

Mri. Ethel DavU and two chil
dren, Holbrook, Arls,, accompanied 
h er mother, Mrs, John Frnhm, and 
Mrs. L  E. WlUon here fallowing 
their visit at her home in Holbrook.

Word has reached hln parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Durk, tha t 
Slden Durk. who U In army tra in 
ing with batter A. iBJrd field a r
tillery. a t m n  Wnrreti. Wyo,. haa 
recently been prnmote<l to corporal.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Reid, former 
residents of Hanitn, were here from 
Winnemucra, Nev„ vlaltlng relatives 
and  friends, 'I1\ey lett Siinday lol- 
iowing a Inmlly dinner a t  the Carl 
Hughea home,

Clarenr* llugliea. who left Wed< 
nesday fnr Clilcago to enter North
western naval training course, was 
feted at a family dinner a t  the 
hooie oC his mother. M is. BtaUa 
Hughes. Tuesday

Word haa been received by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Houohlni, Uist Carl Ball.’who left 
last week for Induction tnto ,the 
army a t Balt U ke City, has been 
appointed lo Infantry Ura\nlni a t 
infantry replacement training cen
ter. Camp RoberU. Calif.

A t Albion BtaM Normal school. 
Mlse Helen Darnard received h tr  
diploma In the primary course.

Ur. and Mrs Virgil Ball are 
apendlng a month In Cahtomla, at 
Oakland, where they wlU visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Dallas Reynolds and RIv* 
eralds, with Mr. BaU's father. Jay 
Ball.

Mrs. Charles Prior haa enrolled 
for •  summer course a t Lewiston 
0UW NMmal school. She le ll Bun^

^ % rs. M. Jensen U a  guest ot 
her son-ln.Iaw and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Rathbun, coming hero 
with Mr. Jen u n  from Yakima val< 

Wash. Mr. Jenam  M t »ft«rlex. Wash. Mr. .

before eendtng f<

<nifn  «r* Kfioa r«eorded cattle 
bruda-In Montana.

e HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U TEST BOOKS

ELEANOR EABLY 
DEVOTES NEW BOOK 
TO NANTUCKET 
In poetic preee tha t is so seasoned 

with Eleanor Earlyslms (hat it 
could never be attrltwted to any
one but Americs's eftenreKent 
travel writer oemes **An Island 
Patchwork" (Houghton MuffUm 
S2i0). Mtae Early's latest book 
lacks sons of the practleal advice 
(o tourists tha t have marked pre
vious volumes. It delvee iDstead 

into the history of Nantucket—tbe 
world'e greateet whaling pert — 
whsre the Quackers roee and fell. 
I t  la filled with storlee Uke thlsi 
Look a t Owen Chase, mate and 

survivor of tha Essex disaster. Owen 
young, and he was handsome— 

a boyish, beardless lad. And the 
tragedy Is th a t he grew old and 
queer, end the ghost of Isaao Cole 
csme a t night and la t on his pil
low.

ven waa thrifty like all Nan- 
tucketeera, and never one to 
squander. But after tha eKKi- 
wrrck. lie got thriftier than ever, 
and could not bear to see so much 
as A crumb wasted, in  his last 
days the terror of starvation came 
back like an obseeslon- Bo th a t lie 
would go to market atid buy twice 
aa many provtslorxt as the  family 
needed. And then he would carry 
half of them ateathlly to the attic, 
and hide them under tha eavea. 
Poor Owen I — he lived in a  mean 
little house on the comer of York 
and Orsnge streets (and the house 
U i.im thete>.

Wlien he waa an old fpsn. a rs- 
porirr, who happened to be a 
gnuuliirphew of one who had per
ished, ci\nie to Nantucket to Inter
view the InAt of the survivors.

He Introdiired himself to Ohsse. 
and hnld, "I believe you knew my 
greiit-uncle, Blr. He sailed with 
you (in the Essex."

"Know him?" exclaimed Chase. 
"I e t him,"

case. Roy Haverland was especially 
good aa tha old maid, so good in 
fact, th s t a  anaQ ehUd near the 
front of the hall was heard to  say. ' 
-Isn 't she p re t ty f  

What I've seen of the Grange phy- 
tlcuuu to  fa t coavlncaa me th a t 
rnnny of them have missed their 
callit^ by being fanners. And of 
coune we had tha usual field run 
lunch in the basement of the 
Orange home, cn ia t's  w hat Mas
ter Taylor wanU me to caU i t  «nd 
I  believe he’s right).

PLEASANT VALLEY 
Pleasant Valley had three mem

bers a t  the Kimberly meeting and 
has taken In four new m eohers 
since the first or the year. They 
have purchased new regalia recen U y ^  
and on May 30 they gave a banquet Q9 
to the graduates of their district. 
They next meet June SO and always 
appreciate visitors from other 
Oranges. They are  taking par( In 
the gavel contest, but Bister Swing 
of this Orange has been a t most of 
the gavel meetings. Better Join us 
next year, folks.

HANSEN 
Hansen met June S with a  good 

attendance and only routine busi
ness to claim their attention. They 
report a good program and a  fine 
time. This Orange has been absent 
from the column for soms tim e be
cause of a  misunderstanding u  to 
who was to report the meetings. 
However, th a t has been ironed out 
and frcm now on Hansen will get 
the mention which their very good 
Orange deserves.

EXCELSIOR 
Excelsior Orange meets June ao 

and A. Harvester thinks th is Orazige 
could do with a UtUe booetlng by 
other Oranges. Why d o n t some of 
you folks who live not too fa r  away 
run over and see them seme night? 
M i^ t  be a good spot for some dep- ^  
uty work by all tha G rangen, VThat O  
do you u y  to ganging up on them 
some night? Lots easier to  held what 
you have than to get i t  again.

Glenn Lee Earns 
Army Commission
MUTITAUOH, June 14 (Special) 

—Olenn A. Lee. MurUugh yotith 
who was grnduated from tlie United 
BLatea military academy a t Weet 
Point Wednesday, has been oon- 
mluilonpd as second lleutenan* 
tlifl Inlnntry.

'llie Miirtaiigh boy, wIiom record 
at Weal Point hes been imnresslvs, 
will serve his Initial ■s^gnmenl 
wuu Uie '-Pightlng r ira t"  dlvUtoo. 
one of the topnotch atreamllned 
units In tlie army. He will report 
after three months' training course 
a t Uie army Infantry school. Fort 
Bennlng, Oa.

Navy Accepts 5
Plva youths today had been ae- 

oepted for duly with the navy. It 
was annminced by 0, A. Umonson, 
local recruiter.

TenUtlvely accepts at the loeal 
offloe were Merl Milton Bwlni "  
Buhl, and HaroM U  Mason, M, 1 
beriy. Those receiving final MMpl* 
anoe at Uie M t  office ware 
Jted Chase. Jr., L. Norris, St. 
and Oloyo* OUa*. II, ftU «( Buhl.

teat & over, so if you need anyone in 
th a t line. Just get In touch with 
Erie Jones.

Bister Haverland, Brother Oree- 
Bon and brother Lyle Jones were 
selected tn retire from the hall and 
work their separate ways Into tha 
Ornnge and one ot the trio had a 
h ttle (Jimculty in gelling hack, 
though ho had better luck In find
ing tha Orange hall than I have had 
a t times.

IS! Attend 
Roll call revealed th a t l&l were 

present. Including membera from 
every Oronge in the county except 
Northvlew. and allowed two via. 
Itors, Brother and flUUr Holden, of 
Ouatsr Center. Neb,. Kimberly had 
B) members present and lAjcerne, 
having only a  smsll membership, 
had 111 present lo receive Uie gavel, 

Pomona Master Krle Jones sn* 
nounced tha t the Credit Union being 

; organised by the Pomona Orange was 
now ready to receive installments 
on the 19 shares of atock. which the 
membera had signed up to take. 
A Vovamment man will t>e here to 
help with the formal organisation 
of the union next week, he said.

Mra. Fred Ueer. Kimberly lecturer, 
then offered the following program: 
Duet, "Bundown," ‘Tom Na» and 
Frank Beer, with Mrs. Chase a t  the 
piano; "Tlie Oood Old ZHys and 
Now," a  comparlsixi of the early 
nineties and tha present. Mra. i<ee 
Smith, Mrs, Smith gave us some 
very vivid pictures which we "flam- 
Ing youth" of tho gay nineties re
called quite readily but not wlUi 
qulU the enthualum  of U>at time 
as they passed in  review in com- 
parUon with the present day daah 
and huatle. The convenlenoea (t) 
too of th a t wonderful time when we 
were boya and glrU, eeemed very 
eommonplace by contrast 

OiwA«i rUy 
Next oame ft song, '‘H o o t on tha 

Range," Tom Nall, Ben Jonsen, 
Pred Trlmball and Pred Ba«r (wish 
our Orange had as muoh musicsl 
Ulent ae Kimberly) | paper, "BUI ot 
RllhU," Mrs. W. » .  Chaeei one-act 
play. "Doo Dobba Aaalatai^t," with 
W, R, OhMe as the doctor, Brie 
Jonea as the tram p who geU «  job 
ss assistant. Prank Beer as Hiram, 
a  paUent. St«oy O leti as Ikey. an- 
oUisr paUenti Roy Haverland as the 
old maid, another steady paUent, 
and Prank Beer as the paUent whose 
ease "blir# up" under fee  treatment 
of Brla Jonaa, who as a surgeon 
see£ed to have betUr luck Uum 
many surgsens. In tha t ha amputat
ed tha patlanU* poefcatbeolu tn aaeh

CANYONSIDE
Canyonalde Orange met last Tues

day night and heard veiy Interest
ing talks by W. G. Ccgnstook and 
Rev. Charles Yoder. The, Memorial 
day theme was streamed and group 
singing completed the lecturer's pro
gram.

The appllcaUon for reinstatement 
w u  approved for Lee Crandall and 
he waa accepted by the Orange as 
a member hi good standing. (When 
a mendier becomes unafflllated for 
any reason he must be voted on as 
if he were applying for znemberahlp 
as a new member, except tha  ballot
ing U dlfferentK A tetter from Mrs.
R. 8. StringfeUow of tho sU te oan- 
cer oontrol eommitteS was received 
regarding cancer. Ted Pleroe an - - 
nounced th a t he m ust resign as over- 
seer, as he expects to  Uke a  posi
tion as a  naUcna] defensa worker.
A plan for entertainment a t  the 
Jerome county fa ir was discussed 
but action waa deferred<to a  later 
date.

And here is something h n p e r iu t.  
Members were urged to  keep dues 
paid up to date o r as eloaely a s  p o t- li 
Uble. J u it  a  mUe mere th a n  a  plo- ^  
tu r t  show every three m onths will 
take care of this very Important 
Item of your Oranse work and light
en the heart of the  secretary when 
she has to send In her report to the 
stata Orange each Quarter. Tlend to 
Ifc a t  your next meeting, won't you?

Mrs. Ogle Wall gave a  r e p ^  on 
the alms and program of the  newly 
organised land use planning board.
All farmers are urged to  attettd the 
meetings and to  present their views.
The home economics committee 
served refreshments.

WENDELL
Wendell Orange m et Tuesday, 

June I. and due t«  the recent rains, 
a vary good crowd was present for 
the meeUng, clarence M ton  and 
Penton Hayea were reported 111. 
This toeing children's night, tho bua- 
In su  was completed u  quickly as 
possible and evening was tum sd over ^  
to the children, arul Mra. Kuper. the  A  
lecturer, nresanted the following ^  
Btogram Itt the  form ef a  "Major 
Bowea Amateur Night," with 01ar> 
ence Young as Major Bowes:

Opening numbsr, plsno solo. M ar
jorie Bvoton: reclUUon, Dicky 
Btloklej Plano eolo, Jennie Hoopsj 
vooal solo, VIrgle Olaon; piano duet, 
Valona Olaen and M «. Olsen: drill 
by .Dorothy and M argaret HamH- 
ton, Marjorie Bveton, Regina Ste
venson. Kenneth Pleischman, Roy 
Hamilton, Myron and Donald Ku
per: recitation, Elmer Yotmg; song. 
£Ule White; trombone solo, HOIlls 

'  ! Imitation of Mae Weet
by Edgar Young: aklt, Dorothy 
BUckle, Marilyn Hoaklne, Dorle 
Ihle. Margaret Hamilton, Phyllis 
Carson and Joan Btevenann; doe* 
ing number, "DatUe Hymn of the 
Republic." sung by all. And. oh boy, 
l«e cream and cake were served as 
refreshmenu. M ust keep up on these 
things better.
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AAUW Director 
Gets Recognized 

By University
Hlitorlc Brown university. Provi

dence, R. I., today cotiferred the 
honorary degree ot doctor of hu 
mane letters upon Dr. Kathryn Mc- 
HaJe, general director of the Amer
ican Association of University Wo
men, Mn. H. li. Walter, of the  local 
chapter, was Informed today.

The letter of Invitation from the 
board of fellows to Dr. McHale read; 
"The University desires In this way 
to recognise your dlsUngulahed lead
ership In an Important educational 

' uitlon and the etIecUveness

Blue Gown and Veil 
To Be Worn by Bride

D eparting  from  trad itional w hite. Miss M ary E lizabeth 
Graybeal, Tyvin F alls, daugh te r of M r. and M rs. L. L. Gray- 
beal, K im berly , h a s  selected fashionable ice blue as th e  hue 
of h er gown and  veil fo r h er wedding Sunday to  George 
Em m en, a\so* o f Twin Falla. T he bridegroom  is th e  son 
of M rs. F . W . A m m erinan, Clara City, Minn.

The cerem ony will be solemnized a t  2:30 o’clock tom or
row afte rnoon  a t  th e  Kim ber
ly C hristian  church , Rev. Mil
ton Bower offic ia ting .

Mrs. John Bolton, Buhl, sister of 
the bride, a t  niatron of honor, wlU 
wear a  frock in a deeper tone of 
blue, and  the bride's mother will 
also b« (rocked In blue. Only color 
variation will be the pcUl pink' 
ruined organdy frock of the flower 
flrl, Dorothy Bolton, niece of the 
bride.

John Bolton will be best man. and 
the wedding guests will be escorted 
to their places by Charles and James 
Oiaybcal, biothers of the bride.

The bridegroom's mother will be 
unable to attend.

Classic Gown
Styled on classic, fitted lines U 

the Ice blue satin wedding gown, the 
long sleeves coming to points over 
the wrists, and the neckline being 
of sweetheart design. ■

The matching blue illusion finger 
Up wedding veil w i t h  ripple 
from a band of white flowers, and 
the bride's bouquet will be ot Jo
anna Hill roaes.

She wlU wear her mother's ncck- 
lace, a sapphire pendant on a fine 
gold chain.

M’-s. Bolton will carry talisman 
roses and the flower glri will carry 
a basket ot White sweet peas and 
roses.

Miss LoU Slytcr, Kimberly, will 
sing “'Because" and "I Love You 
Truly.” Miss Nadine Proellch, Han
sen, will play the Lohengrin wed
ding march. Wagner, and  the Men
delssohn wedding march.

A recepUon will follow a t the 
home of the bride's parents. The 
thre«-Uered wedding cake, baked by 
the bride's aunt. Mrs, Vebner Oray- 
beal. Kimberly, wlU be cut and ser
ved in tradlUonal manner.

In charge of the gift room, and 
aulstlng a t the recepUw will be 
memljers of the  Christian Endeavor 
society, of which MUs Oraybeal Is 
past preslderit. They are also In 
charge of the  floral decorations for 
the church.

Weddlnc Trip Planned
Following a  wedding trip, the 

couple will be a t home In Twin 
Palls after July 1.

Miss Oraybeal Is a  graduate of 
Kimberly high school and the Beau
ty Arta Academy, with which she 
is now associated.

She was recently elected presi
dent of Beta Qamma club, business 
girls' group of the Y. W. C. A.

The bridegroom received his edu
cation a t  Clara City, Minn. He Is 
now associated with the Simpson 
Wholesale company here.'

Miss Oraybeal will wear a green 
and rust ensemble with white 
forles as a golng-away outfit.

of your work."
Under Dr. McKale's direction the 

A. A. U. W. has strengUiened Its 
support of standards In education. 
An outstanding contribution to 
higher education U the study ot 
changes and experiments In 316 lib
eral arts colleges, made under Dr. 
McHale-s direction and published- as 
a yearbook of the National Society 
for the Study of Education. Slie has 
also tdilcd.severeJ o t the A. A. U. W. 
study guides In child development, 
a field of adult study In which the 
assoclaUon Is a pioneer.

Alpha Iota Has 
Sponsor’s Party

Lunclieon Honors 
Ohio Vacationists
Mrs. T. M. Baird presided at 

luncheon yesterday in  honor of Mrs. 
John White, Uhrlchsvllle, O., house 
guest of Sen. and Mrs. F. W. Neale, 
and Miss Minnie Ray. Cambridge, 
O., house guest of Mrs. Blanche Whi
te ra.

Other guests were Mv«. A. C. Vic
tor, Mrs. Neale, Mrs. Walters. Mrs. 
P. 8. Cnppel, Miss Helen Bond and 
Miss Patricia Cnppel.

The quartet luncheon tables had 
floral centerpieces.

¥  ¥  ¥
BUNBHINE CIRCLE 
CLUB PLAYS CARDS

Sunshine Circle club members 
played cards this week a t the home 
of Mrs. Henry Peters. Mrs. Pern 
White and Mrs. Maud Clark winning 
bridge kceno honors, and Mis. 'Le
ona Osborne and Mrs. Ooldle Pull- 
mer, pinochle awards. Mrs. Arthur 
Peters and daughter were guests. 
Mrs. E. P. Laubenheim conducted a 
short business session.

Iota, honorary business sorority, 
evening a t  the home ol Mias Mona 
Hulbert, 1190 Tenth avenue east 

The gift table was centered with a  
baby doll holding ribbons to which 
were atuched baby gifts. The home 
was brl|(ht with summer bouquets.

At rook, Mlsa Luella Tinsley and 
MUs Edith Baird won honors.

Refreshmenta in the same dainty 
color scheme were featured.

¥  ¥  *

C raven , Watson
Engagement Told
PAUL. June 14 (SpcclaD-Mr. and 

Mrs. M. E. Watson announce the en
gagement of thclr daughter, Ila, to 
Leon Craven, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Craven, RuperU The m ar
riage will take place Sunday a t the 
home of the bride's parents In Paul.

MIbs Watson Is a graduate of Paul 
high school with the class of 1037 
and also of U nk's business college of 
Boise, and has been employed in 
Boise for the past year.

Mr. Craven, a graduate of the 
Rupert high school and Albion nor
mal school, has been employed as 
teacher in the Paul school for the 
post few years.

¥ ¥  ¥
TWO HONORED 
BY MAROA CLUB 

Mrs. Florence Cobb and Mrs. Clara 
Shue were elected to honorary 
membership In the Maroa Woman's 
club this week a t the school house 
Mrs. Helen Reese and Mrs. Lela 
Reed presiding as hostesses.

Mrs. J . M. Jamerson, Elinor Jam- 
erson, Mrs. Bemlce Hamilton, Mrs. 
Emma Reed, Mrs. Lloyd Harper 
MlM R\ill\ Brown and Mrs. Arlene 
Brown were guests. Miss Ruth 
Brown. Miss Arlene Brown, Mrs 
Ruby Blakeslee and Miss Jamerson 
gave readings and M lu  Geraldine 
Brown played piano numbers.

r>i:T MARRIAGE LICENSE
RENO, June 14 (U.R) — Marrlagi 

license was Issued here today U 
Berton Silvers, 31, Klmberiy, Ida. 
and Ina Hill, 25, Twin Palls,

Doctors’ Wives 
To Attend Meet 

At Sun Valley
When doctors' wives of southern 

Idaho attend the annual conven
tion of the Women's auxiliary of the 
Idaho Medical association next 
Wednesday a t Sun Valley, they .will 
find a  complete round of acUvlUes 
awaiting them.

Mrs. R. D. Slmonlon, BoUe, heads 
the committee on arrangements for 
the  social acUvltles planned, which 
will Include bridge, golf, swimming 
and other diversions.

She la the wife, o< Dr. Slmonton, 
onetime asioclate of the late Dr. 
D. L. Alexander, Twin Palls.

¥  ¥ ¥

Birthday Lunch
Held at Kimberly

KIMBERLY, June 14 (Special)— 
Missionary Society of the ChrUtian 
church held a blrUiday luncheon 
last week a t  the homo of lArs. Wes 
Arnold. Thirty women were in » t- 
tendance and were seated at four 
Ubles, decorated with the four 
season theme.

The winter table was centered 
with li m irror lake, evercreeas and 
ckatlng ficures. Spring theme used 
was A Maypole, v/lth bas'icets of 
flowers and figures holding the rib
bon. atreamers. Aut'uan table car
ried out the "Schooldays” Idea. The 
fourth table featured su.'nmer with 
a patjioUc Idea and a fle^ arrange
ment. Refreshments were' small 
birthday cakes with a single candle 
and Ice cream.

Mrs. Charles Storm had charge 
of the  devotionals. Mrs. Roy Smith, 
state missionary president from 
BuhJ, Installed the /oHowlng officers 
for the coming year: Mrs.' Ztrroa 
Stayton, president; Mrs, Colin 
Campbell, v i c e -  president; Mrs. 
Ooldle Bownten, secreUry; Mrs. 
H attie Plttulo, treasurer. Mrs. Rog
er, Buhl, was a guest.

At the close of the ptogram the 
birthday bank was opened and |13 

'w as counted.
¥ ¥ ¥

Seven Initiated 
Into Buhl Bethel

BUHL, June 14 (Special)—Seven 
girls were Initiated into the - -w 
Bethel of Job's Daughters at the 
meeting held In the O. E. B. hall 
Monday evening. The Initiatory 
service was the first the newly-or- 
ganlred order has conducted. Can
didates were Barbara Soeters, Max
ine Oardener, Mary Lou Wegener, 
Phyllla Bristow, Ines Rogers. Nancy 
Merriman ahd Emily.Adams.

Quests were mothers and fathers 
of the girls and several members of 
Ihe Masonic and Order of Eastern 
S tar chapters of Buhl.

The hall was decorated with large 
baskets of colorful summer flowers 
and many vofics of fragrant 
Mrs. Dave Berenter and Mrs. Hal 

gham presided during the 
freshmcnt hour.

During the business meeting plans 
were completed for the first party to 
be sponsored by the BeUicl. which 
will be a dance the evening of June 
30 In Hie American Legion holL The 
Will Wright orchestra will fumUh 
the music, and the grand match 
will begin a t 9 o’clock. Members and 
friends of the Bethels from Twin 
Palls, OoodVng, Wendell and Jerome, 
and members of the Masonic and 
the Orders of Eastern Star are I r-  
vlted.

¥  ¥  ¥
BIRTimAY STAGER 
AT MERKLE RESIDENCE 

Playmates of Kathryn Sue Merkle. 
five-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Merkle, as.ilsted In the 
celebration of her fifth birthday a n 
niversary one afternoon this week, 
game.i being played on the lawn be
fore refre.ihmcnts were served by 
Mrs. Merkle, a».iLitcd by an older 
daughter. Betty Merkle.

Tlie honoree's guests were Jack 
and Jimmie Olllexple. Mary Jean 
and Lorraine Deagle. Helen Ander- 
nfin, Carol Ann Mras. Orville l^ e  
and Valrtl Faye Young.

Al-vo present were Mr.n. J . E. Oll- 
Icsplc. Mrs. Harold Deagle, Mrs, 
Prank Mrae and Mrs. Roy Nlcewon- 
ger.

With Pasadena Band

TtUa lovely (rto af gttbi vUl dance and march with the Bulldog ^ u id  
a t  tbe “Better Flshln*" concert of Pasadena Junior eollege'a T aam a- 
m ent of Rotes band, which will be held a t the rodeo stadium in San 
Valley Monday night. Left to right are Jane WelU. Celeste Clauser 
and Barbara Tamer.

Betty Leveke 'Bride,
Of C. Member, Hailey

BUHL, June 14 ( S ^ i a l ) — June, th e  popular m onth of 
weddings nddn to its  list o f bridca the mime of Misn B e tty  
Leveke, Sun Valley, d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs?. H a rry  Leveke, 
Buhl. A t her wedding, m arked  by diunity and simplicity, she 
exchanged vowa w ith  C raig  Rem bcr, son of M ra. Alice 
Rem ber, Hailey.

T he single ring  service w as re ad  a t  the home of th e  bride’s 
p a ren ts  in F ry itlnnd  addition 
a t  10 o’clock th is m orning. 
M iss Leveke and M r. R em bcr 
repeated  the ritual read  by 
Rev. W. G. Downing, pasto r 
o f th e  B aptiat church, a s  they 
stood  in fro n t of th e  fireplace, 
banked  high w ith  an a rran g e
m en t of flowers.

They were attended by Miss Ruth 
Leveke, slKter of the bride, and 
G rant Rembcr, brother of the bride
groom.

On the mantel In front of green
ery were low va.ses of pink rose
buds. and on cither side of the fire
place stood tall baskeU of pink and 
white peonies.

Wear* Blue 
For her wedding. Miss Ijevcke 

chose a  pale tJlue silk Jersey redlng- 
ote. with white acceuorles, and a 
corsQgc of pink rosebuds. She was 
given In marriage by her father.

Guests were Mrs. Emma Studc- 
baker, grandmother of the bride; 
Grant Remlwr, Hailey, brother of 
the bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hatfield. Buhl, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Leveke and daughter, 
Miss Ruth Leveke.

The bride Is a gradufttc of the 
Bul^l high fichool and ol Uie Holy 
Cross hospital In Salt Lako City. 
For Uic past two seasom she has 
been employed as a nurse a t  the 
Sun Valley lodge resort.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of 
Holley high school and l» employed 
'ns tramway operator for the Tri
umph mine hear Holley where they 
will make Uielr home.

On Wedding Trip 
For her wedding trip Mr.i. Rem- 
jr wore a black 8'jlt with rwi a t-  

ceaanrlM. She has been a gue.st a t 
th e  home of her parents the past
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•>ilp ari't >i> lha innOurh d̂ lnnar at lha 

ma III Mri. Anitraw Una. Kalla »< 
Worahip at Jan>ma al »|U a. r... 

..Iih1» ma.lln« of lha Dorraa a.Klal» 
lha hnma of Mra. Ola Akiand, Kirn- 

rlr, <in Thiindar at I  n. m, (hulr la 
aual <m Krlilay at 7 l lj p. m.

ciuiHcit n r c.KRiat
Arni.li'l Waiion,’ mlnlaUr 

lA a. m. Illhia (laataa. 11 a. m. Morn 
t wi.riMji hc«if j ciin«r»iallonal alnilnn

Gem State Club 
History Scanned

Ttt-elve years Of club history were 
reviewed by Mrs. June Klrkman for 
members of the Gem State Study 
club when they met Thuraday after
noon a t  KlwanU nook. Shoshone 
falls, for the 12th anniversary party.

The club was organlied June 12, 
1939, a t  the home of Mra. Kirk- 

1, she related. Mrs. Helen John- 
Mrs. Ivan Lincoln, Mrs. R. H. 

Jensen and Mrs. Klrkman are the 
only charter members of the IS 
orlsinal members, who etlU hold 
membership in the club.

Mrs. Jensen was the first p re
sident. Other leaders have. Indudcd 
Mra. Oscar Weldon, now living In 
Burley; Mrs. Lincoln. Mrs. C. 
Bickford, Mrs. Plave Lydum. Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. W. R. Wolter, now 
club president.

The birthday cake was topped 
with a dozen candles In the club 
colors, pink and green.

Welfare activities of the club have 
Included • cooperation with the Mc- 
Clusky Memorial Health comp. 
Buhl; the Children's home. Boise, 
Red Cross and Individual families.

Club songi, written by various 
members during the past dozen 
years, were sung. Mrs. D. R. John
son. Mrs. Russell Hamm and Mrs. 
Bickford were members of the com
mittee on arrangements.

1̂ ¥  ¥

Calendar
Rock Creek Worthwhile club will 

meet for the annual picnic for 
fomllles Sunday a t  upper Hnrrlng- 
lon park.

¥  ¥  ¥
Members of Town«end clubs No.

1 nnd No. 4 are re<]uested tn meet 
at the city park a t 7:30 p. m Sun
day and go to Uie Baptist church 
for evening services.

¥ ¥ ¥
Called se.wlon of the Twin I’lills 

rlmpter. IdiOio Writers' Imkup. 
lm.1 been postponed from Mf)iiilay 
lo 'IMc.iday, June n .  a t  7:30 i>. m. 
because of conflict of dates, It was 
announcett today.
RpAslon will be held a t the Imme 
of Mrs. Robert Benson, M3 Pierce. 
No program will be presentfil.

¥ ¥ ¥
CI.tm  ENTERTAINRn 
liY MRM. HORACE HARDV

Mrs. W. A. KowallU and Mrs. 
Clmrlrs Bullen won prites nrnl Mrs. 
It. n. Oowan, the guest a ll-nil jirize, 
when Mrs. Horace Hardy enlertnln- 
ert her contract bridge club nt a 
dr».iert luncheon this week, Mrs. 
KuRene E. FleUher wan also n gtiest. 
Mrs, Iliillen will be hostess to Uie 
gmiii) a t  tiie next session.

¥ ¥ ¥

Ceremony Unites 
Castleford Pair

William Avery Uavls and Mlu 
I'^yn Evelyn Gentry, both of (Nistle- 
ford. were married here today by 
I’robate Jiidgn 0. A. Salley at brief 

;rerrmnnlea In the mnglnirate'a 
clmmbers.

Wllnesses were John A. Ilrnwn 
and J. J . Mullen,

New Yorkers to 
Visit at Home 
Of Charles Casey

Mrs. Raymond Clawson. New Vwk 
City, now attending a  four-gener
ation family reunion a t the hnne 
ot her mother, Mrs. M. J. Blnger, 
Boise, will come to Twin Falla early 
In July for a vlilt a t the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Oasey.

Also visiting at the singer home 
are Mrs. Clawson's daughter. M n. 
Paul Goeti, New York City, and  her 
granddaughter. Barbara Jean OoetE. 
who Is the great-granddaughter of 
Mrs. Singer. Tliey will accompany 
Mrs. Clawson to Twin Falls.

¥ . ¥ ¥

Velna Dayley Is
Wed to L. Gillett

DECLO. June H  (Special)—Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Payl*y announce the 
marriage of their daughter. Velna, 
to Lawrence A. Olllett, jr., aon of 
L. A. Gillett. Declo.

The wedding was aolcmnlzed In 
Uie L. D. S. temple In Salt Lake 
City June 12.

The bride was graduated from 
Declo high school, .from Albion 
State Normal and has taueht two 
years a t  the Pioneer school west of 
Rupert.

For the past four summere ahe has 
worked as secretary to the Cassia 
county fair manager wher* aha U 
a t present employed.

Mr. Olllett was graduated from 
Dcclo high school, served two yeat» 
In the north central stales mission 
for the L. D. S. church.

He Is now doing graduate work 
a t the University of Idaho a t  Mos
cow where he Is affiliated with 
Lambda Delta Sigma fraternity.

Shower Held for 
Mabel Johnson

Î ETR, June 14 (Specli 
W. R. Lessels assisted by her niece, 
Miss Frances Hunter, gave a  miscel
laneous shower Thursday afternoon 
for Miss Mabel Johnson, who Is to 
be married this summer to  Lloyd 
Buxton, Driggs.

A game provided

Eltha Grace Bruns 
And K. Given Marry "

KIMBERLY. Ju n e  14 (Special)—W earing her mother'* 
wedding gown, M iss E lth a  Grace B runs became th® bride, 
of Kenneth Given, Twin Falls, a t  10 o’clock th is  m o^n& g' 
a t  the country hom e of her mother.

Thts bride is  th e  tiaugh ter of M rs. H a rrie t B ran a  and tha  
la te  Fred Bruns, Kim berly, and th e  bridegroom  i s  th e son 
of Mr. and Mra. J .  C. Given,
Twin Falls.

with prises going to Miss jc^nson  
and Mrs. Clifford Thomas.

The gifts were presented to  the 
guest of honor In two boxes dec
orated to represent wedding cakes. 
After UlM Johnson had opened and 
displayed her gifts the 24 guests 
were sealed a t quartet tablea cen
tered with vases of roses and carry' 
ing out a pink and white theme.

¥ ¥ ¥
G.A.R. Group P lans

Patriotic P rogram
HANSEN, June l i  (Speclal)-F lag 

day wni be observed-by Bherman 
circle. Ladles of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, Monday evening, 
June 16, with a pot-luck luncheon 
arranged on the lawn of th e  patrl.- 
otlc Instructor, Mrs. Mary Tninkey.

Rev. J. H. Coulter has been chosen 
as guest speaker. O ther program 
numbers will be given.

Attention especially drawn to  
the fact tha t all persons wishing to 
take part, are Invited to  attend this 
annual affair arranged by the paUl- 
otlc circle. Guests are asked to bring 
table service as well as a  covered 
dl-ih.

Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger, pas
tor of the T«in Falls Christian 
church, read the double ring cere
mony In the presence of intimate 
friend-'  ̂ and relatives.

Mother's Weddlnf Gown 
The wedding gown of white silk 

mull, had a floor-length tucked 
skirt, full, three><iuarter sleeves, 
edged wllh niffles of white lace, and 
a deep yoke ot lace, edged with row» 
of tucking.

She wore a coronet of Ullsman 
roses and sweet peas and carried 
shower t»uciuet. of talisman roa 
and sweet peas.

As the "something old" of her en
semble. she wore a  hand-etched pin, 
an heirloom, and one of the family"* 
prized possessions.

Mrs. Loren Bnins, m a t  
honor, wore a formal model of aqua 
blue net, and carried an arm  bouquet 
of roses.

Mra Howard Bruns also 
aqua, a silk organdy frock, and a 
rosebud corsage.

The tnothera of the bride and 
bridegroom wore afternoon gowns 
and rosebud corsages.

Given In Marriage 
The bride was given In mslrrlage 

by her brother, Howard Bruns.
Members of the bridal party took 

tlielr places on a  raised platform 
as the wedding march was played by 
Mrs. Howard Bruns.
, White peonies in UIl noor baskets 

formed the b a c k ^ u n d . and sum
mer flowers were arranged In the 
living room.

Preceding the ceremony, another 
brother of the bride. Loren Bruns, 
sang t'At Dawning." accompanied by 
Mrs. Howard Bruns. •

Charles Jacoby, Shelley, attend
ed the bridegroom.

Unvellng ensemble. Mrs. 
Given wore a beige dressmaker suit 
wllh British tan  accessories.

Following the ceremony. Mrs. 
Loren Bruns served luncheon to 
the bridal party and guests.

The bride's cake, topped with a

nurses' training a t  th« I 
hospital; Spokane, ahd post-gradu
ate work Ul pubUe health  a t  
University of Michigan, Ann A ltar.

She has been taking poatHTadoate 
work la  the medical dlvlakn o f tha- 
Unlverslty ot Oregon a t tha i 
ent.tlme. She has been eo iifl_ .„  
by the Twin Falla county health
unit the past several years, and will_
continue her work with the unit 
this fall.

The bridegroom la a  grmdoata ot 
the Twin Falls high school. Be U 
associated with the Amalgamated 
Sugar company here.

Mr. and Mrs. Given left later tn 
the day a  wedding trip  to an  
unannounced destination. Their 
home address will be route X  T»lh  
Palls. untU Oct. 1.

Upon returning from the trip, 
Mrs. Olven will go to Portland to 
finish her medical training t h i s  
summer.

The submarines of ih a  United 
SUtes are named after fish.

th re e  weeks.
T lip  wccltllng d in n e r  wn.  ̂ sorvN! 

a t  oiin long tflble covered w ith 
liico c-ldth a n d  c en te red  w ith low s il
ver bowls of rosebiid.H, on c llhcr 
^l(lQ of thn  ripconiled ciikc. r u t  iind 
^erv<’(l In ihe  trad i tio n a l m anner by 
Uin bride,

¥ ¥ ¥

Shower Honors 
Mrs. F. Larson

M em bers of th e  TliurM lay NiRht 
BrhlKC c l u b  a t lm d e d  n k llch rn  
show er thi.i week In h ono r of Mcs. 
P c rrls  L nm on n t  th e  hom e o t Mrs. 
H ow «rd T ucker.

M rs. L nrson wn.i form erly M bs 
F lo ra  H ayden . A drM ert nupper 
p receded  th e  c o n tra c t Hiunrs, prices 
go ing  to  M rs. Don liaoon, Mrs. 
C h a r le s  Coiner, Jr.. a n d  M rs. R ich 
a rd  D uvall.

M rs. G ene Btlm son. ^ol^>, sister 
ot th e  honoree , was nn oiit-o l-iow n 
Kuest. S he  Is v isiting h e r porenl.i, 
M r. a n d  M rs. J. G. H ayden.

miniature bride 
and the bridegroom's eake, decked 
with orange blossoms, were the 
cenwrpleces.

n n y  lace parasols attached , 
rosetmd place cards with blue and 
white ribbons, were the favora.

Blue and white tapers in crystal 
holders, were also used

Among the Gtmta 
Quests were Mr. and U rs. Howard 

Bruns, King Hill; Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Bruns, Boise; Charles Jaco
by, Shelley; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Given. Miss Helen Given, Miss Es
ther Given. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Olv
en, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mortis. Vir
ginia MorrU, Twin Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Claik, Eden; Mi. and 

I Mrs. Norman Webb, Mrs. Anils Her
rick and daughters. Mavis, Betty. 
Shirley. Jean and Mardlth. aU of 
Kimberly.

Mrs. Given was graduated tro n  
the Kimberly high school; took

U II.Y .r i In ChrUl. I  P. m. Kv.i.lni *..r- 
•hl|. h..uri (o ^ rM x U .)  .In t ln ii . . t -  
nini> ihtrn*. "Th* runcllon o( rrMilum 
In IUIIik.n."

«•
Kiru*^","'PM iiJ “ “

in •- m. Hiinrtar Khwil. Joha CkM«r.

tU«. Un. tloMttnouih pnMhlnc »n>\ 
>ln(ln«. 7j> , m, Vouna PMpU't M r»k., 
I  n.. iiM n.tIl.tl« MfYlM. «|(h tht 
tviiMi.lItU lo th « n * i t » 4  old rMhUnt'l 
■ Iln« .r,.t sood muilo lir th* orchMlr*. 

. M. lC.«h •n n in t  •>r«M Mondiy iM  
jrdcr thrnvfhoul th* «»<l< th*

..llnM  roiilinu*. I  p, n . ItaturiUr. Ckll*
df.n '. fcrnir In k4.«mtnt of ih« rh«fh,
S p. M. Ralurd*)', HIrMt mnMng In rnml 
ut ' rnatktl.

C<.rn.r -nilrt •.•nu. ind Third tln«l M*t 
.  *• pMUrI ill a. m. HuRdty uhoul, l |  a. m. 

Mnrnlna wnrthip and Mrmnn, I  p. m. K>«< 
RlRt MnW*. ■ p. n . Y n tti

MiMlonii/

MINKONITI BRRTMRMM IN CHRIST 
no  Third ann<H Mat 
II. W. 8«v*rn,

, Ii4l a. m, Hyndar •«Uel, Albtrl B<ah>

T ro u t a re  able lo  movn Hirough 
th«. w ater a t  a  ta le  of SO n ilk s a n  
hour.

KAItLY HWERT CMERIIIKH n  
<lovernor Wood. May nukri 

Maek Tariarlans
pick Uiem In your own contnlnera 

Cryital Bprings, Orohard 
riione W-O Kllrr

- I D A H O -
Cash fif C a n y
SPECIAL PRICES

25C 
25C

B M k o fP n rin a

-CLEANERS-

MRN'S 
SUITS 
P L ^ IN  
DRESSES ,

NOVI!
lu s l  oi 

u p e r u l i i H ]  

liti iuilunuitii 
H er Ir it  

WiitiT Hn(iti;r 
tJnwn l[IZ

J v s t ^ K h t t r -  
and H1I gh/e you Aelion

MAYHKyou didn’t know that an efficient n̂s mixture for your car has obout ̂ ,000 parlB of tir by volume for every one part of jasoline.
T h a t beintf so, you can see how  im* 
portan t air-handling capacity ii  to your 
pow er plant.

Tftko this «tunt\inA Uuick F ir b b a l i, 
■traitfht-eight, w ith C om pound C ar- 
hu re tion t ilepp in ft up Its hortepow er.

O rdinarily , (hia engine purra alontf 
Bweelly w ith  only  on# o f  ila tw o car- 
h ure tora functioninil.

Hut alep dow n on lha gas treadle and 
w hat hap p en s?

A  ae eo n d  c a rh u rc io r  o p e n i u p . ' 
D ouble! the eir^handlint capacity. 
Slepa up  pow er. lift, life, action. Y ou

go Bwooahtnl off like a ica red  boy 
with a  bee behind him.

W ould feeding more gaa acvompHah 
the aame reiuUP

A fte r a faihion, yea — but w hy be 
■pendthriftP your m i n t
Un0 whm what it wcHtM U  a ir f

W hy not enjoy pow er a< you  w an t 
it and wktn  you w ant it — p lu t g u  
econom y that runa a i  high aa 10?( to  
].S^ o v er la it year’a Buicks?

F o r that m atter—why get Ic tg  room* 
lesa ity le , leaa oomfori, lea i vclut th in  
nuickoITeraatauoh 
liille priceaP

S ee  y o u r nea rea t 
nu ickdealernow — 
and a t leaat get the 
d elivered  fiiurea.

^ 3 0

t Available al illglit rxtrs coit on Buick fim uL  moJtU, 
iianiUrd on sli other S«riM.

-‘B m i t k k W
M I L E S  J.  B R O W N I

Second A r«. and Second S t. North

I  U m R  A im M O M U l  A M  M M t

ixiM nAi oe  MMMM MOTon vaiIm
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SPO K TS
COAST VOTES $1,000 PROSELYTING PENALTY
Idaho Retains 
Membersliip 
III Conference

SEA TTLE. June U  (U.R) —  
T he r» c if ic  Coast confcrence 
tc*d*y cn^Kirked u{x>n a  pro- 
jrrxTTi of TeraliiinR  ^choo\s as 
TTpJ} as a th le tes  fo r violation 
o f tho  pr«x<ol,vtinK rules.

F a c u l t y  rcpn 'sen ta tivos 
votc^J fines up to  $U000 
JiRainst an j ' m em ber in s titu 
tion  xvho vioUtixl th e  ath le tic  
cod« svipor\'iiiod by Confor- 
cnco Commissioner Edwin N. 
A therton .

■n-.f d«vi.oon « s  Uif rfsu'.l of f>b- 
Tipus aatitrrx'.'s to *UiIfta.v .Mhrr- 
u-o hud <iUiju»:irifd M frc.viimm 
Xrten cnaprUUon i t  rUht ot tJip 10 
c(«i!rmK« brcAU!« of tllc-
p a  m ru m n *  oxihodA.

H » <l«rtsK« utlhfml exnclli- to 
the u u lt t ir  drtvn up by tjie 
<«if*rfoc»k awJ hto dccUlons »ere

8k«  lBr*rftvt(MI 
tb* rantmnc* took atpps 

• ■ k tu t uncontitk.'^rf und fla tn u it 
m rolU nc. « v  n* Itm l th fre  vouKt 

tm pcrtK lim i In the n r v  codp,'* 
«ip2*tned R. H. Kottlm Us Untwr* 
•Itjr or Wwhtncton r»cu]^ nprv* 
•m tattr* .

hat* ncnr had « >Y«r to dO~ 
m m  tfa» nsalUL U r. AXhn\Gci h u  
m l M  t te  nilM tktrtr. «nd this h»s 
bNtt m ofittw d KfncnUx. Itut v«  

U a i tn too mu\y the
•th M w  iDTOlTNl rtpmcnted but « 
(«v  ot th« runduneaUl tIUttculUn 
9 t «BjQR<BMnl. We klmuly 
pteeM  pHuJUes on kUOetes for vlo* 
to tto tt. K«* h»w  pJiKtd cQiul 
]liibUtly QD U» KiMOto.

- n ' t  op  to  th e n  to  m»et the i t -  
« t l m  «Ad iMk* the n iln  
• U e . '

A tU tin  GH Bmik 
a tb k « s  cot one bre«k; 

ikW Bw m tv  m cD aed to  M nnlt 
tw A M  u d  tedctUiaU iiUxcn. TKr< 
• t t r  « ad  J u t e  w n lty  c n v  m w  
ta a t  ««« a M b  «  t a r  « t  tn tn m s  
HM w tem wd oC ot>».

A tbcttcn saM no hkkv v«s made 
^tartDt cQotencKft mceUng ^o 
n *  M ih e  and  U ootaM  fram the 
cm lcnncft. Both b>v* ju st been 
w te l tM  to  tun » tu d ia c  tram »s<

' •oeiki* sMoabmhtp.
ttJBW nne« «ou)d -

•ttNT ta tn c tk t a  o r  the code, such 
• 1  tkO foottall |n«cUc« in
• d n a t *  t i  tfa* o tae^J <)>t«.

OOwr C kucc*
T b» coBfmcK* k]M> dim lnktH  

t t «  p n e t t e  et p a n u n t  all tulilon 
<«tta la  a t tM t t .  A new n ile v iu 
<ratt* t t » t  a  Vklntaum or ««S be p&M 
« « a r d  m a u l  tu ttk «  feca by e*ch 

ftRlKstch schools tn»y par 
wwwaiVi cTfT th a t Ttfure ror not 
BM * th an  «0 ath]^]«s.

T *» tom an »»qulmafnt, howT\f r. 
■«0 not tn the northprn dW 
vtrtOB o f the ctrnfermcT' until 
t h i  t» U > «  sta«oi y*« . ibx»  
ta th b  dhrtokn a n  knrtr thioi In 

..............................a and MS ihf re-

Conn Holds Louis Cheaply; Experts 
Build Strong Case for Billy the Kid

Br IIAR^lY GRAYSON 
NE.\ SfnrlM Sp®rii Editor 

PO M PTO N  LAKES. N. J „  Ju n e  
1—T h e r r  Ls n l Ifnst som eth lna  

,.ew In  tlie  Conn-Lcwls m a tch  a t  the  
Polo Ground.'!. Ju n e  18.

FVir the first time since he 
cracked Prlmo Curnera on thp chin 
to  crash U\« litadlShts s& yt&r* ago. 
Joe Louis ts tAckllng an opponent 
v h o  treats him with the utmost con. 
tempu

"Louis isn’t ft'liat he was,” says 
BlUj- conn, ' and I believe I  could 
lick him the be.'it day he e\'er saw.

••II u-'ed to be thjit he could 
spot nn openliyr anS thread a needle 

\ punch, blit now hla reflexes 
. fraction of a second too late.

I  ll beat him to the punch.
"Loub has lost much of hU wal

lop. T!ie Abe Simon and Buddy 
? ac r Uilngs further proved that. 
He h it Simon, who doesn’t  know 
anvthlnR about IlRhlliMc, with every- 
th in s but one of tlie ring posU and 
noUUng much happened until the 
UUi round.

’ Louis won’t  h it me with the 
Mune punch twice, and If ho 
knocfa me down. I l l  get up.”
•The confident challenger inslsta 

tl)nt Louis' advantage tn weight 
and strength are minimized by the 
ta d  Uiat he b n ’t  much of a hand 
to  lay on an  advtvurv or wre»t\e 
him around.

”1 wouldn't let him do tha t U he 
were,'* he itresses.

Carries i n  Pounds 
Dumb Dan Morgan, who man* 

aged Jack Britton and several other 
real good ones, points out tha t Conn 
aideslepa well Ai a  m atter of fact, 

volceful Morgan a se r ts  th a t he 
n e w  saw a  boxer who moved from 
^ e  to  side easier and more swUtly 
than  the Irish j-ouUi fKun the wnmg 
side of the Pittsburgh tracks.

'‘Johnny Ray started teaching 
m e th a t whan I waa IS yean  
explains Ooniu "You can be h it  com- 
tng In or going back, but U*i hard 
to naU .  tighter who aidetteph and 
Louis is lost against a moving ta r
get*

T h e 'fig h t mob has built a case 
tear Sldcstepper Coon, who has stood 
up magnificently in training a t  Dr. 
Joe Bler^ famous camp here.

Jim  Corbett once remarked tha t 
a  boxer welghliig 175 pounds was 
big enough to  whip a n y b ^ .  Oentle- 
m an Jim  ne\-er saw the slightest ex* 
cuse for Uie llght-hea»>welght divi
sion. which was created by promo- 
te n  seeking to build up an attrac* 
Uon.

Oonn has been weighing 1B3 
pounds and carrying It with all of 
hU middleweight speed. He expects 
to come In a t  ISO, which is whnt he 
welshed tn stopping - Buddy Knox 
a i Forbes Held not long ago. He has 
a 7a'4-lnch reach against LoiiLi’ 78 
and a t  6 foot 1 U onlj’ a half inch 
ihorter than the champion.

One-Track Fighter 
Conn has been dreattilHR o( and 

planning the Louis engagemrnt for 
three years, 'n je  challenger gives

Preparing for Any Emergency

Billy Conn may know w hat he b  doing In this exerciM a t Pemploo Lake* eamp, tor' U Plttaburgb 
challenger i i  treated Uke other opponenU of Jo« Loois, be'U have to get sp  off floor.

thrown his right hand as often 
he  did as a w elter and mlddlewclehl.

"I wanted to be certain I  knew 
how to block with It,” he explains.

Conn's moat formidable weapon 
In hts more recent starts has been a 
coTkAcnw Ittv, but he insists the 
right will be there the first time 
an  opporttmlty presents itself.

Louis for the first time wlU face 
an  opponent with the temerity to 
talk to him. Conn makeis unprint
able remarks In the tliick of the 
fighting. He upset Fred Apostoll

and others th a t wa>-. Ifg  Billy the 
Kid’s way of letting off steam.

“U s  a  lot better than losing 
your head." he  smiles.

T hat is precisely what he hopes 
LouLt will do. One of his principal 
assignments la to imtrack a one* 
track lighter.

Billy Conn. a notoriously slow 
sU rter, may bo sLruck by URhtnlE^ 
before he  can get warmed up. bu>. 
If he survives the early firing he has 
U\e e<iuipment with which to sUr up 
plenty of trouble for Joe Louis 
anybody else.

Too Many Veterans in 
Lineup of Boise Club 
Results in Forfeiture

St. Louis Edges 
Dodders to 
Increase Lead

K*W  TORS. June U  f t l ^ T h e  
^ t t a M l  taacw 'a "ttrety b a \ r  avjA- 
« « r .  baa cone (iMid. Maybe i t l  
the  BMtolutT tn the air or the 
<Hwn»«aa tn  the ground but what* 
ert»  the  caoM. the r«Munding 

^raaack w ac« \tw x t«  »nd hor^e- 
nioe ha* h w \  misMng fw  the last 
trm  «ia.\^

W hm  the W Kue.W dlng St. Louts 
C a r tf i r ^  blankcvt the Bronki»-n 
Dodgerv J>«, iajt ntght tn St 
W th e  5«>T»>\h »hM\o»n ui m e 
Us» U  Kattma) )e*n>e t*me^ Mi»x 
t a z ^ .  the Cardm»l-» suiur-plaving 
JOBthpaw. dutdueM  Wh» 
podger aw , to tncit*ve the Red 

. B M s ' k«d to three full sumes.,
.m  sa « t Oata 

T he )ast th fre c*m«i pl»,\T,l in 
th e  K altm al teague hiva been »hut. 
«art». "nw u ieak  ol shutouts indl. 
e a t«  th e  Katlonal league rate t* 
»*>T to  tnto a  t « t  of p itch.
ttm «*«fi«th as to other >e«rx 

L a a k r  pttched a  fnur^hltter la-’̂ l 
to  teZMl the Dodger* their 

i ™  rirat-e*il .01 the He
e r ^ e i d  t P m  atngWa. throwgn \he 

th « e  m nlncv and then walked 
“  I IMCI to  nu  the basm in the

^ -------- i  uatU the eighth when
w y an . « t »  ma«hf t « «  of h i t  te«m '»  
l a w  Mto.

fW rtk  XM m y  
« % *  tA ntar^ toorth \ic io r\- 

~ ‘ t« a  M w u  and W yattt

fourth I0.V1 against nine victories.
All the major league cUitu resume 

action today with the western Amer
ican league chiba playing tn the east 
and the eastern NaUonal league 
clubs playing In the wesL 

Box acore;
Rmnkljn ab r  hlfll. r.«uli ah 

' * -  Cr».pl. ib  «
Moftrt. ff I

\ . 
*l \  0 * 

Marton! m i '!
t e a ' !  J
caiRiin. Ik I a
<wi>. « a •
Wfc.d.11. Tf » #

p s o

POCATELLO. June M (U.R) 
.P rea ident Jack  Hnlliwell to-: 

dny  had  nwarded the Pocn-; 
tello  Cardinal.^ of th e  P ioncsr 
league a  prote.>ited Kfimo over 
th e  Boise Pilots. The aw ard, 
coupled w ith Roiae’a defea t 
la.st nlRht by ORdon, pu ts the 
P ilo ts  and the Reds in a fira t- 
place tic.

Halliwell allowed tlie C ards’ 
c la im  th a t  th e  Pilots had e ight 
v e te ra n s  on the active li.nt in
s te a d  o f the loKal sovon in a 
re cen t gam e that nolHo had

TVol. 'I I  I
Pmrvktyn...
Kl. I ^ U  .  ...

Krr.ir«-Nnn«. Twn ku* hlU -M itlen. 
W>«u. PmiKU rUri— Il««* «nd 
C»ri.lUli >nd rrr.i.t.

STANDINGS
NATIONAL LKAGUK

Won I.®»t Pet.
St. L«*t» ......... - ........  S* 14 .1M
ItrM kljn ................ . S t  IR .654
New Yorti ...... ............ M  25 .510
U n eln n aU  ................  17 •< .aofi
Chloag* ...... ..................  3« X7 . «1
rtttabargh ............  :e .414
BMtMt .........................n  ] |  J5I

O n ta n A  
New Y#ft „...
He«t«n ......... .
('hk-ag* ......-
Detfwll .........
Pbiladelithia .
Kt. U n i s...
Waahtngtan .

3* »0 
M

......57 ! l
...  M 14
... *9 t i

.... t5 tn
. 17 SI

17 S« 411

MacHiail Refuses Ebbets Field 
For Big Rally—Emphatically
______________
asiasftrasss^

t m .  M l tM » a

• k *  to <i)ataHkn et  
“  f e m « r t lM  H nr 

r ttm m m Mm

He aald MacPhall turned down 
Ute laqueat with "offenalve and 
toaulunt tanguage." Leonard Uien 

a  Mter to MacPhall de- 
-  ipolocy'.lor (ha -in .

mdi of ipembera of 
H o  Brooklyn,"

.  ̂ U wpUlnod; “Mt. Loon- 
oailad ma and aaked for the 

1 and I loid him he couldpt

IQloc to gat BbbetU 
ABWloa r i n (  nOijr.’

won, 3  to 2. The aw ard made 
th e  official score 9 to 0 fo r the 
Card.s. Halliwell fined Jim  
Kco.sey, Boise manaRor, $50 
fo r th e  infraction  bu t sus
pended the fine.

The lonRHo p r c . t i d e t i t  
o rde red  th a t  the la.st ou t in 
th e  n in th  inning of the May 9 
ffame between Pocatello and 
O gden bo replayed June SO 
a f te r  th e  Reds chnrRed th a t  a 
b a t  h a d  .been allowed to  roll 
on th e  field as  ORiicn whh at 
b a t in th e ir half of the ninth.

Thrown in
SAMmm

i d s s B D  w  e y
^ O K L W N I N  

4 m O O O  D E A L-  
m C H  S £ A JT  • 
J 0 £  M £D \^IC K  7 3  
O O D 0 £ R $ j  B IS

BSCOME&  
SrARTa.P , FOR'
6 T .  LO U IS

c m o m i ' S ^

Martin’s Club 
Wins Two 
More Contests

By United Press
Pepper M artin’s Sacramento So- 

lons handed Hollywood a  double 
trimming last night before 10.000 
rabid fans, largest crowd of the sea- 
son. by scores of 4 to 0 and 3 to 1.

It  was the fifth straight victory 
Sacramento had scored over Holly
wood and the 10th la  11 games be
tween the teams. The vlctorlei In
creased the Senators' margin over 
the second-place San Diego Padres 
to U U  games.

Tony Preitos, the tiny southpaw, 
turned tn an  elght-hll sliulout In 
the opener—his loUi victory against 
three defeats. Norbert Klelnke best- 
r<l Fmnkle Da.vso In a pitching duel 
In the nightcap.

Portland handed Los AngelM 
to a trimming for Uielr fourlli vic
tory In the series last night, then 
played the remnlnlng half Inning 
ot a  game halted a t the end of the 
MxLh Inning on April fl when Port
land’s field lights fnllMl. The Bca- 

falled to score in tha t half 
game and the Angels took the game, 
i  to  i —the score by which they wete 
leading when Uie game waa haltad 
two months ago. ■

Seattle won lu  first sta rt of the 
(>erles from San PrancUco. 4 to 1, 
behind Hal T\irpln’s five-hit pltoh- 
Ing. Larry Jansen gave up 11 hita 
to the Ralnlers.

San  Diego tcored its eighth 
ntralght victory, Ui'umplng the hap- 
le.vi Oakland Acorns S to 4 for their 
fourth series win.

P in t Garnet
ft II E

It„llr»oo.« - ... non Mn non- 0 11 s v r.m.nlo .. lOO oil » I
0«bt>fin. <;•»!• •nU l lr .r i .l i  Kn-Itu and

f W .iiU ............. .... non m  «ni_» 11 a
• n Kr»nrl.fo. nno dCH noO-l 1 0
l'urT><« •"'I ('•mplxll; JtnMn and 

OirMlowtkl.
n II Bn.vUM .......... nua 10# Joi-4 10 o

H.I, ni«t" noo m  o u -«  < I 
.....................  I l’«»*li.

Homecoming 
Will Honor 
Coacli Schmidt

MOSCOW. June 14 (Special) — 
Plana for University of Idaho home
coming. Sept. 37. when the Vandals 
and Utea o{ V ith  meet in Moscow, 
have taken form to honor Francis 
A, Schmidt, new football coach. 
Under Co-chairmen Boyd Brown, 
Twin Palls, and Wayne Hudson, 
Welser, studenta started making 
homecoming plana long before the 
‘'irmlnation of the university year.

Theme for the affair will be “Lefs 
Tie up With Schmidt." Working 
with this theme, all men wlU wear 
bow ties on tha t day and women 
will ahow ribbons in their hair. 

Game P ^ e a n t 
'Pageant In Pantomime" will 

be pu t on by the university band at 
half-time of the football game. As 
outlined by Ihe music department, 
the pageant will have the state of 
Idaho represented graphically by 

-the band as a house which fails 
apart through dissension ot its oc
cupants accompanied by a gradual 
transition from harmonious music 
to a violent discord in tlie playing of 
the band. The band wlU then sud
denly break Into secUotu labeled 
"north” and ■•south.”

Blue Key, men’s uppercloss hon
orary. have atuiounced that they will 
pick two outstanding Idaho alumni 
before homecoming next fall. They 
will be Initiated between halves of 
the Idaho-Utah football game.

Seek Name Band 
The dance committee is looking 

for a "name’’ band for the home
coming dance and It Is possible that 
either Woody Herman. Joe Relch- 
m ao or Count. Basie will play for 
the occasion.

Also tcntaUvely scheduled .. . 
banquet to be sponsored by Uie 
Moscow alumni.

Committee chairmcn selected by 
Co-chairmen Brown and Hudson for 
the affair are Wayne Thompson. 
Jctotne, and Walt Qugt^onl, Kev 
York, decorations; Marlon John
son, Oroflno, and Don Rice, Wclscr, 
entertainment; Don Williams. Cas
cade. dance; Stanley Olson, Preston, 
alumni registration, and Armour 
Anderson, Twin Falls, publicity.

6 0 S  M /^ C U S C O  6MVB
i o u M B V U !  m i  1
H E  K N O U f,  W W  TO P U L L
e i t u m  Tt>o... P K A c v c e S  ZiwTw m v  '* 3 R K D u i ! m . i

Droz Sets Pace 
In Idaho State 
Amateur Meet
Reds Move Into 
Tie for First; 
Bees Triumph

PIONEER L&AOUE BTANOINGS 
W. L. PcL

X—Boise ......... ..........  19 12 .813
y—Ogden ................ . 19 n  M i
xy—PocaWllo ______ 19 17 J28
Saft Ufce ..................19 19 .500
Idaho FalU ............. . 16 21 .432
Twin Falls ................  12 "7 .J4S

X—Pocatello awarded forfeit over 
Boise.

y—Pocatello-Ogden fam e of ftlay 
9 to be partly replayed.

Piscovich to 
Hurl Tonight 
For Wranglers

POCATELLO, June 14 (Special) 
—Suffering from a scries of big- 
score setbacks, the Twin Falls Cow
boy* will send their aco hurler, 
Paul Placovlch, to the moutvl to
night In an atUmpt to snap the 
three-game losing streak tliot has 
set Mannxer Andy Harrington's club 
back on ItJi heels.

The Cowboys took a 13-1 shel
lacking la.st night—the third such 
drubbing they have received In os 
many nights, wlUi the prcvlou.i two 
coming nt the hands of the Salt 
Lake Decs.

With every man In the lineup h it
ting safely a t least once, the Car
dinals iMunded out IS safe blows off 
the offerings of Ruben Sandstrom 
—who had a wild night. Issuing 11 
paa&ps to Ilrst bate. Tl^o Cards got 
six run.  ̂ the first Inning, added two 
in the ihlrd, four in the fotirth and 
one In the clgHUi to tuck the game 
away,

Tlio lone Wrnngl'T Inily car 
the fourlli when Vern» Reynolds 
tripled and scored on Ted Kerr’s 
BlnBle.

For tlie (irAl time UiIb season 
ManuKPr Hnrrliigton honchod VIo 
Oh1er, »pee<ly flychaser, who hasn’t 
been able to hit much more Uian 
Ills wrlgiit, tp<1 Kerr played left 
field and Karl Kuper, who has been 
on the Mispended list, wa« In right.

Paul Cwh, Pixaiello hw ler, a l
lowed only six Aafe blows during

By United Press
The up-and-down Ogden Reds 

went up again Friday night when 
they nosed out Boise, leaders for the 
last several days, 4 to 3. to climb 
Into a  tie with the Pilots for first 
place In the Pioneer league. At the 
same time. Pocatello smothered 
Twin Falls. 13 to 1. and Salt Lake 
edged Idaho Falls, a to 1.

T he Reds blasted out tw o ______
the l&st o t the ninth to win the 
game. Boise had taken a 9-1 lead 
In the second. Ogden tied it  with 
n single run In the fourth. The 
Pilots took the lead again with nn- 

.other single Ully in their half of 
the ninth—but lost the lead and the 
game a few moments later.

Pocatello remained two and a  half 
games off Uic pace with the I6-hlt 
barrage against Sandstrom th a t was 
good lor 13 runs, starting with six in 
the first inning.

The game In Salt Lake was a  duel 
between Joe Qambaro, Bees’ hurler, 
and Jack Main of Idaho Falls. Main 
allowed the Salt Lakers only two 
hits but was yanked in the ninth 
after giving up three walks. The 
Bees scored Jack Hatchett from 
third on a slow bunt by Charley 
Hen-son off Relief Pitcher Lou Oar- 

:land exactly three pitches later.
Box scores:

REDS 4, PILOTS.3*

NAMPA. Ida,, Ju n e  14 <U,R) 
—  Jules Droz, Boise golfer, 
today se t th e  pace in th e  
Idaho s t a t e  am a te u r golf 
tournam ent, scoring a 73 for 
m edalist honors in qualifying 
rounds.

Droz m aintained h is lead 
by defeating  K . In ah ju n , ' 
Idaho . Falls, 8 and  7 in th e  
f i r s t  round late  yesterday .

Close behind as play swung Into 
(he second day were Newt Carter, 
Boise, and Walter Oarrlty, Nampa, 
who each qualified with 74s., In  the 
second round Carter defeated Clare 
Peterson, Bcobey, Mont., 1-up and 
Oarrlty defeated Tom Gamble. Jer-

ne, 3 and 3.
Dros was matched against Bob 

Davis: Carter plays Allan Shaver, 
Boise; and Oarrlty meet* Bob White, . 
Boise, in today's pUy. Finals wiU be 
played tomorrow,

Eddie Harper, Jr.. Twin Falls, 
three-time state amateur champion.
Is not competing in the tournament, 
electing to sUy a t Stanford univer
sity to conclude seasonal studies 
ra ther than come back to Idaho.

Oarrlty won his first round match 
against Tom Gamble, Jerome, by a 
score of 3 and 3, while Davis ad
vanced to his bout with Dttw by 
trimming Warren Larsen. Twin 
Falls, by the same score.

Fighters Near 
End of Long 
Training Grind

POMPTON LAKES, N. J.. June 
14 OJ.R>.-(^al]enger Blily Conn will 
wind up Intensive training for his 
shot a t  Joe Louis’ heavyweight ti
tle with boxing drills today, tomor
row and Monday.

Ho wiU break camp Tuc.vlay, mo
to r lo New York and do somo lim
bering up exercises th a t aftfimoon 
to finish conditioning.

. -  ilir. If 
Korhon'n. c( 
)Urk>r, «
8t«Ti(«r. •!
Btal«y. »

°K?r'‘or;-.S..n«„ 
.SUi'lfti haat—Can 
KorKnn«n, lyiwr. 
Uyb-mtne. J o t ,

Williams and 
Reiser Lead 
Major Hitters

NEW YORK. June 14 «J.R)-T*d 
WUIiaru of IkMton and Pet« Reiser 
of Brooklyn rw iinued  lo dominato 
tl)« m ajor leugue batUng r«0«< for 
the th ird  itra lgh t week. »ooordlng to 
averu** relMued today.

Jnoludlng figures for games play- 
Ki 'IttUrKlay, the atatlstica showed 
-..................... a stick mark of ,410

—slump of 34 poInU from the prev
ious w eek-bu t iiiU «o i>oknU better 
than  Uie mark of Uie Amtrtoftn 
leagu* runner-up, ihkt Mullln of Do* 
trolt, whoM JM  tlubblng hM 
the T l f tn  afloat.

AM lor Ute seawn t*p> 
reaeoUd a  three-point gain ovir iMt 
ween »nd a  nine-point m arfl
NaUonal league ninner-up. ____
BlatlfhtM’ of a t. LouU. Th« Ovdl< 
M il b id  four meo unooc ttM 10 
leading batamaa and BnMklyn had

ra U e n  II  vklorlea a iab u t 
Iw o d ah aU  for an M 7 mark paead

ah I
I Caiilnl. th1 0 « Urbeu'e. •<

I 0 fl Mel#rh-r, If
: 1 lhVln>tck. lb
I I I  Canavan. lb
I I 2lJ<ii«ph. r(
I 0 o!s?he»tt.'\

>b I

Champion Joe Loub might have 
re a c h ^  his "peak" too quickly ap
peared to be borne out yesterday by 
a  IlsUess workout in preparation for 
his title defense against Billy Conn 
next Wednesday night.

barker.

inn». Two bait hlU— 
.SchftM. Hum U iud

il. iwxi.l. playV-Slnn#’ lo I.»lr- 
(o Canavan. Ktrixk nut — hy 

I. Ilaira <m halli-oK Hton. t,

Jamr.. tt i
H McC-ll, cf 4 
Ch.1», 0 I 
I ,  Mti:'ll. Jl. 4

. Ih I 1
lldulnllnl, c( 1 0
n Knct, r( I  0
0 lltnaon, H 4 0
1 Mnr>l>. • 4 0 
I Hlollf/. lb 3 1 
Dravalfl. Ih t  0 
I Oamharo, p » »

...................... nun lfl« fi'
fhnt. Unm' haiurt In- - . 
t>. Hrh.uri. T»r> U>. h | l -  
f r . t̂ aaa h«'-l>ulnllril. OatM 
tUIn 11, (Itmharn S. tiiru<'k 
4, (iamtiaro S, Unlm pllrhar 

,n baa,—.Hkdlay. Harrlflcn— 
vain, (lulnllnl, l/Bii>lr** — 
:iark., T lm » -li« , AlUnd-

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Seattle 4, San Francisco l 
Bacramento 4. Hollywood 0 
San DlcRO 0. Oakland 4 
Portland 6, Loi Angeles 3

Waalrr l>fn«mlll(r, Kakntlrla. RuM 
halM In -k.ir, ll.nimill*r I. AndMilf,.

•lir. K.kc.ll.li I, K. i'»uni«n, PnubU, r  l'ar),„.„ 1„ (J * , ,, ,  |„ w .,
hr Handairpm 4. Caih (. Hatai on 

balla-^(r Haixteirnm II. Caah I.'T im * -- 
liO l. (lmi>lrM-W..o<lard and Alltnsw. 
Att*n<lano«-l4«.

American league pltclilng perfonn- 
ances while Howard Krlst of Bt. 
Louis suil tooped NaUonal league 
hurlera with five wltls and no losiei 
for a 14)00 average.

' lOKNJON 
UAHOUtt

Jehaaea Bea H em . Oatb«w« 
Melora, Shell Laka Baata 

Milrine HnppUe*
Don’t  mUa the boat raoea a t 

Thousand Bprinn Sunday, 
June isth.

I .  0. nAVBIfg 
Blarlna inpply 

•M Mala M. FhoM i

• s s s
... Adtuiniil il 

f lELTI l i r  
WATER 
HEATING

Now tit II Ni'w 
LOW CUST !

^  jmME
m aau im m iaf

1039 Chevrolet Coupe — 
Vacuum power gear shift, 
motor, flnUh, upholstery
good. H eater............S S 7 S
1037 Ford Coupe — Oood 
condition, h ia te r ... } 3 7 S  
1037 Bludebaker Sedan — 
Radio, heater ........ S M S
1037 DeSoto Sedan — Mo- ' 
tor, finish, upholstery good. 
Heater .....................S 4 2 S
1038 Ford Coupe — Motor 
good, new finish ...SSO O  
1037 Plymouth 4 Door Se
dan—Radio, heaUr S S 9 S  
1037 Plymouth Coupe — 
Motor reconditioned. Fln- 
Ishi upholstery good. Heat-
• t .............................. s i o s
lti3B OhevToiet fitandard 
Ooaeh — Good condi
tion ....... .................. S 2 6 S
1B34 Chevrolet Standard 
Coach ~  Radio, heat-
«r ..............................S 2 2 B
1034 Clirysler Coupe — nn-
oio. ...............S 2 6 B
1093 Ford Tudor Se-
<lan .......................... S I S O
loaa Chrysler 4 Door Se- 
fa n  ......................... S i a S
1031 Chevrolet 4 Door Se-

................--S12S
\ m  Ford C oupe......

TRUCKB 
1030 Ford 1 Ton Truck.
pIck-Mp box ............S 8 B 0
1030 Ford H Ton Plok-
up ............ r ........S I T S

Pan-

109# Chevroiet H ^ n ^ f tS
dim Delivery ..........S 4 9 S
loaa Chevrolet IH  TruoC— 
Long W. B., duaU S 4 9 S  
1037 Ford IH  Ton T tw S — 
Long w. B„ duala . .S S 7 S  
109ft Chevrolet I W T o n  
Twok -  Lorn W. B..

IlCDUUIIIS
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*1,500 Tickets Sold to Band 
Concert at Resort Monday

SON VALLEY, June 1< (BpecUl) 
—Over liOO UckeU for the “Better 
Pishln’ "  concert of pa»adeaa Junior 
coUegfl'a Tournament ol Roses butd, 
which will be held In the Rodeo 
Btadlum here Monday night hav« 
already been sold. General Manager 
W. P. Roger« announced today.

With this healthy advance sale, 
a  capacity crowd and a new fish 
planting truck for the Shoshone Rod 
and Gun club which Is benefiltlng 
by the performance, is expccled to 
result from this second annual ap< 

- • '-p ra n c e  here of the  famous col
legians, Rogers sold.

The 8un Valley show will climax 
tour of six western stales by the 

100 men and four girls who comprise 
the group, find the bond will depart 
for Pasadena promptly after the 
concert Is finished.

According to Audre L. Stong, 
ductori of the band and dean of 
men a t the college, the program will 
not be classical In any way, but 
will specialise In the collegiate 
novelty or vaudeville type of show. 
Some classical numbers arc Includ
ed, but those are definitely In the 
modern vein.

This year's concert Is dedicated 
to the national defense effort. The 
theme Is highlighted by a tribute to 
the U, S. army air corps, and in a 
lighter vein, tlw* U. S. navy. I t  will 
be exprc«ed In the famous "Im
pressions" of the band, pieces that 
emerge from band "Jnm sessions" In 
which the bandsmen put Into music

W ith  B a n d

Tiny HoBt, tI>-ycar-o!d mas*
cot of the Pasadena Bulldog band. 
She will appear In the Rose bowl 
revue, as an  outstanding acro
bat and baton twirler, a t Sun 
Valley Monday.

their own Uioughts—Imitative, en- 
tirfcat and humorous—on life as U 
Is In America today.

Ten of these Impressions, all en
tirely original, will feature Mon

day's entertainment. Including one 
of sailors on shore leave led by an 
admiral named. Jasslly enough, 
“Boogie Woogle."

Others will give the band's Idea 
of our good Latin neighbors, the 
rhumba, tango, a n d  Spanish 
marches coming In for their share 
with the young ladles of the band 
adding colorful cape twirling to the 

■ an Impression of American 
_ :lore featuring a comical quartet 

ol hlll-bttllea known as the •'Screw, 
balls": and then the cUmax. “The 
Air Corps," an impression developed 
In honor of our ftrst line of defense.

Individual stars of the show will 
be three of the four girls In the 
band, the fourth. Miss Tiny Hunt, 
being but six. The others. Misses 
Celeste Clauser, Barbara Turner and 
Jane Wells, are not only adept Span
ish dancers, hut also are efficient 
in tap-toe. baton twirling, and In 
operating a gsdget called a •'Pelt. 
O-Oram," a quick change artist's 
easel used to Illustrate several of the 
band's novelty numbers.

Returning from last year Is Jack 
Tlndula, a youngsUr who can make 
a  drum stand on Its head and who 
Is a likely succcssor to Gene Krupai

The band will arrive here Mon
day morning, direct from four days 
a t  the Portland Rose festival, After 
a day's sight-seeing a t Sun Valley, 
the concert will start a t 8 p. m. 
Among those attending will be some 
125 members of the Utah-Idaho. 
Nevada Hotei assoclatlons and Romt 
200 members of the Idaho State 
Banking association which will be 
In con.ventlon here.

225-Pound Babe Phelps Quits 
Dodgers to “Hide” in Maryland

^  it& n n v  M*> twpWmI « hHl nnvwhMf Mnrv.By HARRY FEROVBON
NEW YORK. June 14 (U.PJ— 

Babe Phelps, catcher for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, announced to
day he was going down to Mary
land and disappear.

Don't you believe a word of It. 
Anybody who has even seen him 
In a  baseball uniform knows It 
Is Impossible for him to disap
pear. They don’t  call him the 
blimp for nothing. He stands six 
feet, weighs 22S and has the trim, 
lenn lines of a beer barrel. The 
blimp could bury himself in the 
deepest forest In .Maryland and 
some segment of him  still would 
be visible. He could submerge him
self In Chesapeake bay, but he 
would displace so much water that 
a tidal wave would occur. He 
could dig a cave for days but no 
matter how deep he burrowed one 
toe always would project.

The blimp and the Brooklyn 
Ewdgers severed diplomatic rela

tions yesterday. He received a tele
gram from General Manager 
Larry MacPhall telling him he was 
suspended because he had failed 
to catch a train  when the Dodgers 
started west night before last. 
Phelps' absence was discovered 
when tlie conductor Informed the 
engineer tha Iraln was bouncing 60 
hard It was about to leap the rails. 
Investigation disclosed the train 
crew had figured the blimp would 
be aboard and would serve as 
baUast.

As soon as .the blimp received 
MacPhail's billet doux, he issued 
a statement: ‘Tm  sick. I  got pains 
In my head and a misery In my 
chest. I ’m going to pack up and go 
home and try  to get well. And 
when 1 get down there in Mary
land they won't be able to find me. 
either."

Boasting, Idle boasting. All Mac
Phall will have to do to find the 
blimp b  to  climb a medlum-

slied hill anywhere In Mary
land on a dear day, shade his 
eyes against the sun and peer 
around the points of the compass 
until he sees a protuberance on 
the horlron. That will be the 
blimp.

Transportation—the matter of 
getting from one place to another 
with a reasonable degree of speed 
—always has been a problem for 
the  blimp. The Dodgers thought 
tliey had solved It when they 
started to fly from one city to 
another. They reasoned th(it oncc 
they got the blimp Into a plane 
It would be impossible for him to 
get out In the air and start for 
his beloved Maryland. But the 
blimp proved to be a stouter an- 
Ugonlst than the Dodgers had 
reckoned. He announced he would 
have no port to these new-fangled 
flying machines and he would 
contlnce to buy railroad tickets 
and miss trains.

a t  tha Forest HIU Field Ctob, 
Bloomfield. N. J.. last som m er.
Next to winning the Open, he u y s  

th a t waa his biggest thrUi.
Hard luck , trailed wood Uko a 

faithful hound right up to the last. 
Ho pulled a muscle In his back so 
severely he could not compete m  the 
Ooodall round-robln. He played 
through the rain and mud of the 
Open wrapped In adhesive and In a 
wide polo belt.

Under the circumstance*, Craig 
Wood’s victory was one of the moat 
remarkable In the long hUtery of 
the  Open.

Me richly deaerve* the UU« and 
la a champion of whom the pro
fessionals may iustljr be proud.

PARKER IN SEMI-FINALS
ST. LOUI6, June U  (U.R)—second- 

seeded Prank Parker of Pasadena, 
Calif., went into the semi-finals of 

I trlple>A InviUUonal texuils 
to u m ^ e n t  here, betting Frank 
Mehner, University of Utah Cham* 
pion, 10-8, 6-3.

ACES IN TOURNEY 
CHICAGO, June U  cu.R>—Bobby 

Riggs a n d  Bryan "Bltsy” Grant 
headed a  field of ten stars matched 
fo r first round play today in  the 
National CIsy Court tennis tourna
m ent a t  the River Forest tennis club.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
Vancouver 2-2. Salem 6-1. 
Wenatchee 9, Tacoma 1. 
Yakima 8, Spokane &

SIDE GLANCES By G albraith HOLD EVERYTHINO

'T his Is vour gmduatlon present. Son—U has a  good hock shop 
value. Just In ( '

"Anyone know If George Waahlngton'i picture U lUU oo a  dollar faUir

B U H t

Ington Tuesday a t the home of Mrs. 
Ripley. Mrs. Darrel Womack was a 
gufst.

rrogrnm consisted of three con
tests with prises going to Mrs. Wil
liam Chambers. Mrs. Hal Cunning
ham and Mrs. Darrol Womack and 
eooaolatlon to Mrs. Floyd Belghley 
and Mrs. S. J. Shaub.

Oene Venter, son of Dr, and Mrs. 
J. a. Venter, left Monday for Ogdon 
to Join the United Stotca marine 
coriM. Tlio pliyslcal oxamlnatiotj will 
be given a t  Snlt Lake City, and he 
will enter training a t  San Diego, 
Cnllf. He graduated with high hon-

Veterans Lead in 
$5,000 Tourney

GIRARD, O., June 14 flJ.PJ-Thrcc 
veterans of the professional golf cir
cuit led the way Into the second 
round of the $9,000 Mahoning val
ley open tournament today as new 
por-breaklng scores appeared ccr- 
Uln.

Lawson Little, national o p e n  
champion last year, Den Hogan, 
leading money winner tlils year, anti 
Byron Nelson all tied at 07 In the 
first round of 18 holes yesterday.

Or ~  . .  . . . .
five 
72.

■ mnn have returned from a 3,000 mile 
tour of eastern and mldcastcrn 
states. Mrs. Tallman visited her 
parents In Long Island, Kan., and 
her sister In Denver, and Mrs. Cary 
vlsUert her ronsln In Denver, and 

-Mr. Cary's parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
A ta .  L. Cary. Hill City. Kan., and her 
A gister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elvln 

Banks, Snllna, Kan.
Because of wot v/eather. B u h l.....

nlclpal swimming ]xhi1 at the city 
park will not be ready for opening 
on HimdaV, June lb, as had been 
previously announced. If weatl)er 
conditions are favnralile, tlio pool 
will probably be opened Sunday, 
June 32. Mayor C. O. Voeller an- 
nounced tIUs week, Harold Packer 
has been named rlinlrmnn of the 
merchants committee from tlie 
Cliamber of Commerce to make ten
tative plans for an official opening, 
James Klrcher will be stationed aa 
life guard a t the pool this season.

Candidates receiving degree work 
Tuesday when Buhl Orange met 
were Mr. and Mrs. Everett Babcock, 
Mr. and Mrs. j .  o . Goodhue and 
Mrs. P, D. Reese. Mrs. B 0. Orr 
presided as lecturer In tlie absence 
of Mri c, O. flmlthson. Program 
was a memorial service for Mrs, 
Anna KuntJ, Mrs, Ellen Bennett 

lUMnd Mrs. Isadore Loveless, who died 
“ during the past year. Mrs. Peter 

Kruse gave two readings.
Tha Orange sent Miss Jannette 

Bhtlton, an  oulatandlni 4-H ohib 
member, to the short course a t  Moa. 
cow. Also attending the course ia 
Dwayne Machaoek, who won for hli 
•uperlor work the scholarship of
fered last year by Worthy Olds, Doth 
MIM Shelton and Mr. Machaoek 
will speak on the work offered In 
the short course a t Uia naxt R\Mt> 
Ing of the Orange Jtme 34.
, Champion Chefs nutrition 4-K 
club met Tuesday a t  the home ol 
the leader, Mra. Joseph Kueera, 
Guesta were Linn Gamer, president 
of Uie west end audit eounoll for 
4-II work, and U lai Brown and Judy 
Jones, Twill Palls. Plana for «nt<r> 
taliiment to be held through th i 
•ummer include a play in ohargri 
of Marian WlUon, a molher’i  lunoli. 
eon In eharg* of U arjorli Ring, an 
evening dinner party with Mlos *'et- 
[> lUnrr In u iil •  plonKi MUi 

n J e t t y  MoBroom making arrangi» 
TmenU.

TU* nslg&kUon of Let P « n o n  ag 
msnaitr of the Buhl flafaway itOTg 
«U1 be affMUv* Juat W, M anatv  
bf the Mtabiittimmt hw t lor tog  
past four y tm ,  Mr, PMnon rwlmed 
to i iw *  to Lot Angelei. w h m  he 
wlU bf in o h u ia  o( a luw

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Louis 1, Brooklyn 0.
{Only game scheduled In major 

leagues). ^

park cemetery In Ute Ssn Fernando 
valley a short distance from the olty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson anrt thelt 
three children will leave Buhl the 
first of July for their new home.

Robert Tucker, former Buhl resi
dent, will return here the first of 
July to succeed Lee Pesrson as m an
ager of the Duhl Safeway store. Mr. 
Tucker for the past two years has 
managed the Safeway unit In tit. 
Anthony.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Amoa and son 
Don; left niursday  morning for Enid 
and Tulsa, Okla., on a combined 
business and pleasure trip. This is 
the first time Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
have visited there In 28 years.

Miss Peggy Orr and Miss KaUileen 
Orr returned home the first of the 
week from the University of Idaho

Mr. and Mra. 0 . O. Smithson an<! 
son. John, and daughter, Muriel, ari 
eipeoted to return home this week 
end from Salem,'Ore., where they 
attended the graduation exercises of 
their daughter from Willamette unl- 
veraltv.

ThvBuhl Business and Profeulon- 
al Women will hold their annual 
picnio Monday evening, June ifl, in 
the Buhl olty park.

Miss Pern and Wayne Probasco ar> 
rived home the middle of this week 
from Bolie and will spend the reat of 
the week visiting relatives.

8. B. Sayer, brother of Mrs. Bar 
Dunbar, sailed May 9t for Midway 
Uland.

TH E
SCO REBOARD

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Rervice Sports Editor

In winning the National Open^ 
iî ralg Wood, big and blond, 
lated recognition a.̂  one of the great 
jjlavcrs ot the dame.

Wood Is first to bag the Augusta 
Mnslcrs’ and the Open the same 
year, and will bid for tjje triple 
crown In ihe P. O. A. In Denver next 
month.

Though on ihe ihreshhold o( big 
Ulles repeatedly. Wood had to wait 
IS years . . .  until he was In his 
40th yesr . . .  to wear a major
rrown,

His 2B« under advene conditions 
In Fort Worth marked the third 
sucrttslve yesr tljat he finished 
under 300 . .  . 284 In 1030 and W  
in '« .
Denny Sluite heat him In a play- 

oll lor the Hrltls'H Open In *33, H or
ton Hinlth defeated lilm by a stroke 
wIUi aai In the Masters' Inaugural 
in '34.

Piuil nunynti'R blailng putter 
luiilit him nt tlie 3Blli hole of a 

P. o .  A. piny-otf the same yeor.
It  WAS In Ihe Masters' of ’36 that 

the hpstl-bvcaklntc break went 
agttln.M Wo<Kt, The Wlngod Foot 
star shot a 34 on tlie lost nine for 
3S2, alx under par. It was hli first 
wedding Anniversary, He appeared to 
be a rlnrli, kleted his wife, and said; 
"Tliere'fl an anniversary present for 
you. Jackie,"

It  waa Juit aboot tha t time th a t 
Oene Hsrairn holed out his me- 
morahle S]0-yard spoon shot to 
wipe out Wood's lead. Haraien p re
vailed In the play-off.
Two years ago In Wood’s first 

play-nff with Byron Nelson and 
Bhute lor the Open championship on 
the course of the Philadelphia Coun
try Club, he had to chip and make 
his final putt after his No. 4 wood 
shot struck Bob Mossman, an old 
friend, on the head. Moesman was 
carried off, blood streaming down 
his face. No one knew how badly he 
was hurt. Wood missed the pu tt 
which would have won, and loet to 
Nelsfti\ itva {oUofilni day,

Wood nsrsr sUpped 
He fired

S C H O O L  BUSSES 
FOR S A L E

7 UnltB With the Following 
Specifications

1086 Model Dotltfc 2-ton ChusulH— 101" W heelbase, 
S u p tr lo r  Ail Steel 10*0” Sitf^ly Bodlos. L ond tud inal 
Seats. 62*68 Pupil C apacity. Buaflea moot; all S afe ty  
Requireinenta. Alt in B xcellont Condition.

WrIU or Phont

AVTOMOBXLB CO^ Twin Fall^ Idaho
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
-------------- By U nited Press --------

L O S S O N H  
E M iW C E N B

CHICAGO. Jun* 14 (UP)—Wh««t pric« 
dropped more liitn Zc % bu.b.1 lod.r 

K brief p«ri<»l of firmnnt.'
Uiln* ««r< rllmlniud br pro(U>UVlns. 

and HQuld»llon.
Wht»t flni»b»d n«tr Ihe low point, of 

tb« <Uy with net kxMi of. lo 2« •
bushel. Corn we. off S<; to 'U * ;  c t .  
C«( to »i«; rr« «« to V . 
»o»l>«»n» were ilnwn ^ie to

July ..__1.02'i-U 1.024 1.00 l.OOH 
S.PI. _....t,os?.U; i.oa»i 1.01% 1.011..■ 
Dk . ___ i.oi^.-s I .o i.  1.0JS 1-OJii-:

Ry.i (New)

..‘ ■‘ •It____l.JO< 1.

!1> ;!!!; S I ;
o?4 .eov. .co>.» 

IS  i.3fiS-’

Oct. _i.*os
CA8II CRAIN 

CHICAGO—Wheml: No. 2 r»f 
No. a 11.01: No. I  herd lllih t hftvy) 
(l.OD^ lo 11.01; No. i  <l4rk hnrd tl.OO^i 
No. 1 yellow herd ll.Ot'4-

Cora I No. 1 y«llow T<e to 74%c; No. 2 
y.llcw 7IVo lo 74M«; No. I  y . lU  i s y - . 
No. 4 y«Uow 7Io lo 72c; No. B yellow 
7t%«! No. 1 whlU
Me to 70e.

Soybwnei No. t  ytllow (o 11.40:
}Ia. I  r*1low tl.40Vi.

O M I No. 1 wkll. l7Ue U> a7He; No. I 
whIU 17K«: No. t  whlu le u e i  •ample 
«r«d« whlu lo atH c: No. 1 whlu
be«yy a7^a; N^ 2 whil« henry STU 
J71i«l nI  1 ted h..yy BTWe to 8?
No, I mlied he«Ty »7e.

Rrel No u l« .
H t to *4tN; feed 

to »»eN: K tw nlnn  a»« to «7tN; No. 2 
barley «4c.

UVESTOCK
DKNVBR LIVESTOCK 

DSNVER-CMliei 10; elewJy: no eele. 
bMf etatr* la  lo aiI.2Si beef cowe a6 
I7.7t: b«i(en at lo IIO.M: c>l«e> IB 
114! bnllf 17 to ia.M.

Ho«ai 2t;< itMdy to lie  lower |  k 
110.10; bulk aiO.lO; eowe 18.74.

SlM^i WOi e M iuen  u&r>aa lo Ue loo 
• r ;  ilf tlw  Umbe, u rkxde tlO .» lo tll
,b*n> U nix »10.______ _

. dUCACO UVSaTOCK 
CHICAGO—Hocii 200; looU choice hoi 

too (gull to mnlu a merket: underlni..
- - week, hon  eloe«l as«

diuin weltM and heavy IM ei«ere i 
to SIS« htsbar: yearlinc aod light 
Ua up: larsely fed eteer run; actlv. 
■tronc lo Uo higher: noel fed alecn
** jiM p^M ont: for week. oeU>e and 
«rs (priBC iw l»  I t  to tU O  lower; early 
lamb top ttt.2 t|j^ M ln>  peak 111."

OUAHA UVESTOCK 
OMABA—U oni 2.000 i eUadr; top drop

ped to l».7» with no ------ ‘ ^
(Bd cholM 110 to m  

CatUat IM ; calve*
•Uu|ht«r atoen. helft... -----  —-  -----
■Irons to 2B« hlsher; choice elaughter
■ iM n 110.7i to tl) .2 i:  to o d ....................
tm  IIO.U to aio.es.

iwne: for weak.

. .......... . J ' " ; . , ' . ; ! -
■nd ehoica fed clipped lamb. «« u>

KANSAS CITY MVKHTOCK 
KANSAS C inr-H ogei 100; etrajy; for 

tn » t. Hghta »«4 hutth»t» W» to tic  
hl«h*r: U u  top l«.»0.

CalUel <00; eaUea lOi for the weel 
tIaugMer eteera !»e lo tOe higher; Uipi 
cboie* 1,201 lb. alMn Ill.tO ; «»« tu I.01& 

yeariinn IH .t i j  971 lb. n>l«ed year-
............... epring Uml.. II
j top 112.26; clipped lamb#

OODBN LlV*BTOCK 
OODEN-Hotel For week, '1 

blgher; la u  top lio.as
Ib. butcher. I undirwelg 
downward to l>.*0.

CatUei Jor week. l.«»»; active. • 
^  beef aleeia M.76 lr> tU.Tft; r. 
to medium 17.14 I.. H.eS; n.e<1lum i.

and big hca»l«e

Hheepi «S.4i«i . 
^ublM Idaho nilie< 
to aiO.Ui cer etral

(at anil fee.lrr. tlO.40

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. JUM 14 (PP)*--!!!# mif- 
et cIoiMl Irresultr.
If Reduction . ........ ...NoialM
mtrlcan W oolen______ ____ JJo .a la

Aluka Ju: ra 1 . . . .  4
Allied Chemlca]___-_____________ 154
Allied etorf« ..... .............. ................  61i
AlIU Ghalmcr. ................ .........  38'.«

Com. AI................ .... .............iio iU M

Amerv
ti LoeomoUve .......
n Metali ..................
n Rad. it 8td. San. . 
a Rollins Ullla ... - - .... .. m i

i t  R«flBln| .._......
American Tel, & Tet--------------------IMIi

Tobacco B ... ..............Noaalf*
............— Copper ................... .......... 28
Armour pf .......................... ........ . «0
AtchlJon, Topeka i f  BaoU r»  ......  3at.
Atlantic HeUnSni __ _______ ____ 1W«
naldwln LocomotlT*----_________ 14<e
-  ■ • *  Ohio ------------ --------  H i

I Bleel ___

Wa*h fcel»Jnalor-----------
Northern Paclfie ___ ___
National BlecuU ..........
National Caih Bejliter ..

tlonal Ponrer dt Light___
w York Central . _____
Y.-N. H. di Hanford .

Norlli Araarlcan....................
• ih American AWatlon .....

D on ........................... .
___lie Oa* di eieculc -------
rackaid Uolor*---------------
Paramounl-Pub........ .............
J. c. Penhey Co.......... ..........
paaUeylTanla B- B. ______
People* Osa ..... -.......... ...... -
Ptielpa Dods* ................. .
Phillip* Pnroleum _______
PllljburY Flour .....—.... .Pliu Screw & Bolt ........—
Public Serrlca of N. J . ___
Pullman ..................... .........
Ptite DU ...................... ........
rudic -

--------------NoialM

- __  Puco Cojtj.
Ch»*apeake A Ohio .....

'--ijo^^Oreat W«t«ni^
S!i!

---- Sfl'.i
Paul & Pacific ..

tt  NorUiweatem ........
Corp.............................

Columbia a a i .................. ......
Commercial Solrenu ............ .

ilth i t  flouUiem .
Consolidated
Conaolldatad ZdUon ________
Cotisolidated Oil .......... ...........
ContlnenUI Can ......... ..... .......
Continental OU ......... .........
Com Product* .. .....................
Cuban*Amerlcan Bufar ______
CurtU* Wl»ht .. ..... ......... .......
Du Punt
SaaUnao XtKlak .  -  .ElecUlc Power it  U ih t ____
*r1« R. B...................................
Plraatona Tlr* ti B ubbtr.......
Freeport Sulphur................ ......
Oeaeral Beeuic ............. ....... .
□eneral Pood*
Oenaral Moton .................. .
Olltett« Safety Rasor ..............
Goodrich ................................
aoodyt*: Tire Ai Rubber........ .
' ’nham-Palse .........................
_.-eat Northern p f ...................
Qrejhound Cp. .................. ....
Hoiucon Oil ...................... .....
How* Sound ..........................
Hudton Bar U. ii 8..................

.  Ke\fh Orpbtum ......... 3
. . . .  Motor ................... ............... ...... ’
Republic Steel --------------------------18’
Reynold* Tobacco B ....... ................30’
Bear* Roebuck _________ _______72
Shell UnlOQ OU ................ ....... ......U'.
Simmooa Co. ----- ----------------------  1*
Bocony Vacuum ............................  ... 9
Boulhern Pacific ..... .. ...... ......... ...... I P
Southern RaII«*T ................- ........12'
--------'^-poratlon ----------------------35*

Irandi ..............................  5’
________Jaa  i t  n ectile  ......... ........7/1'
SU ndam  Oil of California...... .... 21 ■
su n d a rd  Oil of Indiana .......... ...... 30>
Standard Oil of New J e n e y ............39'
aiudabnXer .....................................  S'
Bun*hln« Mine* ............................... 8',

- . . S i
. .- a a  O u lf ......................................... 3 i'
Texaa St Pacific C- di O. ________  81
Timken Boiler Bearlns ............ Noiale
TYan*amerlc* .............................. ..... 41
Union Carbide ............ .....................711
Union Pacific ............ .... ............. Noialr
United Aircraft C P ........................... 39'

- - Alrllnea ...............................10'.
illon —.........Noeale

InteroaUoDal N ickel...........
Iniernatlonal Tel. I t  Tel. ...
Johna Manvllle .......... .
Kantaa City Southern .........
Kennecott Copper .............Kreage .......................
Liggett A Myeri D ..............
Lorlllart .
Mack Truck*
Mathlt»on Alkali ..... ...........
Uiami C opper....................
UUm u H, k an ia i A Texai .. 
Kontcomery Ward ..............

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Ea»l Standard ______

Ea.t O U h..... .......
*■ • •• illler.

I  .06*1

I
Eureka Lily C on .___
Eureka Mine* _____
Horn Silver ......... .....
Kenn.bec
Key.tone
Lehl Tlntlc ...............

POWLANO UVBHTOCK pOI>TLANh-»lu».; .... . , I.J 
top al0.7»; bulk »1«.*4 *iwr. i.. 810.. 
paeklni *»w. .inng to I4« higher, at 
to M-401 few M.74.

C<ltl.i 1,27ft; cal.e* 110; two-way m 
keti itoera *round « o  hlgh.r; cow. i 
heifer. rlu.e<l about I ts  l<>w«r; gr . 
•t«.ra %%M dawn', tt«M be«( W («n  f  .tCl

SAN PHANciHciri.IVEaTOCK 
BOUTI! HAN rHANCIhCO-Itog. i Tl.e 

d.ye. I.OOOi bulk 184 to 214 Ib. bult-h.r.
Caltlai I.OOOi light M  .iMra 110.10 l.i 

IIO.lOl madlum to gnoJ h«ir>r« IK.CO lo 
U.*t.l caW... 11»i l»o lb.
*11

. g.«.1 len.1..

WOOL
B0aTON-W«r.lM in ' .  WI-.1. of 

dme*Ue^and fof.lgn pn-'ludlon wera c
A few type* of wnikn wu<il* were 

allraly more >ell>. th*i. il.e ...r»l 
wonU. Prioe* ■•i..r.lly w.ra nxxlly •!. 
The f.w am.ll .ali« of S  ami U >' 
fcrlfht fleeee w<.oU were m ..llr  al 
to 47* In the greaee with an Kcrail 
eartood telling .lightly und.r 48.'.

I Local Livestock
nuYiN« rmcr.«

—a* Ir.ai Twin ra il . ArM) 
Ighi hulchoi. n* lo 110 III.. IIO.I 
g>t buUher., no lo 140 llii. |».l. 
gbt bulch.re. 110 1.1 ano 1U. |».I4 
•l»ht hgU.r.. 1«« lo 178 ‘ '

Mu«row
Uln. City Copiwr ..
Nall.lrl.er
Wtw I'ark ..........
New Quincy .........
North Lily ..........
Nor, Standard .....
tihio 0>(ip*r ......
I’ark Mlngham .... .
llrk  NeVMS®!!...:.::
Park Premier ......
Park Ulah ....... .
I'lumbln ...............
Hllver King Co.l. ..

W*U.r Klntng
Wilbert .........
Zuma ....

21'
....hirhrm SIm I and United SlatM St*el 

e>i.!<l .lightly. Copper (hare* were about 
unchanged. Railroad .tocki »howed
lo..«. OIL. higher early, eaeed to a i.......
the previou* eloae. Motors were lower with 
O nrral Motnts off nearly a point.

uslai Aircraft opened In the la*'. 
lie. of trading a t « m . off W. Other 

aircraft Uiuee were dull and eteJ^y. Her- 
r.ntlle iharm held well. EaaUm Air 
Line.. U. B. Rubber and InUrnallonal Pa- 

•era fraction* lower.
V Jone. cloalng .tock average* I In- 
ial 122.04. off 0.27: rail 28.11. off 
utlliir 17.(0. off O.IO, and 88 atoek* 
off 0.10.

ck talc* approximated 190.000 .bare* 
.red with IBO.OOO In the ehort Ma- 
a week ago. Curb .lock .*Ie. were 
) .hare* ag.ln .t 41.000 laJt Satur-

Corporatlc 
PruU .....

___ jd  SUtea R ubber.......
United BUtaa S tee l___ __
W arnir Brother* ...............
W ntem  Union ..................
W**Unghou*e Air Brake .,

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
...... Locomotive ie Train .........
American Super Power --- -----
Atioclated Oaa A ............. .........
B rarllian T r............... -........... .
Bunker Hlll-Su)ll«n .................
Cltie* Service .............. .............
Crocker Wheeler .........- .........
B eclrlr fit 8 h » i« ..............
POrd Motor, Limited _____ ___
-  -  Oil Pennjylvanla .............
H um ble '"oii'I”
New M enuna Mining ........ - .....
Niagara Hudaon Pow er....... .
P tnoroad ........................
United O u  CorporatloQ ..

Noialea 
Noaali 
•Noiali- 
No aale* 
No tale*

........ 9 / l i
. Novalea 
...No*alee

I Local Markets
•----------- -------------------------

B uying  Prices
SOFT WHEAT

(On* dealer quoted).
o t h e r -CRAINS 

(Darlty and oaU m.tket fluclu.ta wl 
loc.l feeder dera*nd, No uniformlly • 
d*lly price. quoUd. K*y vary lOe to 2 
from qustatlon* lUted below).

(Two dealer* quoted).
rOTATOES 

(Two dr.I.r. quoted i Out
RBANH 

Great Norlhcrne No. 1 _.. 
Great Northernj No. 2 ._ 

(Seven draltr. qiioteil).

im W S H IF T IN  
■ E O F  S M S

volumi
'rr^ufll-l.klng went ahead In •  few U- 
Ir. while .elective buying In epeeUl etoeka 
nt price* UP at much a* I  point* In 
Uantlc Gulf *  W**t ladU* pr*(*rr«t 
hich made a new high al 28.
Other wide mover* Included Amour pre- 
^rrd nrw a l 80V4, up 2: J. L CaM 81^. 
[> 1; International Hujincee Macbi&ea 

.i6. up 1; SImmond. Saw 27«. UP IW; 
White Sewln» M.ehlne prirjr preferred 
U li^uPi 1. and WorthlngloB Pump pr*' 

New high, for the year were made bi 
•otUI Telegraph preferred and 8Undar« 
]lt iNew Jeney).

U. .*>. Gypautn preferred, Amerlcaa Tel' 
•vhon*. V.a»ttna«\ Kodak and ,6t. LwU

a point ' bel-

.Livestock
Report

(F rom -U . B. D . A., 0«d«n>

FRIDAY, JUNE 11
CaltU Hog. Sheep

_ a.700 17.700 21.200
, ------- 1.7(( 28.401 22,018
dato ..,.J»2.800 270,100 1M.800

T«>el«e market*-Uuffalo. Chicago. .... 
natl. Denver. Ku Worth. Indtan.poli., 

City. National Stockyard., til.: 
.eh.. Sloui City, South SI. Joaeph,

OGDEN—Ii8« P. W.—HST 
]{„E,: Estimated **labl« recelpU ; 

,ll:rct 216, toUl 294 ; the boa market c 
llntird the wtek'* dally Incraa**. and 
d .r’.  price* were up 8e to I4e ah 
Thur.ii.y; 110.14 wa. the general top 
bnt 180 to 210 Ib. buUher*; light 
medlunf weighU uotelde that range w.... 
at 19.R4 to 810.10. and eilreme welghU 
*l (9.24 to 19.80; packing *ow* brought 87

C.tUe! Eatlmaled ealabla

CIO I P S  D M

Ipta M. 
> .upply

lAMBPOOlEElS  
1. ]5F0R11IPS

Although th ;  June 6 lunb  pool 
shipped from Twin PalU county 
met a "declining end very Jlow 
market.- It sold In Denver and 
Omaha, a t reapectahle price levels 
of 111.75, >11.00 and >11.25 straight 
for top lambs. County Agent Bert 
BoUngbroke s&ld this afUrnoon.

Three loads from the .four double' 
deck carloads sold a t Denver for 
the >11.16 and >11.60 price. The other 
car sold a t  Omaha a t >11.35.

Lambfl netted >10 per hundred
weight on full home weight; ewes 
>2i5; wethers >8.80.

Average shrink was 4.6 per cent; 
shipping expense was >1.07.

The Denver sale was made by 
Drlnkard and Emmert Uvestock 
Commission company; the Omaha 
sale by William R. Smith and aon.

Nine-deck shipment of lambs v en t 
out yesterday, for aale a t Sioux City, 
la.. Mr. BoUngbroke said. Next pool 
will leave the county June 20.

ttirouBn *«i»i u>e o»;
conil.ted of odd lot drlvelna a ... ____
at a .low pace: price* today and laU 
Thur«d.y were about *U*dy; goo.1 beef 
•leer, wer* valued a t 88.74 to 89.7B and 
common to medium kind* at $7.24 to 86.84; 
hfllffi were meetly common to medium at 
IT to 18.40 with good killer* rated up
ward to 19.24: the bulk of cowa w.r* 
rammon to nedium and rated al 18.40 to 
t :  wilh a few good kind* to 87.1& and 

n«e: canoen and cutlen made 14 to 
;.»4; bull, wenl mo*tly at *»-74 to 17.74; 
Id head to » ti  medium to good veal 
,1.« «ld a t $10.40 to 812; choice kind* 
rre lacking; cull and common vealer* 
-ought IB to tIO.
Sheep: EaUnated *alabU recelpU 8.100. 
roufh « .m . toUl 10.270; the market 
I Umb. Thunday wa* around 14c to 
< lower thaa Wednetday; U double* of 
rtctly choice 94W to 102 lb. Nevada 

.jnger. were ao ld lo r 111.25; three car. 
or K»vi H lb. Idahoa at III  were K.rted 

head 7 Iba. under average at 19.40: 
rral load* of Idaho mixed faU and

...Je n  brought aio.80 and 110.80; a  few
mfdlum grade trueklne went al |ft to 
tl.SO with good truckin* quotable around 
no lo 810.25: a few lot* of medium to 
good ihort ewe* brought <1.50 to 84.40.

POttTLAND^10:48 A. M.—P6T 
g .: Salable 100. toUl 200; market 

arllve. 10c to 2te higher; good to choice 
214 Jh. driveiiia 810.80 to 810.-4; 

........ --load from UU Thuraday 810.74;
few packlns towe 88 to M.40: choice
light feeder pig. aalable 811 to 811.40.

Cattle: SalabU 88. total 100; calvee. *.l- 
■hle 24, total 80; market active.' about 
Heady on ccw* and helfera: k)*d .teen  
iiniold: (irletly light good *t*«re .(Uble 

110.80 or above; common hei-

Colored hen., . 
Colored hfni. u 
.cghorn hrni.

Stag.

HRTAI.S
NKW YORK-T.-ia»'. cu.i 

irire* fnr delivered metali. i 
Copperi Electmlytlo II  to

I, lig h t________
..............*M

a - *u«ibe. d»™“Z'!_ ..Jl_I!|* ioo 
lamb*, cairylag w ool------- 17.»0

Perishable
Slapping

a m r im r  a  n n u r .  VniM

I.ead> New York 4

; r.att Ul. Loula

POTATOES
CHICAGO rOTATOkH 

OIICAUO-Weather'l»"'<>
81. HhlomenU l i t ,  «ii 
dlverlê S *B. New el<
•arlr trading light. I.l 
iiarV.t aaulh.rn Tll 
.ileadyl old auppllee 
Itiuaet*. heal qu.tltr < 
leadri fair quallir d

al. 117, track 487. 
k tunpfle. liberal, 
trailing very good, 

T.ph* hMt eloeh 
ather llghtl Id*.

r St <1

. fill** Tfl* 
iwing decay. 
.  Triumph..

■.'.allf. Long WMiee. t <
IX.40 I 1 ear enmmerdalt 
Triumph., utiwa.he-l. 4 
nl.e.1. unWMhed. .hawlni 
I 11.80 and elae II 81c.
ilN.luli Mek“ lT!7l.* a ",
.nany ahuwlng .nme cWi 
will, range In price.; ■«. 

r  81.20, 1 ear U14.
. ihuwlag lew .,K.iied 

ahowlM detay J t.U ) .. 
ganarally good condition » li commerelala 
waehed. I ear |l ,  I car ll.»0 | I ta r  *how< 
Ing deeay, anoiud e.rka ai.14| 1 car ml*' 
ed U. Ii. Ko. I and o..m«.,<laIe 11.70. 
*Im II. 1 car 81, l car W .i inl.ad. I ear 
wathej U. U. No. I II and *Im U 8 tl i 
car wa*hed U. S, No. 1 U *nd al*a H 
»0«| 1 rar wa.hed U. ». No. I ||.7»  and 
*1m H 14ft. Al.. Kat.hdln., 1 car ahnw* 
ln« deeay. aiNiilad «*ck. 11.801 lato Frt> 
?rhitoe**Ih?wJn*^ WIee Triuiaph. and »U-
U . m rM 'w urnW ,".............. — . ^
I ear U , I <*r M.Hi 2 eat* ahowlna 
ap«tt*4 aaeh«, deoay, l l . l t )  unwaahed, t 

.Mr 11.80, 1 ear tl.8^l khnwlng dirty and 
<U.ay. 1 eara ^1.80; I «ata^J^1.8lĵ  * _e.»i«

J 'tA .rE

SStl' ?|!rt.'"loo'’pou 
stock feed. 400 t«iun'

I'llO
No. I hultcrfal .....

Medium e^Ua. 
Medium it.n>j*rdt .
Commercial. .......
Kfga. In trade .......
Snail egg. ............

BUTTER, EGGS

I DENVER BEANS

Events Pay Honor 
To Albion Class
ALBION. June 14 (Special) — A 

formal senlor-facuUy dinner ‘ -Id 
last week in Comlsh dining hall 
began the round of commencement 
actlviUcs for Normal school stu
dents.

Tables were placed around the 
room In the form of an "A'’. Theme 
was patriotic, and red, white and 
blue carrlcd out the color scheme.

Vases of flags,centered the tables, 
and nut cups were made In the 
form of miniature red, white and 
blue drums. Place cards of the same 
colors had been cut In the form of 
colonial men and maids.

Toastmaster was Alvin M. Kemp> 
ton, professor of speech, Speeches 
were given by Taylor Bowlden, a a n -  
nett, s^ludcnt body president; Laura 
Mao *niorne, Rocklond, student body 
secretary • treasurer; Faye Nielson, 
Wendell, student body vlce-presl- 
dent; Maxine Walker, Idaho Falls; 
Lloyd Drury. Buhl, Benlor class pres
ident, Ml.« Myrtle Clifford; Profes
sor Oeorge 1’, Kronkhlte and PresI 
dent Raymond E. Snyder.

Twenty-two members of Delta Psl 
Omega were present at a breakfast 
Sunday morning In Comlsh dining 
hall. In honor ot senior membcra. 
OuMtn were Mrs. Alvin Kempton 
and Mr. and Mm. Snyder.

Vases of finKS ornamented the 
table, and plofo cards were made 
In the form ot the Delta Pal crest 
In blue and whlt«. Speeches were 
given by Alvin Kcmpton. sponsor. 
Pres. Snyrter; DrUa Pgl president 
Anne Hedges. VlrRliila Mecham and 
Frances Carrol, who Is next year« 
president.

A senior tea was held Sunday af
ternoon at tlie home of President 
and Mrs. Snyder, who received the 
guests as they arrived. Serving were 
Miss Blanche CiittIb and Ml»a 731- 
nore Jeiurn. who In an alumna 
Albion Normal arlmol.

Centerpiece was ot varied spring 
flowers, spraying nut to each end 
of the table, with six yellow candles 
In silver holders. Klnlne Card and 
Ruth Tremayno a.isl8ted. Back- 
■round piano wm Iximlr.hed
by MIts Dora Know and Miss ESma 
Tonks.

Markets at a Glance
murka Irregular and quUl.

Spring Tiieme for 
Annual Breakfast

BUHL. June 14 (Hpcclal)-Oay 
bw uty  and color of iprliig were cap* 
lured In the decorations of the Pre«« 
byterlan church 'niursday when the 
Womeii'i union nerved the annual 
June breakfast to members of the 
otttnvh and many guests.

IiQ8̂ g tables were oenUred wllh low 
bowl* of roses and about the room 
were lar«6 ba&keU and vasei c{ earty 
■prlng flowers. Covers were niarlwd 
wllh marslimallow ladles wearlnf 
r « a  petal hats as si>eclal favors.

"Ffcmlly PortraU,'’ a play by Wil
liam' Joyce cowen and Lenore Oof- 
fM, waa dramatised by Mn. V aughtn 
ah rh e r , Mrs. aiirtver was Introduced 
b t  tbe  program chairman, U n .  O. K. 
Rudjr. Otiier numbera were two 
•olM by Mrs. A. L. Klrolier. The first 
WM written by Qraoe Noil CroweU.

......... . Buhl. enUlM . ------------
Hm  Prayed,'’ and the Moond num- 
b tr .  “Lord Lei Me Live Today.** Ao- 

r« pUyHl ^

(Frea Pake One)
lean Federation of Labor virtual 
orders to clean house of left-wing 
agitators or see stringent federal 
action taken to  have the aglutors 
ousted.

CIO officials have been given a 
list of officers of affiliated unions 
who are suipccted by the govern
ment of having fomented strikes In 
defense Industries more to hinder 
the  rearmament program than to 
Improve the conditions of workers. 
Names on the list have not been 
levtalttl but are aald to Include 
many of the 113 CIO members lUted 
as Communlsta by the Dies con
gressional commlttec Investigating 
un-American activities.

Shews Curbing Plans
Murray declined to discuss re' 

porta tha t he had sanctioned a far- 
reaching drive on CIO radicals, but 
his recent actions showed a decision 
to curb them. He sanctioned the 
purge of California CIO leaders who 
called an  unauthorlied strike a t  the 
Inglewood, Calif., p lant of North 
American Aviation company. Ho and 
hla aides have had a  ''trial board'' 
sitting here since Wednesday con 
sldering the cases of Joseph Curran, 
head of the CIO MarlUme union, 
and O. M. Orton, leader of 12.000 
striking Puget Sound loggers and 
tlmbermen. who openly defied Mur
ray’s orders to accept a national 
defense mediation board "back-to- 
work" recommendation.

Murray has denounced the lumber 
strike as "outlaw." and has de
nounced Orton for saying tha t the 
mediation board was a '•strike
breaking” agency.

Forest Camp 
To Be Home 

Of Object.or8
BOISE, Ida.. June '14 (U.PJ—Lleut. 

Col. Norman B. Adkison, sta te  se
lective service executive officer, said 
today Idaho's first two conscientious 
objectora will be sent ' t o  a  forest 
camp In CaWorola on  June 23 to 
begin one year of service. .

The men were R ichard Doramus. 
Kuna, and John B. Palmer, Nampo. 
They will work In the special camp 
set up under provisions of the  se- 
lectlre service act a t Qlendora. Calif.

CoL Adkison explained th e  men 
filed oblectlons agaXnst any type of 
military work. He said two types of 
camps have been establWhed for 
conscientious objectors — those for 
registrants opposed'to combat ser
vice but willing to perform non- 

‘ ■ duties, and those for men

NAMES
in the

NEWS

5.2S t
to »7.7L. ................ .. —........... .
18.40: (at dairy cow. quouhle to 

. .  fat mw. ••I«ble 17 to 87.40 ;
otable IB t/1 19.24Hum lo good bulU q 

>bo«e: common to medium vei 
; good up to t l l : choice atroi
l - . t ' - s . K i . ,0. ,
>dy; good to choice aprln. 
i».7I: yMrttng* *alable 
ewe* quoUble up to 81.

2S0;

CUICAGO—12>28 P. M.—CHT
Hog«; Salable 8.000. tout 11.000 ; gc 

erally 4c to lOe higher; moderauly acti 
rood and choice 100 lo 270 Iba. 89.W 
lt.90: practical top 89.90; choice ISO 
ttO Ib*. I9.*5 to 110; extrMie top 8 
few 140 to 170 Ibe. 8t.U to 89.84; k  
lully 100 klgher; good »»0 to 400 
wcighu 88.76 to 89.15; good clearance.

Cattle: Salable and total 1.000; call 
aalable 800. toUl 800: aleer* .te .dy ; r 
dium to average good grade*
•mail week-end crop, moctlj 
| 10.«0; light *outhwe*t offer..... 
nolhing »trielly choice her*, he.1 
few lo*d< 110.75 to 811.14; hardly 
heifer, preeent to make a  market I . . 
dertone firm ; few head tlO.St: cow. aleady 
to weak on cutter, a t 17.78 down, bu 
fully al*ady on beef cow. a t 18 to 8K.4Q. 
MUthwMt bred fat cowe 88.25 to 88.40 
with odd head Up to I t ; actlvei firm mar
ket on bulla: weighty *au.age offerli

19.74

eelling _  .............
head abo'e 19: v.aler* 4i 
down: moetly 811 down: gooa cicara 
week'* tupply .locker and feeder c*l 

Sheepi Salable 1.800. toUl 4.000; 
tlva and weaUrn .prlng lamb* very i 

ms*Uy 40o lower: light welghi 
,  ail.M: bwt around 82 Ib.

811.1

. ...o ld  *l I2l80 p. I 
14c lower: moat natlva 
o *4.40.

OMAIIA-<nil8 P. M.—CAT 
Salable 2.SOO. total 4.BOO; barro 

gnu IDc In Ue higher: welghta  ̂
rf/,wn acllv.; .Irrndf to :

r good a0 paid fi 
240 Ibe.

0 ll-e. 89.85 t.

higher; top 8|i 
choice ItO 
180 Iba.: hullc com 
89.85 to 810; 260 Ui 
810 to 840 Iba. t9.6i> to iv.ea; cr 
11«. 89.84; ISO to IBO lb.. |t>.«a t 
good MW. 19 to IB.25; (ew big 
88.90: .tag. 8» to moetly 10.24. .

- ......................................  1.000: calvee.

velghU

Cattle I Kal
I 100;

.U.dy I

M4 irbel'".r™irn*
row. 87.24 I.. IB

buX IB.4A: medlui 
110.80; odd choice 

8h*.pt KaUbl. .
top native .prlng I 

■

----- j* “ arklng; la
(ee.llng lamb, j.u

.. .4c lower;
I : v.aler. eUady; 
medium at 19.14 to

epring li 
moetly <

..............  . .  „  .......... Idaho. 811
_ _ _ .  few medium to good decka 810.40 
to tl0.7> memo I odd Iota elrletly good 
and choice Irucklna |l t . l 4 |  clipped fal- 
Ifornla eprlnger. averaging *1* Ihe. tlO.24 

other killing claaMa abaent.
ItOIITII SAN~rVANriHCO 

llr l*  A. M.—PUT 
Halable 140: around 40  ̂ hlgheei 

about two loada 194
.......... ......................package 181 lb. pige
aiB.40i old peeking aowa 18.71.

Cattle I Halahle. i.onei largely nominal i 
far week, (ed atnra tlO.IO to 810.50] grata 
itMre 8Bl hull* and heifer* active, fully 
itoadyi few dairy cow. |« i load loU 14.74 
town! canner* and cutler* 84 to 84.141 
law . 00.1 vaal.r. 810.40 t« t i l l  cholc. 
iparlngly 111.40; .laughter calvee tO.BO k* .1 0

...... nah
Btedium

Pastor, Family 
Given Farewell

BUHL, Juiifl 14 (HixtIbD-A cour
tesy to {«v. niiil Mr«. W. O. Dovm- 
Ing and family, In the form of a 
farewell, was arrnngnl by the mem* 
bera ot the llnptlfit rhurrh 'ruesday 
evening a ni>-hn(ii ilhiner aerved In 
the social looiiin ot iho church. The 
rocvna and the tAliIe* were' lovely 
with a profiislnn ot gtimnier flowera 
in unusual arraiinrinoitts.

A program. In charge of M n. 
Maurice Ciirrlngtoii was presented 
in the main aiirtttorlum, with Rev, 
n .  E. Barnett, pastor of the DaptUt 
church. Twill Fall*, ifflngliig the 
messaB' of the evnnliig.

Rev. B atueit m  th« inbjec'
'Variety, tn the Ministerial i*rofe< 

•Ion.-
Rev. Downing realuned his pas* 

torale here recently to move tn Loof 
Beach, Gaitr.. In the hniies of bene* 
flUnc the healU) of Uielr ton, 
Gharlei.

To oondude the program. Ura. 
John  WlUon sang a solo number. 
ftOd Wlllii Downliig . .i ig 'a  fareweU 
Mlo for (he ia ris gathering of oIom 
.MaotU of. Uia family.

*nta Willing Workere* class of th t  
•niMlitf Khool presented Mri. Down* 
l&f wfttt a departing gift, and the 
fvaUjp waa given a gUt from th t

.nnera and ci 
pracllcal lop good 

o good vealera

gooil .laughter 
rwe. |«  down; . 

> Thunday deck r 
good 78 lb. aver

TODAY'S
SCORES
By VoltedPrtM 

AMERICAN LEAGtJB
Detroit a t  Washlogtoa. poe^Mtied. 

rain.

Feller. ElsensUt (8) and Hemsley; 
Donald and Dickey.

R  H E
crhicago_____OOO 010 040—5 10 0
B o s to n ______001 000 010—3 10 1

Smith and Tresh; Harris, Fleming 
(8) and Pytlalt
SL Louis __ ________240 001 0 -7
PhUadelphla ........._...000 000 fr-0

ytuker and FcrreU; Hadley, Potter 
(2), C. Harris (3) and Hayes, Wag
ner (5).

objecting to any type of military 
service.

A third objcctor, Leland M. Shel
ter, Twin Palls, had also been classi
fied as an objector and  was slated 
for the Glendora camp, but when 
draft officials called for him he was 
working In a  California alrcroft 
plant—vlUl to U. S. defepse—and 
drew a deferment.

sw iM c m s s io
S W I U E W  H i A L y N l l I O  

H EA R H TSM EN

By United Press 
Secretary of the  Treasury Henry 

Morgenthau, Jr.. told the.Amherst 
college alumni tha t the United 
States cannot preserve Its free
dom "without being ready to fight 
In ItJ defense" and must decide now 
"whether we would rather die on 
our feet than live on our kncca" . . .  

Hollywood police found Earl 
Troy, 18, of Lebanon, Penn., cold, 
hungry and broke a t  a  Hollywood 
inUncction. He told them he had 
made his way from Pennsylvania 
l« see Judy Garland but couldn't 
find her. Feliee held him for his 
paren ts.. .
Thurman W. Arnold, assistant 

United States attorney general in 
charge of the ontl'-trust division, 
told the American buslne.sa congress 
of smaller business men th a t big 
buslne.« and labor organizations are 
••crushing" the smaller buslness-

Frcneh Screen Star Olympe 
Bradna denied that she had any- 
thing (« de with.tbe alleged piracy 
of a  manuscript submitted to' her 
by her fem er voice teacher, John 
Ardisona. . . He ha* filed suit 
for >150,000 charging the script 
waa used later in a  movie without 
him getting pay or credit. , ,
Brig. Oen. Frank T . Hines, ad

ministrator of veterans affairs, said 
today tha t "loyal American citizens 
generally condemn as unjustified 
and unpatriotic the recent attempts 
to question and even defy the orders 
of our Pre.ildcnt" . . .  He referred 
to  Ihe North Amerlcim alrlke. . .

It was learned today tha t Act- 
rcM PrlactlU Lane haa become en- 
gaicd to John Barry, publisher of 
a ymall weekly newspaper at Vic
torville, In Ihe soaihem  Cailfor- 
nl» desert. , .
Richard Oardlner Casey, Austra

lian minister to  the UnUed BtaUs. 
believes thot If ‘'democrucy loses this 
war. wo will lose our political and 
economic freedom" . . .

Mn. William H. Balcom, 83, New 
Vnrk. waa elected president of (he 
Gfild Htar me(her* a l  a  Loa An- 
ffle* convrntion. . . The mother* 
jtaasMl a  reeatutlon urging depor- 
Utlon of Harry Bridges. . .
J. Henry Kniker, noted character 

actor, was sued for >40,441 alimony 
bv Mrs. Mary Wyman’, 81. mother 
of Mrn. I-tlllan H. Kolker, first Wife 
who (lied In 1035,

Swimming classes wJH get under
way Bt the municipal pool a t  Har
mon park next Tue.sdity a t 10 a. m., 
i t  waa announced this afternoon by 
Frank Carpenter, pool manager.

C arpenti' said tha t no advance 
slgn-up would take place b u t that 
indivlduais wishing to  take the 
swimming lessons, which are  free, 
should report a t  the time set asldo 
fox' their age or ability group. 
Classes will be held each morning 
excepting Sunday and Monday. The 
pool Is drained on Monday of each 
week.

Time* Set
Boy beginners will take lcs.ion8 

froft) 10 to 10:30 a. m.; girl begin' 
ners from 10:30 to 11 a. m.: Inter
mediates s w im m e r s ,  both boys 
and girls. 11 to 11:30 a. m.: life- 
saving for both boys and  girls, 11:30

m. to 12 m.
The pool will be open every doy 

cxcepllng Monday of each week 
from 1 p. m. to 9 p. m. for use of 
the general public. The general pub
lic will not be admitted during the 
time when swimming lessons at 
progress.

Red Cros* Course#
Carpenter said tha t the R ed Cross 

courso of Instruction would be fol
lowed. Teachers. In addition to Car
penter, will be Bill Folsom, Don An
derson and A rt Frantz. All are 
Qualified Red Cross examiners and 
Instructors In addition to being reg
ular guards a t  the pool.

Carpenter today also issued first 
call for local swimmers who wl.sh 
to compete for placcs on the Twin 
FalU swimming team which wll 
represent the city in th e  state meet 
a t Nampa later In the summer 
Transportation for the team to the 
state meet and return will be fur
nished. Boys and girls, men and 
women are all eligible to try  for 
positions on the team. Carpenter 
said. Full particulars can be had 
at the swimming pool.

, " K “.

EDEN

A miscellaneous shower waa held 
Tueaday a t Uie home of Mrs. Elbert 
Hamilton In lionor of her daughter, 
Mn. Duane Oeorge, a recent bride.

Relief society of the L.D.8. 
ehurch met Tuesday a l the  lionie of 
Mn. Lee Ilendrlokoon. for Uie regu
lar work meeting. Blrthdaya o: 
Mn. llenrtrlokaon and Mn. Nora 
JWuen were observed.

Dee-tilvn Rtrls were enlertiUned 
‘Hiesday at Uie home of Ida Price. 
An open discutsloii was held on 
birds.

Former Buhl Man 
Weds in Nevada

num ., June 14 (Special)—Mr. and 
Mn. John Tectn annoiinco the mar- 
rlAKe of thrlr son, Edward Teeta, to 
Mlu Ilcrnlce Jobman, daughter of 

uid Mrs. Henry Jobman, Cozad, 
Neb.

'llie cotiiile was married May 31 at 
« Wee Kirk of the Heather. Las 

VrRAJi. Nov. Tliey were attended by 
Mr. ami Mrs. Kdward Bleg, brother* 
lii-lnw and Blnier of the bridegroom.

For her wedding the bride wore a 
blue and while tailored afternoon 
frock will) white accessories, 

auMtn a t the wedding wore La- 
verne AhlKitt, Mayne Bplker, Mr. and 
"rit Wayne Hplker and daughter 

1(1 Richard Tverdy, all of Loa An* 
gelrs.

'Hie roupin will be a t home In Los 
AriK'-l'-B where the bridegroom la em
ployed wllh the Douglas aircraft 
foiniwny. He formerly lived In the 
Norlhvlew district near Buhl.

F A R M E R S
STOCKMEN
W* 9U k mv wwtUaw m  
baww. o m ,  ahem  uttf beta. 
AlMi JVe itsy tailM  and try

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

M l  r a i u - n u i , .  I l l  o a iM

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston ..............................  100 000-1
Pittsburgh .......................  001 103-

Salvo and Berres; Butcher ; 
Lopez.
Philadelphia ___________  000 0 -0
(Chicago ......... ......................  001 1—3

Blanton and Warren; Olsen and 
McCullough.
Brooklyii-----
St. LouU-----  .

Hamlin and Franks; Qumbert and 
Mancuso.

New York a t  Cincinnati, postpoa* 
ed. rain.

The manager of the federal fish 
hatchery a t  Hagerman and the 
president of the Fourth DUtrlct 
Associated Sportsmen^j tlubs are to 
be two of the  four major apeaken 
a t the Southern Idaho, Inc„ meeting 
In Hagerman a t 7 p. m. Monday, 
Secretary W aller Slaughter. Jr.. 
Kimberly, aald thU afternoon.

Robert Russell, the hatchery chief, 
will outline operations and a ^ l e v e ^  
ments o t t ^ t  program. Jock TlR ge^r 
the dUtrlct sportsmen's leader, wm 
discuss the state fish and game 
operations.

A. W. Tlngwali. director In the 
Canyon of Ten Thousand Springs 
association, will tell the r ^ o n a l  C. 
of C. about the obJecUves of th a t 
group. Tbe association seeks to pro
mote an accessible recreational and 
sportsmen's "paradise" In ^ a k e  
river canyon from Milner to Malad 
river. Membership campaign U now 
underway, with Mr. Tlngwali head* 
Ing the northslde drive.

Deane 8. Shipley, president of 
Southern Idaho, Inc., will re p t^  on 
'-U Journey through the mldweat.

The group will eonvene a t the

PAUL

COAL BIDS
Seeking new bids on the county’s 

supply of coal for Uie coming year. 
Twin Falls county commUsloners 
today had set noon June 30 a.<i dead
line.

Tlie conl Li to be half-inch slack. 
Amount I.h to be (WW tons, for luse nt 
the ho-ipltnl, courthouse and county 
farm.

Mrs. Pay Coon left Tuesday for 
Sheridan, Wyo.. where she wUl vlalt 
her sister, Mrs. Vem Smith. From 
there she will accompany her aUter 
to Holdrldge, Neb., where they will 
spend some time a t  th« home ot 
Uielr faUier, Edd Hoppe.

Ted Winn left Thursday for U t  
Angeles, Calif., where he will visit a t  
the home of hU sister, M n. Jay 
Fuhr, while seeking' em ploym ent^ 
Mrs. Winn and son, Larry, will a t a m  
a t the home of her mother-ln-IawT^ 
Mrs. Loltle Winn, during her hus
band's absence.

HTItlKEHH SKT MEETING 
SAN FRANCISCO. June 14 (URl- 

atrlklng AFL nnd CIO mnchlnlsla 
today nrrtinRed jnn-'u' meetings nt 
tvhlch oliarfrvers predicted t h e y  
would vote to return to work n t II 
San FranclBCO bay shlpynrds where 
they hnv« been on btvlko for higher 
wages since May 10.

= T A R R =
W RECKING SERV IC E 

DAY PHONE NITE PIIONE

571 926
Hoar Service

Help Yourself to 
Some Ready 

Catih

Ho yon nfloii wondoV how 
yon citn rnlno ux tru  ready  
ciiHh? List nomo of thosA 
tinwunt4!(l nrtlclen th a t  
lin nroiiiiit tho hoUae do* 
iiiR you no good. Some'' 
ono mifrlit 1)0 looking fo r 
Jnst flucl) nn Article b u t 

. cnn not f in d  It. An In- 
exponslve 'w ant-ad will 
holp you go t rid  o f it l

u b o I I I  I l i u  

'.i-ii'inlioncil iipw 
Inw iiiiliimiilii 

W A T E R  
H E A T I N G  

R A T E S

TRUCKS
Look a t Ihese buys In late model 
plekupa and Iracka.

IK35 INTERNATIONAL C -l 14
Ton Pickup .......................S 2 0 0

FORD V-R Pickup S 1 7 8  
193J CIIKVIIOLET Hi T. Truel 
with beet bed, good mechanic'

.....................................S 1 8 8
1934 FOKH v>a l) i  Ton wllh 
good beet bed....................S 2 1 S

IMO INTERNA'nONAL. 171 
Ineh whecibaae, new Urea, 
750x20, e-ipe«d axle.

IHO rORO V-l H X. riokflp
wi(b i(ake rack___ __—f S M
1938 HTUDK. Coupe. Dalnia

C om m ander-------------- t S M
i m  CIIEV, Coupe_______ ( 9 5

1938 FORD V>l Coaoh, origlnM 
paint, io»4 elaaa ear.

IIM rOKD V-S Oeape,
t S M

Uai.
- » S 4 t

m »  CIIEV. Ceaeh... - • 7 0  
i n s  DODOS riohsp. * •»

paini and good------------ g M O

- f 4 2 S
I8U INTERMATIONAI. IH 

T„ eioetlent meehaalcal 
ceadlUoa. a to m

M e V e y ' s
SteWwMv rw aesee Oeiw
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Help Yourself to Some Ready Cash. Advertise Your Odds & Ends in Classified
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUetUeo ta  botb Ui« 
NBW8 AND T O m

3 days —~.4c p«r word p e r
6 days.__ .3c per

per day
A «wtwt«Mnii at ten mrda to r«qutr*dt& • »  cteMUUl td .‘X&M
jnetad* U» oomMntd dicaUttooi «t 
t lu  M«wa toa ta» TUdm.
T m i  tor an clmlttod ftdt .  v »

COMPI^ETE COVERAGE 
A T  O NE COST

SITUATIONS W A NTED
UABAIED Man wtnU farm work. 

S west IH south. W eit Ptve PolntA. 
fiftly.

SW Ctli hooie, M th .'lU  m llu  out <«. 
highway. RelwencM. 088W8.

Q B fB tA L  eootraotlng — s p e o > ■ > 
lew . Repairing, cabinet vork. 
MM UM-W.

TWO room nimlshcd house, not 
modern. 403 Second Avenue North.

jaRPBMTSR work. Naw or repairs. 
Beat workmaiuhlp guaranteed. Mo* 
Olaahan. 18M>W.

H E L P  W A N T E D ^M E N
WANTED: Men to tra in  tor real es- 

tate'appralslng. Ages 31-93. Com* 
petent appr&lMrs earn 1179 to 
•300 a  mootb. Farm  experience 
valuable. Must be resident o( this 
conununll? two years or more. 
Write Box 88 care News-Tlmes4

BUSINESSO PPORTUNITIEB;

U av* Ads a t  K  W Root Beer 
Btaod- 

DSADUNX8 
Wot InMrtlOQ in Uu Ncwa 

6 p. m.
P a r  loMrtlon In t b t  Timet 

11 a. m.
Tbls paper subscribes to the code oT 
BthlM of tbe ABSodatlon of Nevt- 
n ap tr Advertising Man-
a t m  and i«s«rres the >1«bt to  edit 
o r re]eoi aU7 classified advertising. 
*^Und Ada" canTlng a  Ns«(*7Unes 
box number ar* strictly omfldeatla] 
«od bo tntvmMOoa can be flW o la  
reganl to tbe advertiser.

K lim s sbm ld be reported imnedl* 
a te tr. No aOowanee will be made for 
n o r*  than  one iBoorrw* losertloa

GOOD THINGS TO EA T

OOLOBBD fryers, <om led. 
drawn And deUvered. Phone 038SJ4.

MARSKALl. Strawberries, SSc gal> 
ion. Estep. 1 mUe north hospital. 
01S0-B9.

STRAWBKRIUSa. rhubarb 
poUtoes for aale. Phone 01B7-J4, 
Twin Falls.

MTT.ic fed fryers, alive or dressed. 
Mrs. Oeorf* Tho*neti. Phone 
<ngMt4.

PICK strawberles a t  Oli
ver's. 1 mDe northwest rive 
PolnU West.

BTRAWBKBRIE& Bring containers. 
You pW l Vi north. west 
Flva FolnU.

j  red for fUvor.
MRS. QUDW WILSON _  ̂

H  ml. north: hi m l  west hosplUL 
Pavement all the way. Ph. 1361 otftiB

S P E O A L  NOTICES

: OR TRADE—service

MANAGER. Permanent Income, 
reasonably WOO monthly. #1600 
cash required, returnable first 
operations. Box 89 News-Tlmee.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

ATTRACTIVE six room modem 
house, garage. 349 Seventh avenue

PRUNINO shears, hedge shears, and 
u ilen  tools of all kinds. K r« i |e l’s

REA L ESTATE LOANS
rIPINANOE jrour prewnt loan, save 

oooey. Low ‘ .........

REBUILT army shoes, piano aooor- 
dlon. PronUtr Trading Post. 3*8 
Main south.

• m r in ,  tarps, garden hose. QUlita 
and blankets. Plumb'

MONEY to loan on farm, city or 
acreage. Peavey-Tibtr company.

FARM and city luuis. Northern Life 
insurance Company>-pred Betas. 
Pbooe in9 .

NUMBER I  and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced rlghl. Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, etc. Oood coast ium-

HOMES FO R SALE
LARGE five room house. Oak floors. 

flrepUce. 1391 PUth East.

NEW five room ultra-modem dwell
ing. PaymenU less than rent. 
Phone M3-2M.

FOR BALB OR TRADE; GcAA star- 
age plant doing good business. 
Write box 48. Olenns Perry, Ida-
h a

FOR SALE: On account of death, 
good live grocery store and mar.- 
ket In Pocatello. Sales over >4.000 
monthly. Por information'phone 
0d«S-R4 Twin PaJls.

NEW, modem ft-room house, double 
construcUoD. h a r d w o o d  Iloor. 
buUt*ln cabinet In kitchen. fuU 
basement with concrete f l o o r  
Laundry, coal room, floor drain, 
furnace, stoker, elec. hot water 
beater, insulated; aU windows, 
doors, weather-stripped; Venetian 
bUnds. m  Polk. Terms. Phone 
ai. E. Ji Moon, owner. 189 Taylor.

REAL opportunity for right man. 
Service sUtlon handling nationally 
advertised products for lease. 
Small capital for stock and hand 
tools Is necessary. Present lessee 
Is doing nice business but forced 
to sell as be Is leaving town. Phone 
410.

UNFU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

POUR rooms, new electric range and 
refrigerator. 138 SlxUi North.

FOUR rooms modem. Water, heat, 
Ugbts. close In. Inquire KiengeVt.

TWO Rooms, kltchenctte, bath. 
Etectrie range. 303 7th Avenue 
East.

VACAN07I Desirable spartment. 
PhoM 1317 Reed apartments, 833 
ebotiwoe North.

NICE, new modem apartment. <64 
Fourth Avenue East, phone 
0487-RS.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

QUALITY bicycles our sp ec^ ty : 
Gloysteln*s — » 8  Main S o u th .  
Phono 80B-R. ■

e x p e r t  piano tuning; 
Work

1884.

t r a v e l  ft RESORTS
SHARE expense vacation trips. 

Travel Bureau. 817 Pourth East. 
1988. Wanted: Passengers to 
Omaha. C h ic a g o ,  Pittsburgh. 
Leaving Sunday.

SMALL apartment, reasonable rent. 
65B Second Avenue NorUi. phone 
1266.

SUMMER home In Ketchum for 
aale or ren t-one  house with live 
rowns, one cabin, three rooms. 
Oarage. AUo fourteen connecting 
lots. faclllUes to keep .horses. In 
quire a t  Sutter's, Ketchum. 
Phone 017-J3.

TWO room, private entrance. 
Phone, bath, air conditioned. 710 
Sccond Avenue East.

FURNISHED or porUy lumlslied 
air condlUoned. close In. Phone 
3373.

SCHOOLS AND TR A IN IN G

NICE Clean three modem room 
apartment. Inquire 728 Main 
north.

WE train studenU for civil service 
ezamlnaUons In short hand, typ
ing and accounUng. Call o r writ* 
for Information now. Twin Palls 
Business University.

LOST AND FOUND
WILL person who took wallet from 

glove compartment of car parked 
by old Radlotand building please 
mall papers to Box M l. Twin 
Palis. The papers are valuable— 

don't care about wallet.

PERSONALS
DADDY, come home ol oncel And 

be sure you fix up the car wlUi a 
set of those new D. P, Goodrich 
Ufe-Baver Sllvertowns from Auto 
Service Center, 144 3nd Street 
EasL Judy.

HAVE YOU A 8ICK FRIEND AT 
THE HOSPITAL?

Wliy not send him the Times or 
News—he'll appreciate Itl Drop 
InU) the office today and place 
your ocder-elU)ST paper for only 
180 per week.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS. (1.80 up. Mra. Dlok- 

ard. Pbone 1471. Erm tng by atn

MAOUINBLBSS

. U M  permaoent*. halt

• o n .  pwmanenta, tl4 0  up. Genuine 
Eugene, Duart and. Par m acblae. 
Isat wavM, 13. Beauty Axta Aoul-

H E L P  W ANTED—W OMEN
• w a n t e d ;  Medical seoreUry and 

office asu su n t by looal physician. 
Parmaneot ra lU on for satlsfao- 
Uwf person. toUle experience, age, 
nailonallty, religion and. ealaiy 
expected. OonfWentUl.
Box 40, News-Tlmei.

WANTIDI n  F A M U te  
wiU) ehlldm , Payint I f  an aor« 

W  seoood woMUng onloot. 
m o le  fu n tU M lv r » a «  good 
W fM . A in  pacing Me «a  hour

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

PAIR 80. small house, bam. MOOO. 
Including landlord's share crop. 
Half down bal. easy terms. P. B. 
Mann, 301Maln Ave W. Jerome.

THREE BARGAINS!
ONE of the best elthtles In the 

country. Priced to selll Beter come 
In and look this over.

GOOD 7 room house. clMe In. 
Hardwood floors. Will sell. In
cluding furniture, a t right price 
and easy terms to reipor "

y n  have an exceptional buy In a 
quarter secUon In Twin Palls 
county. II you would like to 
own-a good 160 ranch see us about 
this.

F. 0. GRAVES t t  SON

REA L ESTATE FOR SALE
REMODELED Duplex; good Income. 

Bargain price] 137 Ninth North. 
1178-W.

VERY choice corner, 100x135, Fifth 
street and Second west, suitable 
for apartment house, duplexes, 
residence. 451 Second W est Phone 
3234.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
RUMLEY Grain machine; Case 

grain machine. Reasonable. 309 
North Locust.

ALLIS-Chalmers m o w e r ,  good 
shape; stock trailer. Phone 91J5. 
Kimberly.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

HOME FURNISHINGS AN D  
APPLIANCES

Ing. Tbom eu Top and
BOUSEHOLD palnu  of all kinds. In

side or outside paint. See us first 
bctore you do any painting. Kren- 
gcl's Hardware.

WALNUT Dining suite, bedroom 
suit, davenport, rugs. 638 Main 
North.

HOME FURNISHING S AND 
APPLIANCES

RUG, dresser. General Electric re
frigerator. Good condition. 403 
Fourth Avenue East.

USED Washer with B rlgft and 
Stratton gasoline mo\or. Oood 
condition. «47£Q. Gamble Stores

POR HOMES-Palnts. St*!n*< var- 
nUhes, enamels and M u r ^ a c o  
Krengei's Hardware.

STOCK reducUoD sale on all kinds 
of paints. Priced to sell Kreagal's 
Hartware.

WALNUT Bed complete. Good con- 
dlUon. 119.00. 602 Main Avenue 
south.

USED Hotpolnt electric range, 138. 
Also range boilers, oil heaters, coal 
heaters and furnaces. Robert E. 
Lee Sales company, 430 Main South 
Phone 189-W.

or porch fu__ __________
chairs. Assorted colors only |3£S 
while they last. GUdettee 
Take advantage of these bargains 
now. Moon's.

PRES Sewing lessons. New Singers 
—Electric Consoles and Portables, 
special 899.90 up. Used Mwlng 
machines. renUls. repairs—cover
ed buttons made. Singer Sewing 
Machine company. 191 Sbosbone 
north. Phone 213.

POR sale; Ckimplete line of ma
chinery, cattle, horses, sheep, hogs, 
chickens. Renter's share of crop 
of 80 acres. 5 north, 2 west, Jerome. 
Wade Spencer. Route 1.

PRE-OWNED APPLIANCE 
VALUES

3 Eureiu coal ranges_____$34.80
I Hotpolnt range________ I39JKI
1 Westlnghouse range____ $9430
1 Round Oak coal range $80JW 
1 L 4s H combination range,

like new. Now_________ $89 JO
Factory recond. Hoover__ $19.98
1 Haag Washer .................$34.99
8 Washers, your choice.......$10.00

REFRIGERATORS
1 7 ft. Allied deluxe ____ i iS M
1 Electrolux, kero, 8 ft__tl79JK)
1 Electrolux, kero., 7 ft_4169M  
1 •  ft. G nm ow ___ f uton

SEED potatoes for sale. Ready to 
plant. Phone 0308-Rl. D. T. 
Sharp.

AIR-Condltloned two rooms, bath,

FOUR room ground floor apartment. 
Strictly modem, garage, stoker, 
water btater. Moon's. Phone 8.

ond avenue MSt.
DE8IRABLB. fully furnished and 

modem. Justamer* Inn. 801 Sec
ond Street Norib.

COTTAGE apartments, 484 Fourth 
Avenue North. Clean, comfort
able. Playground for children. 
Piione 1604.

HOARD AND ROOM

F U nN lSH E D  ROOMS

NICELY PumUhed cool room ad 
Joining bath. 803 Fourth Avenue 
north.

NICE downstairs bedroom for two. 
Kitchen privileges, 318 Second 
nocU).

U NFU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

WaUr. Close In. laqulfe Krengei's,

SEEDS AND PLANTS

EXTRA Good seed potatoes, ono 
year trom McCall Blise B. O. 
Huffman, 1 east, 3 ^  north Curry.

WANTED TO CONTRACTT 
WHITB CLOVER ACREAGE 

Will fumlsb seed. Write or call 
Intermountaln Seed di Fuel Co.

HAY. GRAIN AND FE E D

SEVERAL tons yellow com on the 
ear. John Balscl), Klmberiy.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 3 ton. 80 owtt over 3 ton. 70. 
MILLER MILLING BERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73-J8. Calls off grinding.

MOLASSES UIXINQ 
and PEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph 218. Filer Ph. calU off grinding

IJVKSTOCK FOR SALE

POULTIIY FOR SALE

1 Croeley 8 ft. Deluxe __i..$M30 
O. O. ANDERSON CO. 

Appliance Dept. Ph. 198

T H IS CURIOUS WORLD

RADIO AJJD MUSIC
LARGE slock high quality used pi

anos. See Daynej Muslo Company 
of Idaha

A GOOD piano, nstlonally kno-Jn 
make. Cheap. Hoosler Pumlture 
Company.

BUNGALOW uprlgli* p lana Cost 
orlglnaUy M95-W1U soU. for $178. 
New condition. Claude Brown 
Muilc.

BRAND new six tube Firestone auto 
radio $28i)S including Installation. 
Budget terms—$lj25 weekly. Fire
stone Auto Supply and Service 
Stores.

AUTOS FOR SALE
LEA VINO Slat*. Wfil sacrWce Chev 

rolet sedan. Nell's Grocery. Main, 
Addison.

192S PLYMOUTH 2-floor. Good 
condition. t60. WUl trade for live
stock. 1039 Second Avenue West.

JM6 Nash 8 Sedan. Radio,
Heater. Overdrive ............... :...$348

A number of good used, cars 
$90 and up.

JOHNSON MOTOR CO-
307 Shoshone South. Ph. 333

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
FOR SALE-Double decked sheep 

Uuck bed. Will haul 100 Iambs. R. 
B. RandaU. Phone 8J-9, Flier.

1939 intemsUonal IH ton truck, ex
cellent condition- Priced right. 
R obt E. Lee Sales Company, 430 
Main South. Phone 168W.

LEG A L ADVERTISEMENTS

RUPERT I

ESTES M R K ,  
C O L O fP A D O ^

THRlVtN® TOWN AT TMB 
BN TCA N CB TO  R O C K V  
M OU NTA IN  MATIONAl. 

P A R K , a U K lB S  ITS 
D E A D  IN

IT H A S NO  
CB/MBTBRVOP m  OWTsf.

ANSWER; Cypress. Ttie knees ar« a peculiar growth 6a  the root*.

Miss Mary XSlsabeth Moot«qmecr 
returned this week from Moscow 
Where she attended the u d im ilty  
commencfmmt exercises. Her sister, 
Miss Margaret Montgomery was a 
member o f. the 1941 griulaatlng 
class.

Mr«. E. Z. Banxel enUrtalned 
members of the N. N. club aod  two 
guesta, Mrs..Rodney Goodman and 
M n. Albert Pricke, w ith deseert 
bridge Tuesday evening. PrUcs went 
to Mrs. C. Warren Daigh and  Mrs. 
Arthur Tyrcr.

Joe LoosU and funlly left Wednea* 
day for Salt Lake City where they 
will spend their vacation with rel« 
atlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Bell, owner# 
and operators of the  Bell tourist 
park and the Market basket, re
turned Wednesdsy from a  buslneu 
trip to salmon. •

Members of the Woman's CouncU 
of the local Christian church met 
Tuesday a t the home of Mrs. Charles 
Goff with Mrs. Gordon Goff and 
Mrs. T . O. Davis assistant hostesseg. 
The new officers w«re Installed ta\d 
assumed their duties. Theso offteeri 
are Mrs. Fred Schuepbach. presl- 
dent; Mrs. Roy Dalgh.'vlce-presl- 
dent; Mrs. Chester Peterman, sec- 
reury ; and Mrs. O. W. Paul, treas
urer.'

Mr«. W. G. Hansen left Wednes
day for a vacation which she will 
spend with relatives In Boise, Nyssa 
and Payette.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson, their 
daughter. Miss EU abeth M. John
son. and Mrs. Clara A. Valentine 
left bv aif*/> Bntnirlfiy f 'T  twv«»— -  
Prom there Mrs. Valentino will take 
the train to Fowler whero she win 
visit her da«ght*r. Mra. Dennis 
MuU. snd fsmlly. Dr. Johnson, 

..................of the  local Rotary

L EG A L A D V ERTISEM ENTS

eUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY,

CLEMBTH ORR, Plaintiff, 
vs.

JAMES ORR. Defendant.
The S tate of Idaho sends greetings 

to the above named defendant.
You are hereby notified tha t a 

complaint has been filed against 
you in the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for Twin Palls 
County by the above named plain
tiff. and you are hereby directed to 
appear and plead to said complaint 
within tw en^ days of the service of 
this summons; and you are further 
noUfled tha t unless you so appear 
and  plead to said complaint within 
the time herein specified, the plain

tiff will take Judgment against you 
as prayed In said complaint. This 
action Is uistltuted by plaintiff to 
obtain a decree of divorce from de
fendant, and for the custody of the 
two minor children of plaintiff and 
defendant.

Witness my hand and the 
•aid District Court this 33r1 tlay 
of May. 1941.

WALTER C. MUSORAVC, 
Clerk.

By Paul H. Gordon, Deputy. 
O. C. HALL.
Attorney foe PlolntUf.
Twin Falls, Idaho.

■ y 3 .
1,1941

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

By United 
LONDON—The admiralty repor

ted today British forces had sunk 
another German supply ahlp which 
hfld been operating for the lost Ger
man battleship Bismarck. Previ
ously the admiralty had claimed the 
sinking of five Bismarck supply 
ships.

r will

Air Conditioning Lawnmower Service
Moore's Repair Shop. Phcoe 339-R

Baths and MoBsages
Sta-WeU. 837 Main W. Phono lf>5.

Bicycle Sales and Scrvice
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

Chiropractors
Dr. Johnson. 834 3rd E. Ph. 344.

a  JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 8. Bank t i  Trust Bldg. 

PHQNB 3041

Coal and Wood
PHONE I  

for Aberdeen coal, moving snd 
transfer. McCoy Coal 6t Tranator.

Cold Storage Lockers

AUTO LOANS
Refmance your present contract— 

reduce'payments—cash' advanced

W ESTERN FINAN CE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

ju l o k  Prceie porcelain lockers. 
$1.00 per mo. Vogel's Market.

8a CHICKS Tuesday and Friday. 
Wlilie Leghorns to plaoi on 
Ahnrrs. lliree  months old colored 
piillBis. Fryers alive or dreasod. 
JlHVM Hatchery.

Cuntom Drapery Service. Curtain f* 
Drapery Shop. 464 4th E. Ph. 802.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W ANTED

Fred Pfeifle. 738 Locust. Ph. lOOC-J

HIGHEST pnces paid for your fat 
chtcl^ens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

W. W. Nfble. Phone i

W ANTED TO BUY
THREE or four room house. Will 

pay cash. Phone 1998-W.

40 OR 60 ton of old hay , Robert 
Blastock, Filer. Phone U-J9, Filer.

4 ROOM, hardwood floors, n ke  lo
cation. Furnace heat. Nice yard. 
Phona 1170-W.

SMALL camping trailer, good con' 
dltlon. Iia  Main North. Phone 
1977.

BPLINDID home In «ood neighbor
hood. Five rooms with bath. $40. 
0 . A. Roblnaon.

FURNISHED HOUSES
T H R U  Room house, modern except 
...Xm k.»a  flMOBd Ava. waau
LA RO l, eleaa eahln. M month. In - 

qulr* Uallw houw, m  P m .

I WmI. R m m  I M lL

WANTED-Two o r three ateel ftllnf 
coblneu, letter head elM. Phone 
33 or 38, Al Westergren.

DIAMONDS. W en pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 83 care News- 
■nmes.

HIDEtt. pelte, ;un« metale. Iron, b*U 
te ls e  and oleaa rags. Idaho Junk

WUXN you have « dead o r useleea 
horse or cow, call i u  Twin Falla, 
collect, and we wlU plct »  ui^

MISCELLANBOUB 
FOR SALE

t Wo  8ey dump boda tftd  hoUU. R. 
O, Netooo. Bellevue. Maho,

Curtain Shops

YOU'VE GOT A JOB,
AND WE'VE GOT $10 TO $.W 

Let's Get Togetlier.
CASH CREDIT CO.

Rms. 1-2 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 776

Floor Sanding

Fur Storage

88 TROY and NATIONAL 788 
BIGGEST AND BEST 
PUR VAULT IN CITY 

Expert Furrier—Repair Service

General Contracting
FOR windows and door screens. B«e 

W. MontooU*. Phone 878-W.

iM eet Exterminator
Bed bug fumlgaUon. T. F. FVocal Go.

Insurance
For Fire and Oasuelty Insurano*. 

Surety and Fidelity Boodi, ms 
SwUn Investment Oa Baugh UIdg'

Jolf Prtnttna
QUALITY JOB PRIN TIN G
Letterbeada . . . Mail Pieces 
Buslneee Oardi . .. Folders

. , autlonvy
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMERClAL PRINTING DEPT

Key Shops
k)hade Key Bhop-Uwhmowem 
sharpened. IM Beeond > Street 
aouth. Baok of X, O, Btor*.

Money to Loan

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MON’fllS  TO REPAY 
OonUscU refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced

ConaumerB Credit 
Company

CKES CALLS OIL 
M S I Y M E E I

WASHINGTON. June U  (U.K>— 
Defense OU OootOlaattr Bareld L. 
ickes today csOled a  meeting of the 
petroleum Industry here June 19 to 
discuss “̂ a n a  to further the  effec
tive uUUsaUoG o( our petntleum re
sources In th e  national emergeney."

Ickw said b a  hoped «U bnnches 
o( th« txMiuatxy woukt m p o o d  to  his 
InvluUcR so nher*  may be a  tnll 
discussion of (he ---------
Ing both my office and the Indus- 
try.- '*■

AROUM)
th e

WORLD

Join other Utticl aattens which 
have adhered to the Berlln-Reme- 
Tokyo military alUanoe In cere- 
monlee here to be atteoacd by 
German Foreign MiiOsUr Joaehlm 
von Ribbontrop, lU llan  Foreign 
MlnlsUr Count Galeasse Oane 
and the Croat .ehlef of sU te Ante 
ravoUo.

NEED SEEN FOR
poninsE

DENVER. June 14 (UJ9 — An In
creased power supply—as much as 
800.000 kUowatU within two year» - 
Is needed In tba veatem  states to 
offset Industrtal activity stepped up 
by national defense. pubUc uUUUes 
executlm  of 10 su tee  were told 
today.

"Steps should be taken Immedi
ately to Increase power supplies a t 
least lU.OOO k llo ra tu  by 1943.-* said 
Ihom as R. Tate. dtrector of the na
tional defense power staff of the 
federal power commlsston.

'T h is  Increase Is merely to r exist
ing plants operating at high speed 
because of the nati«

TOKYO-The Japan Times and 
Advertiser which sometimes speaks 
for the foreign office said today 
there was a movement in Singapore 
and French Indo-Ohlna to over
throw the government of Thailand 
and tha t Japan could not stand by 
••indifferently."

NEW YORK — Privale advlcee 
reoelved In New York today re
ported French planee had trans
ported $I7,M0,0M worth »t IM |U t> 
fovemment gold from Algsria ta 
France, where it had been turned 
over to  the German armUUre 
rommkaalon for parcbase wheat 
and ell frem Evsila.

DENVER-Cars with license plsUs 
from every state In Uie union, 
trains, buses and planes streamed 
Into Denver today bringing the fore- 
nmners of an expected crowd of 
12.000 delegates to the 32nd annual 
rciiivcntlon of Rotary Internal

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. S. J. MUler. 413 Main N. Ph. 1977

Plumbing and Beating

MEXICO OITY—The government 
has expropriated tha 800,000-watt 
radio station formerly owned by Dr. 
John Richard Brinkley, It wi 
ported today.

IXINDGN — AalheriUtlva «aar- 
ters said today th a t American- 
built Oaiilse ITemahawk pT 

tn Syria wltl
Abbott Plumbing C&

Radio Repairing
POWBJi lUdto  ̂ 1B2 2q4  A nnu . N.

Record Playert

TtiMicrltert
M a .  m iU b  u d  P im a  H.

VphoUterlng
B W lrU lf. n tU U H nt. O ta .  A  t r f  

1.7 rum. IM Snd Bt. I .  Pb. H i.

A1.EXANDRETTA. T « r l i . T -  
Travelers from Syria reported to
day tha t German feroee were 
abandoning the airport a l  AUppo 
undcT frequent benblnga by th« 
British reyal a ir foroe.

If. however, a decision should JM 
made In Washington, as seems likely, 
to locate several new defense plants 
in the region, this figure may be In
creased by from 300.000 to  800,000

Sion there from June 18 to  June 30.
Bn route home the Johnsons win 
visit n lstlves In Utah.

Mr. and Mra. Paul A. French and 
daughter. Miss Bette Leo French, 
who went to  Moscow la st week to 

resent a t  the graduation of Mr.
—_ Mrs. French's daughter, Wilma 
Grace French Sherfey, and her hus
band. EOfene ahertey ,-fro ra -tft* — -  
University of Idaho, returned Sun
day.

Mra. 0 . A. Moellnur returned this 
week from Hotiston, Tex., where
she was called over three weeks a i 9.------:
by the serious Illness of h e r  lather.
L. E. McArthur.

Miss Maey Mott left Saturday fo r •
Red F lih  lake, where. s h eJ ia f t.em -------

nen t for the summer, 
and Mrs. R. G. May. Tooele. 

Utah, arrived In R upert recently and 
will spend the summer with Mr. 
May's parents. Mr. and 'M rs. R. c .
May. '

Mrs. C. V. Plgney relum ed Tues
day from Huron, 8 . D ,.j«hen-B ho— 
htd-spenr~s& c'w ~^ with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Belny.

Mrs. Carl Lowder. son. Doyle, and 
daughters. Barbara and Bonnie, left 
by auto this week for BdwardsvUJe. 
n i ,  where they wlU visit Mrs. LoV- 
der'S daughter. Mrs. A ndy\Lam p- 
kln. and Mr. Lampkln. Mrs. la m p - . 
kin was formerly Miss Beth Lowder, 
Rupm.

Among Rupert studenU home 
from the University of Idaho, Mos
cow. for summer vacation are Miss 
Macy Mott, Floyd Broadhead, Miss 
Mildred J. Paul. Miss Eva Mary 
Nelson, Bud Elmore, Keith 'Whitley, 
G«org« H. Lee. Jack Baker, Ruth 
Anne Hunter. PauUne Bayior and 
Douglas Schow.

■Die Amalgamated Sugar company 
this week purchased the Glenn Nut
ting residence property on  I  street 
between eighth smd ninth.

Miss Margaret Cotter. Boise, and 
her twin sister, from southern Call- 
fomU. are guest* of their mother,
Mra. K. L. Brown and family.

YOUNG ACTOR
BOUIONTAL
1 Actor aOQ ot 

an actor 
father. 
OouglM ^

I IS Blemish.
14 Metchandlsa.

Ussouthwast
(abbr.).

118 To make

I tT o w a rb te  
IftX

'sODret*.

u S u w S 5 5 i l i , « C ™ U <  (•>*'■). VMTICAI.
'34 Anger 4lBniaffcmcnL 3 Star-shaped

M  Half an  em. Smells. a  Coverad w ith 99 Dye.
U S a e d  ba*. 4 8 P tn « tru lt  crumb*. 4 lM a ieb e«
l»ll*c«d«dL 4T Cubic (abbr.). fN orthw ert 43D*caUH.
41’Bow o f a te liL  41 Fastens a  boat (abbr.). 43 Large room ..
t t l t s m * .  49AnUer. 7 Genius o itb *  48 F em alt dew.
M  H aavantf M Horseback body. 40 To P*rtiM[.

body Ram*. ft Senior (abbr,) 47 Dov«*
MAnknaL M M elsa n —
ftVFtsb. by b lrth . lO Y ouandm a. 49 U U ^ ite t
M T opU cafek M lU b a sa c ta d  1 1 ^ - b w d e d

layer*. to plcturw* loddei*. #OPalr (tw,).-
MMUIOrtuM. h erw aod------. t IT o h a v * .

BERLIN -  Informed G e r m a n  
duartera u td  today U w a  was t\o 
confirmation here of British claims 
tha t royal air foroe p ian u  hart tor
pedoed a German pocket battleahip^

Crashes D; 
Four lere

corded within,the city um iu  last 
night, polio* r io o ^  «w w  today. 

Cars operated by .teonaid Fish 
nd AUoe Makar cmataed «t,i*M in- 

t ^ U o n  of Pirui^avtnue and

■ U B
M m

Hi■ a
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WELLES SAYS U. S. NOT IMPRESSED BY GERMANY’S THREATS,

L A C K O F P iP E R
L A W P B O M E

WASHINOTON, June U  (UPJ— 
Undfr»«cr«Ury ol Slate Sumner 
Welles. rtpl>'lns to Ocmum ihre&la 
to  sink kll ships caiT>'lng conlra- 
btnd (o the Urttlsh. said today 
“throughout hUlory of the Unllbd 
BUlftS the pMple have never been 
lropr«&s«d by whal Ihey rrg&rd us 
bluster and threati."

The German ihrtata were made In 
connection with Blnklng of the 
American slenmcr Robin Moor, al* 
thouch authorlxcd Nazi qunrlera 
would not tdm li the vessel wnn sunk 
by one ol their submarines.

Welles permitted reporters to 
quote him dlrccUy on his reply, but 
added that what needs to be done Is 
to Tlew the situation crented by the 
Robin Moor Incident dispassionately.

ConUat? to Law
Wellea declared, however, the eub- 

marlne commander's lack ot proper 
pr«*uU0M to insure the live* and 
aafety ol the Robin Moor's pnsscn- 
Strs asd  crrw was contrao* lo In* 
temational law, mornlity and hu
manity. He said It appeared trngl> 
cally certain that S3 of the ship's 
complement of 4S had perished. 
Eleven were rescued by a Bratlllan 
ahlp.

CertAln tacts, he auertcd, are 
dear. Tbeee. he said, are the laci 
that an American merchant vessel 
in  ftccordance with the historic pot- 
lC7  ot tb t  Uolted States, was on 
the high teas engaged In peaceful

WbU* It was in the middle o( Ihe 
Atlantic ocean, he said, and remote 
from any combat lone which the 
pe<«>»e h a «  Imposed on themselves, 
•od carrying nothing considered 
contnband by tills coimtry, it was 
•tmk.

Net A nond • (  Safely 
On board that ship, he added, 

«er« American citizens, Including 
women and children. In a haU-hour. 
b« coDUnued, they were forced to 
|0  Into amaU lifeboaU In violation 
of acncments to which all con* 
Mnwd-m>a United SUte* and Ocr- 
many—*w parties.

Ittey were left, he added. In a 
poaltloD where they could nbt be 
ustired of safety.

Now It «ppe«tn. he concluded, ttiat 
- • I about

CIES
HAN8SN. June 14 (Special) — 

Fifteen drlo o r g a o t i a t l o n s  of 
'Haasen, meeting last night at the 
Orani* hall, conpieted the organ* 
laatlQQ of ft acbool lunch committee, 
•cn tl& s to handl« the school 

‘ huwhes as a local project this com
ing D ia achool board will fur* 
nlih Si cook.

M n. WUUTd McUasler is chair* 
man ot the achooi lunch committee; 
Ura. T. B. Qailey. first vlce-presl* 
dent: Mtt. w ill Ray. second vlce- 
p ^ d e n t , and Bill Wiseman, secrc-

Thoae who are soliciting fundi,__
th« Doited Service OrBanlcatlon-n, 
beginning Monday. June 16. will aĴ o 
ba asked to solicit supplies for Uie 
c«nmllt«« at Uie same Ume.

Oreen pea*, com. potatoes . _ 
«re«o beans will be solicited by the 
IS o(«ftntsatlons, lo be canned tills 
summer at the WPA canning kliclien 
for us# In the school lunchej next 
faU.

Reception Honors 
Episcopal Rector
OOODINO, June 14 (Spfclnli— 

R«t. Bdwln Birch, new rector of 
Trinity Episcopal church, and Mr». 
Birch, who came to Oooding from 
Kin* a ty ,  Calif., the first of June, 
wtra honor guesU a t a recrnlloii 
Wednewlay allernooh at Uie hon»e of 
Mrs. Carl Smith. Memlwrs of (ho 
Guild of the Eplscc^l churrh ralkd 
to meet the nev rector and hli wife.

■ Re». and Mrs, Birch have travclrd 
extensively, having been lit Curo|)e. 
Australia. New Zealand. South 
America and In Cantds. Tlicy were 
bom in Cork county. Ireland, and 
Re». Birth was educatwl in the Irldh 
National school. He also aiiendcd a 
UachWs college in California anil 
recently graduated from a ctiurch 
dlTinlty school of the Pacific,

Rev. Birch fills the vacancy left 
by Rev. L  A. Cook, who with Mr*, 
Cook left Gooding Ust October, He 
will serve as rector of the rhtirrhrs 
<»f Jerome and Wendell In addlllon 
to the Gooding charge.

Bervkes for Uie Oooding cliurrti 
are morning prayer at 11 a. ni 
ths lirat and second Sunilays of 
monUi; p rajer at 8 p. m, on the ttilnl 
and fourth Biindsyi. Sunday school 
wiU be held at 8:4J a. m, each Sun
day. Plans are under way lor a young 
people's meeting Sunday evrnlngs 

Jeione serviCM will be at >1 a, i.. 
the thUd and fourth Sundays, anil 
1 p. m. the first and second Sundnyi 
At Wendell a service will be held a . 

ta<^ Bunday until /iirthrr

Pioneer lliHtory  ̂
Is Cliih’8 Topic

K1MBBU.Y. June 14 (SpeclaD- 
DftUthtwa of Ihe Utaij Pioneers 
a a t  Wedmaday at the home of Vlr- 
Stnla Olena. MeeUng w u  In charge 
of OftpUIn Margaret Olenn. 

■IttoriM of plonMr ancealors 
. wart dveo by Hrlrft Budweeks, 
. BrthW Morwiand, Melvin MoBw. 

P  Otttell* Hennr tad  Sella Mor-

' ' a « (  offloen w u

G oes Upward

HOMFR M. DAVIS 
. . , Twin Falls school superin

tendent. named ai assistant su
perintendent In charge of finance, 
purchases, buildings and g^'ounds 
for (he big Seattle school system.

(Timet rholo and Engraving)

S EA n iEP flS TT O  
H O H M .  DAVIS

One of the most Important edu
cational posts ever to be offered 
nn Idaho superintendent had been 
voted today to Homer M. Davis, head 
of Uie Twin Falls public school 
system for the Isst four years.

Mr. Davis was named lii2 t  nletit 
as nsslalant superintendent of the 
Seattle school district. wlU) lull 
charge of aU ftnancc. purchases, 
buildings and grounds In a system 
wlUi on annual budget of $6,000,000. 
He will aUo serve os secretary of 
the Seattle school board.

BeceiTts Wire Today 
Official conflrmaUon of his ap

pointment came to Mr. Davis Uils 
morning in a telegram from Worth 
McClure, SctttUe superlntehaent,

Mr. Davis said today he accepted 
the offer and has asked tho Twin 
Falls school tx>ard to  release him 
from his contract here “although X 
hate to leave Twin Palls."

Prabe From Chalrmiai 
Chairman Ralph M. Pink Issued 

a brief statement praising the de- 
parUng superintendent.

•'I am very sorry to see Mr. Davis 
leave, but nntumlly we wouldn’t 
stand In the way of his accepting 
the poslUon offered to him In the 
SeatUe school system. He Is taking 

vet7  big and a very responsible 
1 have worked with Mr. DavU 

for the past four years and I've 
never met a m a n 'I  more enjoyed 
.working with. He Is a very publlc- 
splrlted clU un and ho has given 
the school system and tho city a 
great deal of hta lime and effort. 

"Mr. Davis has done
amount of work here, coming In 
a new man. re,vlslng the whole cl. 
rlculum and also supervising the 
1350,000 building program. Our loss 
Is Seattle’s  gain."

Chairman Pink said the board will 
•■be meeting a great deiU" In the 
"very near future" to cnnviw the 
field of successors for Mr. DnvLi.

Didn’t Apply 
Tlii Twin Ftvll.i s iiivrlntrndent did 

not apply for the Se/ilUe jwinltlon. 
EducaUonal chiefs In the Wa.ihlna- 
ton metropolis telephoned him to 
re<iupat Uiat he permit lilx name to 
bo considered as result of rerom- 
mendatlons by Unlver.ilty of Wn.ili- 
InKtAn leartera.

Although ho will l>e (hr- hii.-<l 
hrnd of a synteni with rnrollnirnt 
of fully 60,000 stildeiiU n.i compared 
with about 3.600 In Twin Fiil],v M 
Dnvls will ft^o bo ft key flKine 1.. 
the strictly currlcnlnr iilin.se of itje 
Seattle system. He will ’'sU In" a t all 
conferences of (Imt imturo.

T ie  Seattle syBteni Im.-* lliire other 
nMlntnnl iu|)erlntenrteri1.n, 
elementary school.i, one for liluh 
schools (there are 10 IiIkIi srliools In 
the Beattie db trlct nloiiei. unit one 
for general curriculum supervl.slon.

Mr, Dovis will Ro to Henltle soon 
for conference.^ In ronnrctlon with 
hl,i new ixMt, He will ihen return 
to meet wlUi the Iwnl Ixxird In 
Bard to his siiccr.uor here.

Imprrulvn Itrrnrd 
Coming hero from Okanogan. 

Wash., where he wn» »ii|)rrlnlenilent. 
he has achieved an impressive re- 
cord In Twin Kall.i, UurliiK his ad- 
ministration th e  arti.xil nysten* 
•taged a *350,000 building program 
wlilrh saw erertldii of dm j,<iw 
Hlrkel structure, the new Mnroln 
school, rrmodelliiK of Ihe old Mn- 
coln, erection of a  new unit a t Wash- 
Ington school, rrni<»ieling 
organising of tlir senior nmi jimior 
high schools,

Hlniie eomplellon uf (hat program, 
Mr, Davis was tlie irinvlng forro be
hind Ihe WPA-«rhiK.| dlntrlrt pro* 
Ject which transformed I.lncoln 
Rtadlum Inlo one of tho finest hluh 
school plants In the inlermountaln 
west, Hn has set urnl similar pro
jects fur renovation of sj-hool 
grounds and fur roimir <.f old l.ln- 
colli building.

rrsc llrsl Ciirrlnilum 
Along oiirrlpiilar llnri, the ’I’wln 

l^lls system has tskrn many strides 
forward, "A united effort," he said 
today, "was put forUi to iitake our 
currlowhim more iirnctlral by giving 
boys and girls who don't go lo Ml* 
lege as much ronslderallon as those 
who do."

As result of thin trrnd toward the 
practical, Mia system has utltlied 
more ihop work.

c<lmmerclal art studies. It has 
liuiuguraled a uiilijue vocational 
training program In the high achooi 
by which studenU actually go out 
to work In various offices and In* 
diuUles.

In administrative mutters Mr. 
Oftvls. with coojMiralloa of his school 
boftrda. has modernised the student 
tnuuportolion ly.ftcm, has lnstl< 
luted the dlstrlcl-ownsd l}ook piftn 
ind h u  put Into effect a teachar 
ularjp Khediile,

The Khool head la a nativa of

D E A D L I S E I I N
A i i i c o y e s E

Young men desiring to take the 
summer civilian pilot ground train
ing course, set to get underway here 
fnrly In July, should have their 
phy.slc(il examinations completed by 
June 25. officials In charge announ
ced this afternoon. .

was pointed out by O. A, Kel- 
.....  coordinator, that all prospec
tive sludcnts must pass their phy
sical exomlnaUoiu and rccclve a 
student pilot's llecnse before they 
fill In and sign application blanks 
which have now been received.

Applicants mu. t̂ have passed their 
10th birthday but cannot have 
reached their 26th birthday before 
Nov. I. 1041. No women will be 
acccptcd for the summer session.

Arrangements have been made to 
hold tho summer course in the St. 
Edward's Catholic school building. 

Appointments for physical exa- 
...Inatlons should be made a t  once 
with P r . Dean H. Affleck, Twin 
Fall-i, authorized medical examiner 
for tho CAA,

If 50 compctUlv# students are ob
tained for the summer class. 10 
flight scholarships will be awarded 
to those receiving the highest grades 
at the end of the course. Under 
present plans the class will meet 
three nighta each week. Length of 
the course is 73 hours.

After successful completion of the 
mcdlcal examination, the prospec
tive students should report a t  the 
municipal airport hangar, record 
their student pilot permit number, 
fill out and sign the application 
blanks. Cost of the physical examin
ation Is IS.

2MieSFKD
AFIEBACCIDEN

JEROME. June 14 (Special) — 
Following an accident which oc
curred six miles west of Jerome 
Wednesday evening, two Nevada 
miners were arrested by a  member 
of the Idaho state police and ap
peared before Justice of the Peace 
Gilbert E. Brlnton In Gooding coun
ty.

Charged with being under the in 
fluence of intoxicating liquor -while 
operating a car was George R. 
Jakovac, Ely. Nev., driver, and 
charged with being Intoxicated in 
a public place was Jakovac’s  com
panion, Claude R. Jackson, High
land street. Boise. Both men had 
been employed in the mines In 
Nevada.

Jakovac was assessed a fine of 
1100 and court costs of $3. and his 
drlvec’s license was revoked. Un
able to pay fine and court costs he 
was remanded to the custody of the 
sheriff In Gooding county and was 
placed In Jail to serve out his fine 
a t the rate of $2 a day.

Jackson was assessed a 120 fine 
and court costs of (3 which he paid. 
He was released.

The car In which the two 
were traveling was a 1641 sedan with 
a Nevada license. According to state 
police the car failed to negotiate 
the curve at the six mile turn west 
of Jerome, and was damaged ap 
proximately HOO. Neither of the 
occupants v.‘as Injured seriously.

State police Inve.itigated.
Becaiue the accident occurred In 

Gooding county, the men were taken 
to Oooding ofllcers for hearing.

SCHOOLS’ I G R  
S H B I S i  FIGHT

With Haggardt results already 
showliig uniinlmoiu approval, U»e 
ballotliiK In llifi IlcrHcr lil.ilrlct f a s  
certified tmlay as also being unani
mously In favor of coruolUlMlng the 
two school districts.

Berger vole sliowed 34 In favor, 
none against. Itnggnrdt voint 12 yes, 
none analnnt.

Haggardt tiiul been under temp
orary rnni{ilititllou wKti DrrKer for 
eight yeais but 'lliuraday's vote will 
formally Jnln llie two inlo nnft dis
trict. Piehrnt t>oard» will wind up 
business mutters tor rach district, 
and a rnintjinrd Ixxtrd will l>e ap* 
polntcil by Mrs, Doris fltradlcy, 
county suiieriiitendeiii, to direct af
fairs ot titr ('nri.iolldate<l area until 
the elections next A|>rlt.

D A i C O N I I i E S  
GAS cm  B A n L E

DOIHK, June 14 (UP>- Attorney 
Oeneriil Jlert H. Miller will leave to
morrow for WaxlilriKloii, 1). O.. to 
continue ilie slute'A fight for lower 
gosolinn prices and M-<-k a grant of 
15,000 acres of furent lunds now con 
trolled by Uie fetleral Kovernment.

Tlmberland nought included two 
sections of eurh towhiiliip from lands 
Burveye<l on Uie forest reserve. Mil
ler said Ills main otijrrilve in W«ah- 
ingtnn would l)n to obtain transfer 
of the land, hue d<-clare<i lie would 
also dlM'Ufis fdshn gas ]>ri<es with 
I^on Hendrrsoii. rlilpf of iim office 
of,price admlnlMnitinn and civilian 
■upiJly,

Waslilngton. lie was graduated from 
the Kastern Wasiilimton College ot 
btucation. Cheney, Wasit.. received 
hU bachelor and hit master of art* 
degrees from University of Wash
ington,

He now has Id credll-hours more 
than are needed for his doctor o( 
educaUon degree, and lacks only his 
theais. He will protiably complete 
that In hU new |>OBltlon. since he 
will be In the hume city ot Unlver- 
ally of Washington.

HU iucceasor her* will find “aU 
deUUa ready for next year,” Mr. 
Dftvu aald this aflerjioon. Teacher 
eontraoU are arranged and tha 
lM l-4a piirohaMB ot . supplies have 

,bMQ mada.

Harry Orchard, 75, Killer of 31 Men,
Asks Release After 32 Years in Prison

By LLOYD TUPLING
BOISE. Jurie 14 (OJ.RJ—In a amail 

cotlAge a few yards outside walls of 
Ihe Idaho penitentiary a phlloeoph- 
icol old man—robust for his 75 yean  
—Is waiting expectantly In the hope 
hl.̂  dream of 32 years will soon be 
rcnllzwl.

Tilts man Is Harry Orchard, con- 
fc.vsed slayer of 31 men including 
former Oov. Prank Steuncnberg of 
Idaho, Ho awaits the decision of 
he Idaho pardon tward which meets 

early In July to act on his petlUon 
ir a full pardon.
Action on Orchafd's plea for 

clemency will write one of the lest 
chapters to a story of bloody 
■ re in the early days of labor or- 
.. inlzallon In western mines — a 
story In which Orchard la the last 
living prlnclpAl.

■ - was Orchard who confessed to 
ICS McParland, a Pinkerton de
lve from Denver, th a t he plant

ed tho bomb which snuffed out the 
life of Gov. Steunenberg, He went 
on to tell how he was hired by of
ficials dr the Western Federation of 
Miners to kill other men who block
ed plans for unionization of mine 
workers a t the turn of the century. 

Leads la A n * tt  
Orchard’s confession also paved 

the way for arrest of WUllam 
Big Bill) Haywood. C h a r l e s  H. 

Moyer, and George A. Pettlbone, 
flclals of the miners’ union, and the 
subsequent trials which will go down 
in history as among the moat fam* 

In the battle between capital 
and labor.

Haywood, Moyer and PetUbone, 
Orchard confessed In 1906, had hired 
him to blow up the railroad station 
a t the Independence mine In Colo
rado, klUlng 26 miners; to dynamite 
the Colorado Vindicator mine, kill
ing two mine employes; to murder 
Lyte Gregory, agent for the Mine 
Owners’ association, and to kill 
Gov. Steunenberg with an Infernal 
machine.

Orchard also signed a confession 
in which ho said he was hired to 
kill former Gov, James H. Peabody 
of Colorado: Fred Bradley. San 
Fronclsco mine executive of 
Bunker Hill and Sullivan company; 
and Luther M. Goddard, a  JusUce of 
tho Colorado supreme court. The 
latter bomb-slaying attem pt went 
awry, however, and M erritt W. Wal- 
Icy, a Denver citizen, tripped the 
release' mechanism on a bomb In
tended for Goddard and was killed.

SUrted in 1899 
Orchard’s career as a labor ter. 

rorist started In IBM In tho Coeur 
d’Alene mining district of norUi 
Idaho. I t  ended a t CaldweU in the 
southern part of the state with his 
arrest for Steunenberg’s death, but 
lU route carried him into mining 
comps Uiroughout Uje west.

Orchard was among the aroused 
miners who In 1899 dropped dyna
mite down the shaft of the Bunker 
HIU and Sullivan mine a t  Ward*, 

as retribution for the company's : 
hiring of "scab" workers. The min- 

I. more than 1,000 strong, stole a ; 
railroad train and traveled from 
Burke to Wardner to dynamite and 
bum the Bunker Hill property. Sev
eral men were killed in the riot.

s a t this point Oov, Steun- 
enberg entered the batUe between 
mine owners and Uio miners* nnlon. 
Steunenberg, a member of the ty
pographical union, called out troops 
lo Quell warfare in the Coeur 
d'Alene’s,

Orchard, born In Ontario. Can
ada, on March 18, 1866, fled from 
Idaho after Uie riot and went to 
Butte, Mont.. where he worke<l for 
several months before moving onto 
mines in Orrfjon, Nevada, Utah and 
Colorado.

Dewrlfd Klnt Wife 
Orchord had <Ir.-,ertc<l lils first 

wife In Canoda after burning his 
cheese factory lo collect Insurance 
and ninnlng away wlUi a  morvl«i 

HoweviT, In IDOa, hn mar
ried for a second time and started 
working steiidlly a t the Vindicator 
mine In Colorado.

A battle between mine owners and 
the imlon was olreiidy underway 
when Orchard arrived in Colorado 
and ho soon became deeply Involved 
In It.

TI»e Vindicator mine In whicli Or
chard was working was cliwed be
cause of U)e battle between m an
agement and labor, and In later 
years he told how hn was paid 1300 
to explode 1,000 j>oinids of dynamite 
deep down in Ihe shaft in revenge 
for Uie comixiny's antl-unlon i>ol- 
icy.

Tlie exjilaiicHi wiw B(-ci'im|>ll.-.lied. 
ho said, by rluKlnK u|i a revolver 
to expliHle fii|w plniile<l in Uin dyn
amite. A string was tied from Uio 
trigger to a guard rail on thn mine 
shaft llfl. Two mine employes were 
killed when Uiey loucJiwI the guard 
rail and exploded Uin dynamite.

Sliortly after Orchard met Moyer, 
president of Uie Western Petlerallon 
of Miners, and Haywood, secretary 
of tho union, and went lo work for 
them lo arrange alllils for miners 
arrested for nalHilaKe, It was liur- 
Ing Uilfl |)«rlod, Oivhunl cofessed, 
he was |»tld lo shoot l.yte Gregory, 
so-calJe«l "stool pigeon’ for the 
mine owners.

Soon after followed Uie dynamit
ing of the Iitdej>endrnre mhie do- 
|M>t. Tills. Orchard admitted, was 
his own Idea,

Tills la the way he told details 
which led np to Uio explosion:

"I went to Orlppio Creek that a ft

ernoon with a couple of small bot
tles of acid and some rigging. I 
broke Into a powder magarlhe and 
took two 50 pound boxes of dyna- 

Ite. Tlie mechanism of the bcmb 
as simple. I t  consisted of the dyn

amite. some caps, a bottle of acid 
and n little windlass, which, when 
turned, would pull the cork from the 
bottle and permit the acid to run
out. Tills would explode the bomb 
on contact with the caps."

OrchnnJ said It was "hard work" 
plnctni! the bomb beneath the depot. 
buC finally It was set and he strung 

Ire from the bomb to an aban- 
dono<l ore house on a  railroad sid
ing where he waited.

Soon the depot was filled with 
miners Just off shift from Uie mine. 
As the train rolled up to the sUv- 
tlon. the dynamite exploded and 
next dny’s newspapers reported 20 
miners killed and 40 seriously In
jured.

Goea to Kill Steunenberg 
After making attempts on 

llve.i of Bradley. Oov. Peabody and 
Judge Goddard, Orchard was off 
to Caldwell. Idaho, where he was to 
kill Oov. Steunenberg.

According to Orchard, miners' 
un(oa offjclals wanted Steunenberg 
killed for two reasons — partly be
cause of his action in calling out 
the national guard after the Bunk
er Hill and Sullivan riot, and partly 
to frighten other officials and mine 
executives who had been bucking 
the union’s closed shop drive.

On Dcc. 30. 1905, Orchard hung 
1 infernal machine on the gate of 

Steuncnberg's home. As the ex-gov
ernor opened the gate he sprung a 
release mechanism which exploded 
the bomb.

Orchard hung around Caldwell for 
several days after the assassination, 
until finally he was recognized by a 
sheriff from Baker. Ore., Harvey K. 
Brown, later killed In a mysterious 
explosion. After being questioned 
and establishing an alibi — for Or
chard was' In Caldwell under an 
assumed name and posed as a sheep 
man — he was released.

Orchard Cot
A few days later he was ques

tioned by the Pinkerton detecUve, 
McParland. He broke down and for 
four days a stenographer took down 
Orchard’s sensational confession.

In it, Orchard Implicated many 
.............  ...............  Moyer

and Pettlbone, In western terroristic 
acUvlUes. The trio was arresUd 
in Denver on a  Saturday afternoon 
—because they could not -obtain 
writs of habeas corpus over the 
week-end while courts were closed— 
and were husUed to Bom  In 
cial train to stand trial accessories 
lo  the murder of Steunenberg.

The trials which followed sUrted 
demonsUations by labor groups from 
coast to coast. Eugene Debs. So
cialist leader, attempted lo raUe an 
army of laborers "to march to Idaho

Health & Accident
i n s i i r An c k

Over oiiH nilllioii ix'rnons 
are  <llHUblt)(l by il)iicnn 
each (tay. Seo J . E. Rob
erta  fp r a  llfoUmo policy.
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to free these m artyrs to the cause 
of labor.’’

"rhe first trlol. th a t of Haywood, 
dragged on for months and finally, 
on July 28, 1907. the Jury returned 
a  verdict of not guilty. The decision 
was based' on Instructions of Judge 
Clement Woods who said n person 

not be convicted under Idaho 
statutes upon testimony of an ac
complice unless testimony of the 
accomplice was corroborated with 
other evidence. The Jury did not 
believe the prosecution h ad  brought 
forth sufficient corroborating evi
dence. “V

Pettlbone Freed 
PetUbone was also freed and the 

case against Moyer never 
trial. Orchard was first sentenced 
to death but later It was commuted 
to life Imprisonment because he had 
turned state’s evidence a t the earlier 
trials.

Counsel for the defense Included 
Clarence Darrow, famous Chicago 
attorney; E, F, Richardson. Denver; 
Edgar Wilson and John Nugent. 
Boise; Fred Miller. Spokane. The 
late Sen. William E. Borah, then t 
young Boise attorney. District At
torney Owen M. Van Duyn and 
James Hawley, former governor of 
Idaho, headed counsel for the prose
cution.

All these men, once famous for the 
parts played In the trials, are dead.

Received a t  the Idaho prison In 
March, 1909, more than three years 
after the assassination of Oov. 
Steunenberg. Orchard went to work 
in the prison shoe factory. There 
he made special shoes for wealthy 
persons and earned enough money lo 
support his wife and daughter. 

Orchard Trusted '
Although his record of killing Is 

the worst of any Inmate In the pri
son, Orchard is the  least closely 
watched. Once he made a trip to 
Boston. Mass.—unaccompanied — to 
purchase shoe-making machinery for 
the prison.

Now as manager of the prison 
chicken farm. Orchard has even 
greater freedom. Often -when-his 
chickens go astray Into hills near 
the prison. Orchard goes over the 
fence after them,

■T get th a t privilege," Orchard said, 
"because I never abuse It."

Orchard said he has kept his 
health through years' of imprison
ment by ’'keeping busy.”

•That would be horrible punlsh- 
men(r-^not to let me do anything, 
I  keep busy all the time out here."

Baved Money 
Orchard has saved a little motiey 

during his life In prison and wants 
to set up a small chicken ranch to 
experiment In cross breeding If he 
Is freed.

He has become deeply religious In 
recent years, and has adopted the 
faith of former Oov. Steunenberg, 
The former governor’s son—now a 
Seventh Day Adventist minister In 
Missoula. Mont,—was one of Orch
ard's recent visitors. His Cottage out*

side the prUon walls is lined w ith re
ligious writings,

•’I  committed a crime." Orchard 
said. "W hafs done Is done, I  had 
a heavy price to pay. Now I.w an t 
to be free, i  want to have complete 
freedom, just like you." •

E R 0 M E » 5  
10 BOY SESSIONS

JEROME. June 14 (Special) — 
Delegated to attend Boys’ state In 
Boise next week are five young 
men from Jerome, whose journeys 
to the state capital will be spon
sored by local organliaUons of thU 
city. The boys will be guests there 
- >T a week. June M-M.

B ert' Miller will be sponsored by 
the Jerome Chamber of Commerce; 
Eabert Rice, Jr„ the Jerome fire 
department; Dana Messenger, the 
American teglon. and Robert Wood- 
head and Boyd Freeman, the Rot
ary club.

Cramblet to Head 
Perry Byam Post

GOODING, June 14 {Special)— 
Ernest L. Cramblet. Gooding barber, 
was elected to serve as commander 
of Perry Byam post ot American Le
gion a t the meeting Tuesday evening 
In the Legion hall.

Officers chosen with Mr. Cramblet 
wera Byron W. Nelson, vice com
mander; Mack Shotwell. adjutant; 
St. Elmo Faith, finance officer; 
Ralph Day, chaplain; Stanton Clark, 
sergeant-at-arms. Directors electcd 
were Branch Bird for a three year 
term; Byron Nelson for a two year 
term, and Dwight McCombs for 
year.

Officers will be Installed a t the 
regular September meeting.

,S .O .W IL iy S E  
MONEY BAG PLAN

Downtown drive In Twin F^lls for 
the purpose of raising funds tor the 
United Service Organizations wUl 
take the form ot a "chain systern." 
it was announced today by R. J. 
Vallton. chairman In charge of this 
phase of the operation.

The drive will be Ui raise funds to 
equip recreational c e n t e r s  for 
soldiers now In various government 
camps and Is being carried on on > 
nationwide basis.

Vallton said Uiat Uie downtown 
drive here will lake place next Mon
day. He said that one money hag 
wlU be "suru>d" In each of the 10 (A 
downtown blocks and will be handed 
to the first' merchant In line.

’Tliat merchant will then soUclt his 
employes and, after tha t Is done, 
will take the bag to Uie next door 
merchant who will do the same. In  
this manner tho bags will move from 
store to store until all employes and 
employers have had Uie opportunity 
to contribute.

Vallton pointed out tha t It will be
le responsibility of the various mer

chants to see that the chain is not 
broken after the "bags sta rt their 
rounds." Additional information on 
the unique plan can be had by con- 
Uctlng Mr. Vallton.

Other contributions during the 
drive period will bo received by Loyal 
Perry a t the Fidelity NaHonaJ bank; 
Wilton Peck, Twin Palls Bonk and 
Trust company, and H. R. Grant, 
First Federal Savings and Loan com
pany.

Evangeline’s Home
Grand Pre, In what is now Nova 

ScoUa.,was the home of Evangeline, 
herolni of Henry Wadsworth lx3ng- 
fellow's poem of th a t name.

Bay The Best! Bluebird Diamond 
Rinn. They're Perfect

Livestock Sale
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 P. M. 

Southern  Idaho's N ewest and  
M ost Modern Sales Yard

J E R O M E  L I V E S T O C K  
C O M M I S S I O N  C O.

TINK THOMAS.—Proprieler»-JIM FRITZLEB 
LocaUd 1 MUe West Jerome 

NOTE: In the fatnre all sales will start promptly at 1 P. M.

^ iie  ^ e w e A t  . A d d i t i o n

TO TWIN FALLS' LEADING GARAGE
W n hoj)o you novt'r h nvo  n w reck  . . .  b u t 
i f  ydu  ( l o . . .w t i  »r»r o iiu ippod  lo  g iv e  you  
th fl b en t o f towinK' Horvico. W « ’v6 sp n ro d  . 
iu( oxporiHO In atili'ctinK U ils low iiiK  c a r  to  
Hcrvlco M ukIc V alloy m utorlu tH . M o u n ted  
o n  n 1)1k Dlumon<l-T cluiHnifi f o r  p le n ty  of 
jKiwcr th i s  w n ifk o r  in co m p le te ly  po w er 
o])crRtc(l. I t  can  tow  e i t l ie r  f ro n t  th o  f ro n t  
o r  buck  en d  . . .  o r if n eed  Ito . . .  i t  cnn  l i f t  
y o u r  c a r  con i|il« le ly  o f f  llm  R ro iind  and  
c iir ry  i t  in w itlio iit tlie  uho o(  dollicH. W o’ll 
jfn a n y w h e re  nn « h o rt o r  lo n g  h a u ls  and  
o f f e r  co n lp le te  24 h o u r n o rv k o .

Day or Night

PHONE
164

Remember the num ber, 
and call anytime dur

ing Ihe day or night. We’ll 
ba ready.

BARNARD AUTO CO.
CADILLAC I ’l i o N B  m PONTIAC


